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“H. .Ttrm n I TmTTiro f ”ln I of Belle Isle. On the north shore the.FURTHER CABINET
A,' From either of these places 

VUB- to^j.rnce to Belle Isle light station 
is e. 'vo.indred miles. The late Mr. 
Gisbo. 0 many years superintend
ent of t,. jvernment telegraphs ser
vice] often urged that a cable belaid 
from East Point to Belle Isle his es
timate of the cost being $200,000. This 
may sem a large sum to expend, but In 
the interest of humanity, to say no
thing of the benefit to the shipping In
terests, the expenditure is one which 
will have to be faced before long.

An Impartant Preposition»

«S-îSKÏt
vinclal Government. It Is tnaA tne 
Model School for the training of French 
and English teachers, which is how at 
Plantagenet should be removed to this 
city This would confer a great bene
fit upon the French population of Ot
tawa and also upon the cause of edu
cation, more especially as the boys at
tending the separate schools are 
under the tuition of lay teachers. The 
Hon. Mr. Ross has promised to bring 
the matter before the Cabinet at once. 

Ottawa'» Growth.
The official report of the Assessment 

Commissioner was Issued to-day. The 
assessment has gone up almost a mil
lion and a half and the anticipated in
crease Of population, putting Ottawa 
ahead of Hamilton, Is more than veri
fied. Ottawa’s population is now 49,-^ 
674. Last year it was 47,774, an lncreastr 
In the year of 1899. The assessment 
this year is *21,239,270; last year It was 
*19,799,095.

Dr. E. H. Stanley, veterinary sur
geon, died in the Protestant Hospital 
to-day. He had been sick since the 
end of September.

Dr. B. F. Hurdman was married this 
afternoon to Miss Helen McNutt, 
daughter of Mr. C. H. McNutt, late of 
the Crown Timber Office. The Rev. 
Mr Herrtdge perforated the ceremony.

Sir A. P. Caron and the Hon. Mr. 
Oulmet left for Montreal this after-

A STEAMER TO HIMSELF,BURNED BEMUSE SCARED OF S RATMR. LAURIER AT DELTA, \
Mill

il;

8
Flora Crawford Dropped a lamp at Sight 

ef a Bat and Is Seriously 
Bureau.

CHEERS AND ADDRESSES RECEIVED 
O.V THIC JOURNEY. IN AMUSING INTERVIEW WITS THE 

DUKE OE MARLBOROUGH.Jon. ORE EN WAY'SBALI SPOKEN OE AS ME 
BIN'S SUCCESSOE The noise of a rat moving about in 

a cellar is responsible for the condi
tion of Miss Flora Crawford, who is 
lying at Grace Hospital suffering from 
a number of intensely painful burns 
about the arms and legs. Miss Craw
ford wae employed as a domestic with 
Mrs. Wyatt, 258 Simcoe-street. Short
ly after dinner last evening she had 
occasion to go Into the cellar, 
carried a kerosene lamp In one hand 
and a dish In the other.

When she reached the foot of the 
stairs, the noisy 
startled her; and the lamp fell from 
her hands. The oil communicated with 
the flame and in an 
Crawford’s clothes were in a blaze. 
Presence of mind for a moment would 
have extinguished the flames 
averted any serious results, 
of this Miss Crawford rushed scream
ing upstairs, the first Intimation the 
members of the family had of her dan
gerous predicament being when she 
rushed Into the drawing-room com
pletely enveloped in fire. Mr. Wyatt 
seized a rug from the floor and with 
the assistance of others who secured 
water succeeded in extlngusjiing the

The unfortunate girl’s legs and arms 
Dr. Allen

I.S- \ I;A Brest Battering at the Delta Agrlcul- 
taral Hell—An Interesting Incident 

' Arising Out ef a Telegram Fro 
Minister ef Justice-A Bantering Beply 
Seat by the liberal Lender.

FB,
v Filled promptly

when we FEE* THAT WAY. fl

“They've Told So Many Lies ▲bout Me 
Thai 1 Hardly Knew Myself Any 
More*” Was His First Remark to • 
Reporter—What thp l’onng Duke Bad 
to Say of the Wedding.

, sr cbaplean Again Talked el
publie Works Portlbllo-Magk 

m Macdonald s Name Again to the 
Cheese In BngUnd- 

AShlrs.

nttawa, Oct. 16.-It is expected that
Ue ^nouncement of the appointment

the Hon. J. J. Curran as one of the 
Superior Court Judges of Montreal will

made in a few days. A prominent
Montrealer who was In town to-day 

ah he believed that the Hon. J. ». 
late Provincial Treasurer of Que- 

j^wtU be asked to take the Solicitor

<3De\IpKehlthe reports to the contrary.
J Lor is again revived that Mr. 

nhonleau will shortly re-enter the Min- 
If he comes back to Ottawa 1. 

ta mW he will get the portfolio of Pub- 
X ?„ Works. Mr. Oulmet taking that of 

Agriculture. Then Mr. Hugh John 
Macdonald’s name crops up agaln w th 
a persistency which leads to ;he belief 
fhat he may be induced to accept a 
Federal portfolio sooner than most

Cbs.se-,..
The Department of Agriculture has

K53
jfiSBrw'jsaa
subject. aAt a^recenfsaî1/o?nche9hire 

cheese, at Whitchurch, the

, 6d, a hitherto unprecedented quota 
tion; but at the September fair the
highest figure reached was^47s^ an^ orders in Council have been passed

Cheshire1 made were sold at from for the .expropriation of certain lands

®«S "2.55«!h.r„Sii«-mb.

Sfh : SntSf SX“ES
' îi,ln «movement in thl’trade ” roadways on Parliament Hill. The

1 T,reJ:= f.,rab^ Itated that farmers work will go over until spring, when 
It was fur prices the contractors will'be able to make a

qumed & unable to keep their th^vea/0381^ *
cheese, It having reached the stage tbla latP Period of the year. 
of ripeness. The Chronicle adds that A ,.oailc_down and
during the afternoon cheese of very ^ 7 -------
fair quality was retailed at Id a pound. „ wbal The London Chronicle Calls Lord 

Supreme Court Salisbury’s Position Begardlng Turkey.
Argument before the Supreme Cotirt London, Oct 16—The Chronicle 

In Neelon v. City of Toronto was con- prints tj,e following despatch from Con
cluded to-day. Judgment reserved. Can- etantlnople, under date of the 14th in- 
ada Atlantic Railway Company v. stant .
Hurdman was next heard. The action slr p^uip Currie, M. Gambon and 
In this case was brought by the ad- M Neltdoff. the British. French and 
mlnlstrator of .George Hurdman to re- Russian Ambassador®, met yesterday 
cover damages for his death, caused. and drew up a final scheme. This they 
as alleged, by the negligence of serv- submitted to Said Pasha, the Foreign 
ants rot the company while loading Minister, who went Instantly to the 
lumber on cars of the company. guitan. The scheme contains provis- 
Deceased was in a car that was lonB of which no altei aliens will be 
being loaded and was crushed against made- A favorable answer was expept- 
the end of a ear during shunting op- ^ to-day, but at 4 o’clock no reply 
erations. A verdict was given against bad been received. This was regarded 
the company at the trial for $700. The as a sign, indicating a fresh at- 
appellamts argued that there was no tempt of the Sultan to gain time, but 
evidence of negligence to go to a jury the Ambassadors are resolved not to 
and that they were entitled ^to a vef- -permit a further indefinite discussion; 
diet even on the facts as fotthd, due therefore the proposals will be quickly 
being that deceased voluntarily Incur- followed by an ultimatum. The Am- 
red risk. Arugment wae not concluded bassadors hold identical, view», but 
when the Court rose. Chryelet; Q-p-. their Governments are not so unanP 
and Nesbitt for appellant; McCarthy, mous, hence the
Q.C., and Blanchet for respondent. force. The key to the situation is 

Boyal Military College t:»dci»iilp» Russia's unwillingness to see Armenia 
Hon. Mr. Dickey is about to make organized with autonomy. It Is a very 

another innovation in connection with serious fact that yesterday’s propos- 
lits department, which will commend ails revert, with slight alterations, to 
Itself to the annually increasing num- the scheme of May 11. The demand 
ber of graduates of the Royal Mill- for a Christian High Commissioner to 
tary College at Kingston. The new be appointed by the powers Is dropped. 
Board of visitors, consisting of five The Chronicle, commenting on the 
members, three of whom must be foregoing despatch will describe the 
chosen from the militia staff.wlll short- 1 result as a come down and slur on the 
ly be appointed and Mr. Dickey has T British name! It will say : “We have 
decided to give representation on the j been out-bluffed and have had a slap 
Board to graduates of the Institution, in the face that a h’gjb spirited peo- 
They will have one representative pie ought not to toleratif. We have to 
out of five, and possibly two. This de- thank the weak-kneed champion of 

. étalon on the paît of the Minister will, ! Toryism. We must never trust Lord 
doubtless, be appreciated by gradu- Salisbury again.” 
aies, who, It Is needless to remark, 
cherish fond recollections of their alma 
mater.
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Mr.Brockvllle, Oct. 16.—The Hon. 
Laurier and party arrived here from 
Smith’s Falls last night and this morn
ing, accompanied by John McMillan, M. 
P. for South Huron; George »W. Daw- 

M.P. for Addington; Thomas Bain,

if New York, Oct 16.—The , Duke of 
Marlborough has been very much an
noyed over stories printed about him 
in New York papers, and yesterday 
requested that a reporter call on him. 
This request was complied with, and 
a reporter -was ushered Into the Duke’s 

The young man was as good-

She

ERS /K»movements of a ratsc n, 99am _ ,
M.p. for North Wentworth; James 
Gumming, Liberal candidate for Brock
vllle; W. H. Fredenburg, candidate for 
South .Leeds; Alex. Smith, Secretary of 
the Ontario Liberal Association, and a 
number of leading local Liberals left 
for Delta by special train on the Brock
vllle & Westport Railway.

At Lyn, the home of Mr. Gumming, 
Mr. Laurier was accorded an -enthus
iastic reception.

Here Mr. Laurier was presented with 
,nn address read by Henry McDonald, 
the oldest Liberal In the village, dr. 
Laurier replied In a ten minutes’ ad
dress, delivered In his usual happy 
manner.

At Athens, where a large crowd was 
in waiting, Mr. Laurier was called on 
fhr an address, and spoke 
minutes.

Arrival at Delta.
On arriving at Delta, there was an 

Immense crowd at the station, who 
gave a most enthusiastic reception to 
Mr. Laurier and his friends.

A procession was then fdrmed and to 
the music of the Athens and Lans- 
dewne brass bands proceeded down 
town. The visitors were entertained at 
a semi-private dinner'at Brown’s Hotel.

Dinner over, the procession re-form
ed and marched to the Agricultural 
Hall. The building was seated for 1200 
people, but this was not sufficient.

The hall was beautifully decorated 
with flags, portraits of Mr. Laurier and 
Mr. Fredenburg, etc. The streets of 
the town were also liberally decorated 
with flags and bunting.

W. J .Webqter of Westport,, vice-pres
ident of South Leeds Liberal Associa
tion presided. He made a brief ad
dress, after which short speeches were 
made by Mr. Fredenburg, George P. 
Graham, editor of the Brockvllle Re
corder, and John McMillan, M.P.

Then followed an address presented 
to Mr. Laurier from the South Leeds 
Liberal Association, which was read 
by W. P. Dailey of Rockport.

At this juncture Mr. Laurier -was 
presented with an elegant bouquet by 
a little boy named Robert Stephens. 
Mr. Laurier then replied to the address. 
*"5 ®Peech which lasted over an hour. 
H» remarks were largely on the lines 
taken in his previous speeches. The 
meeting was, however, given special in
terest by the reading of the following 
telegram, received b# Mr. Laurier af- 
i-Fxs13.aLrivai ln Delta, from Sir Chas. 
hlbbert Tupper, Minister of Justice:
To Hon. Wilfrid Laurie^Deita,' On?.' :16' 

aïeKxrue^r^ 1° I'he Mall and Empire 
.th* 15th jMt. to have stated at Mer

rick ville as fo ows : “ Ther* were con-
y?cts in the jails of Montreal and Toronto, 
he said, speaking of the liberation of 
Messrs. McGreevy and Connolly, who had 
Just as good a reason to regain their free
dom. The Government would not inter
fere in the interests of the former, how
ever, because they had not slunedon be
half of the Conservative Administration. 
I need not remind ypu as a counsel of long 
standing, and a Privy Counsellor as well, 
that this statement directly concerns the 
office of Minister of Justice. I beg of yon, 
therefore, in justice to*my department, to 
favor me promptly with the names of the 
prisoners to whom you refer. Not a single 
cose of the kind has been reported to me, 
or brought under my notice.

(Signed) CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPÉR.
To the above Mr. Laurier wired a re

ply as follows :
If no case has been reported to you, I ad

vise you, as a philanthropist, to enquire 
into the matter, and you will find that the 
health of all prisoners is affected by con
finement. and that they are all entitled to 
the same tender mercies extended by the 
Government to Messrs. McGreevy and Con
nolly.

ch-sts.
instant Miss'

IV rqom.
natured as could be and nothing seem
ed to worry him half so much as theand

Instead i ,/r'-

%
great curiosity of the American peo
ple about his movements.

“ They’ve told so many lies about 
me,” he went on, “ that really I hard
ly know myself any more. I’ve be
come a sort of a stranger to myself, 
don’t you know?”

The Duke had just finished writing 
a dozen letters which he now began 
to seal, imprinting the Marlborough 
arms upon the back of each with one 
of the seals that dangle from his 
watch chain. He looked up frdrn his 
work and said with a smile:

“ You Americans seem to like to 
amuse yourselves at the expense of 
the English. Isn’t that, so? I don’t 
mind any of the humorous things 
they’ve written about me. Upon my 
word, I don’tp although not one of 
them Is true. But it hurts one’s feel
ings to read lies about one’s character. 
Don’t you think so?”

There was a boyish frankness in his 
face as he said this that was very 
pleasing. He spoke as though he had 
really felt a great deal of annoyance 
over some of the things that had been 
said about him. Then, with a laugh, 
he said: “I assure you I haven’t had 
a single humorous or tragic experience 
since I’ve been ln this country.”

A« to Hie W. ddlug.
" Now, about / the wedding. I 

haven’t much time to spare. I’ve got 
so many things to do. Is there any
thing that you would like to know?’*

There were a number of things the 
reporter was curious to know, but his 
grace had a woful memory.

“ Do you know,” he said, “ I’ve for- 
gotten the name of the church, and I 
really can’t tell you about the ushers. 
But, let me see ; perhaps these things 
may interest you: There will be 4000 
invitations sent out, and I expect the 
church will be filled, 
family jewels will be brought over, but 
that has already been published, hasn't 
it? There’s no use, you see, ln bring
ing them over and paying duty on 
them only to take them back again.'- I 
expect a few of my friends will come 
over from the other side, but not veiy 
many. It’s a bad time of the year, you 
see.
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severely burned. Î1were
Baines was called and ordered her re
moval to the hospital.

for about 15t

6/
*sBerlin Men Badly Marl.

Berlin, Oct. 16—Three men, Frank 
Seibert, Joslah Rudy and John Relst, 
were moving a quantity of lumber 
from the cellar upstairs on the eleva
tor at Simpson’s furniture factory, at 
which work they had been engaged all 
afternoon. During one of the trips 
up just as they reached the second 
floor the cable broke, and down went 
the whole arrangement with a rush. 
Relst was badly hurt about the head, 
besides having bitten his lower lip 
through when he fell.. Rudy fared the 
worst, as it Is believed he is Inter
nally injured.
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I. H. CBMIt Two Juyun’i Death.
Halifax, Oct. 16.—John McDonald, 

one of the Supreme Court Grand Jur
ors. who sat at Sydney last week,was 
drowned the same day the court rose. 
Another of the same Jury, John P. Mc
Neil, of Ammagadas Pond, while driv
ing home fell out of his wagon, receiv
ing' internal Injuries, from which he 
died.

S KlNGPSt 
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An Arm Crashed.

Stratford, Ont., Oot. 16—While coup- 
ting ears at Parkhill yesterday after
noon George Toole of this city, had his 
right arm very badly crashed under 
a car wheel.

Etc. »
Id Diseases : 
lmpotency. 
is Debility,
1 folly and 
re of. long

None of the

'Fatal Collision of Trains.'
Altoona, Pa„ Oct. 16.—The water

famine ln this city was the cause of 
a bad wreck, the loss of two, anti pro
bably three lives and the serious In
jury of several trainmen and passen
gers. The 'wreck occurred on the Hol- 
lidaysburg branch of the Pennsylvania 
Railroad at Allegheny Furnace at the 
southern end of the city, this morn
ing. when a train of tank cars collided 
with the Henrietta passenger train. 
The two engines were completely tele
scoped- The shock was a terrific one 
and all the

STILL WAITING.
N—Painful, 
nstruatlon, 
pd all Dis- FARMERS LOSE EVERYTHING. MR. BLAIR SUSTAINED.

" About our plans. Well, after the 
wedding we shall probably go on the 
Continent and travel for two or three 
months before we go to London.

“ Now tell me,’’ the Duke said, ’.’why 
you people are so fond of interviews 
with Englishmen. I suppose your Am- 
merican men never get interviewed?’*,

“ On the contrary,” the reporter ex
plained, “ they’re very fond of being 
interviewed, as a rule.”

“ No, really?” was the Incredulous 
reply. “ They can’t be such flats. Is 
It really true? Well, well, I wonder 
why It is?”

“ Vanity, perhaps,” suggested the re
porter.

“ That's so, but it’s very strange. 
I’ve seen nearly every newspaper man 
who has - come to me, but I did it 
merely out of courtesy. I really did 
not like to see my name in the papers 
so frequently.”

The Duke said he had enjoyed his 
trip through the country very much. 
The Duke produced a newspaper clip
ping about himself, in which It was 
said he was hollow-chested, speaks ln 
a whisper. Rising from his chair, 
he drew himself to his full height and 
asked, laughingly ; “ Am I hollow
chested?”

He could pass the physical examina
tion for admission*- to West Point. 
Then, ln a merry voice, he went on: 
“Do I whisper? Another thing, I do 
not wear red ties. One of the papers 
accused me of that,‘<

The Duke said he was gong to give 
a bachelor supper ln a couple of 
weeks, and might be able to tell some
thing about It later, and1 then bade the 
reporter good night.

PA AND MA ALSO.

Hr. and Mrs W. It. Vanderbilt to be 
Married Again.

Brooklyn, Oct. 16.—It has become al
most an accepted rumor among the 
members of the “ four hundred ” of 
New York, and particularly among 
those who compose the Meadowbrook 
Hunt Club, of Long Island, that a re
conciliation is probable between Mr. 
and Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt, and that 
immediately following the marriage of 
their daughter, Consueto, with the 
Duke of Marlborough, a second cere
mony will unite the parents a second 
time in matrimony.

In the settlement of the marriage 
contract the Duke of Marlborough is 
understood to have received *3,000,000, 
and an additional *10,000,000 was settled 
on Miss Consuelo.

i.m. Sun- Thlrty-Fonr Government Candid «te» Elect 
ed lo Date and Only Bine 

OppenIttonliU.
St. John, N.B., Oct. 16—Premier 

Blair’s Government was handsomely 
sustained to-day in the elections.

The parties stand so far: Govern-

135. Continued Ravage» of Prairie Fire» In 
Manitoba-Groin Men DluatUUed 

Over Inspection Fee».TING.
Winnipeg, Oct. 16.—Prairie fires con

tinue to do extensive damage in dif
ferent parts of the province. In scores
of cases farmers lose everything and ment, 34: Opposition, 9. 
it is estimated that the total losses 
In the province and adjoining terri
tories on the Aselniboine will be fully ! ed; 
a quarter of a million dollars. In very j
few cases has the responsibility for I _____
the fire been located, but it is notice- { probability That the Government Will In- 
able that in the great majority

the fires started close to railway

COA passengers were thrown 
about in the most violent manner, 
scarcely any esOAping without some 
injury, but none of the passengers sus
tained fatal injury.

ER. J. D, Plnney, one of the Opposition 
whips in Kent, was among, the defeat-.the natural 

ns of dlgee- 
reful Rppll— 
-ell-selected

hesitation to use
A BRITISH ULTIMATUM.tor oar COPYRIGHT IN CANADA.rely-flavored 
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Grocers,

The Bing of Anhanlee Accused ef Violat
ing Treaty Obligations.

London, OctxJ.6.—Great Britain has sent 
an ultimatum to the King of Ashantee.who 
is accused of violating hla treaty olitiga
tions. demanding that he place Ashantee 
under British protection with a resident 
commissioner.
Oct. 31.

trod nee an Amendment Next Session.Of
Ottawa, Oct. 16.—Hall Caine, the well- 

known author, arrived here to-night, and 
will Interview Sir C. H. Tapper to-morrow 

It Is likely the

cases
lines.

Grain Men Dlualitti-il
Tha Grain Exchange at a meeting 1 on the copyright question, 

this afternoon passed a resolution de- ! Government will Introduce an amendment 
ploring the Government’s action ln fix- j to the Copyright Act next session, but not 
lng the wheat inspection, fee at Fort ; to the full extent desired by British au- 
Willitim at 60 cents per carload,In face 1 
of the fact that/his exchange request-

05" be 40 cents, and urg- Marri», manufacturing farrier, alter» 
frfnent to at once reduce »eel mantles So latest styles at rack bot

tom prices. Factory II King-street west 
ùpelalr». Phone 2746.

’
The ultimatum expires

POSITIVELY DENIED.

The Greenway Government Flatly Con
tradicts Bev. J. E. Starr.

Winnipeg, Oct. 16.—The Kingston des
patch, stating, on the authority of Rev. J.

Starr, that Premier-Green way had made 
advances to Archbishop Laugevln, with 
the object of discovering what concessions 
In the matter of schools on the part of the 
Greenway Government would be acceptable 
to the hierarchy, is positively denied at 
the Provincial Government offices and arch
bishop’s palace.

thors.
- *

ed that the f 
lng the Gover 
the fee as foimerly requested.

General Sidle*.
The fact that coal Js being 

Brandon at *8 as against $8.50 1

lomcaopa 
. Eng. (Signed) WILFRID LAURIER.

Mr. Laurier said his remarks had E- 
evidently not suited Sir Charles, who, 
on this occasion had not displayed his 
usual acumen.

“If he wants the names,” said Mr. 
Laurier, "I say to him they are legion:”

ed
The Chronicle’s anger seems to arise 

from the terms of the proposition be
ing no stronger than were Lord Rose
bery’s on May 11.

The French, Russian and Austrian 
Lloyds Companies have each sent a 
large steamer to Trebizond to serve 
as refuge for residents ln case of need. 
A steamer which arrived from there 
Monday reports that 2000 Christians 
are taking refuge in the Russian pos
tal steamer. Two other steamers are 
also full of refugees.

sold 1 if 
n Win

nipeg, while it costs *1 per ton more 
to deliver It in the weste^ttgwn, _ has 
caused an agitation to sp^HBkip here 
against the apparent imposition by 
dealers.

Private information from an auth-

Mwlera Housekeeping.
Convenience and economy go hand 

in hand in every-well regulated house
hold and the careful housekeeper will 
tell you that one of the most import-

complaint» of Discrimination
The Minister of Militia has received 

communications from the authorities 
of Trinity University, Toronto, Otta
wa College, Bishop's College, Lennox- 
vllle and King’s College, Windsor, 
N.S., all asking why they were dis
criminated against ln the recent revis
ed regulations, respecting entrance to 
cadetship in the Royal Military Col
lege. It will be remembered that an 
order was recently issued allowing 
matriculants of si* Canadian univer
sities to enter the Royal Military Col
lege as cadets without undergoing the 
Usual headquarters’ examination. Be
cause six universities oitiy were chosen 
complain^ comes from the colleges 
named.

Hon. Mr. Dickey ln his reply states 
that no privilege has been conferred 
oivtuntversitles as such. The new re
gulation was simply a convenience for 
students wanting to enter the Royal 
Military College, as It offered them 
facilities for local examinations

than they had hitherto enjoy
ed- For this purpose he selected 

representative Institutions 
which are centrally situated. If, how- 
Tt%er’i,no P’rat-'tica! difficulties Intervene
tended* Th‘ Pr°baWy ** largely

rhe arrangement is only a
L-hLmlVe„r0nf.; ®lmPly tIX.see how the 
scheme would work,

™n” *• w R<>»»’ Thunder.
Ross, Minister of Educa- 

™’,hr bee” outside the Federal po- 
htlcal yena for some years, and evl-

loS!ng hls grip on Domln- 
Ion politics. In a speech the other 
fnY be thundered against the Domin
ion Government for the manner in 
which It administered the superannua- 
tlon system. Mr Ross took as his 
principal ground of complaint the 
tion of the Government in superan
nuating Mr. Vankoughnet, the Deputy 
Superintendent-General of Indian Af
fairs, and he alleged that the Govern- 
nent had not carried out Its promise 
that there would be a saving in 
Penditure by Mr. Hayter Reed's trans
fer to Ottawa and combining ir. him 
the duties of Deputy Superintendent 
General and Indian Commissioner. Hon 

Daly in the course of conversation 
that since Mr. Reed was appointed 

Deputy Superintendent-General he has 
combined with his duties those of In
dian Commissioner. It is now con
templated to promote Mr. Forget, the 
Assistant Commissioner, to the 
missionership without increase of sal- 

Mr- Reed received a salary of 
* Precisely the same as that which 

e received when Indian Commissioner; 
Mr Forget, 52400, and when promoted 
Will receive the

CO.
I ant parts of house furnishing is the 
gas fixtures. They must be of pleas- 

_ , . . . j ing and graceful design, well finished
orltatlve source at Ottawa has b?en , an(j of goo(j quality; and yet at a mod- 
received here that the military chan- ; ate price. And of great importance, 

S nf , they must be fitted by careful wofk- 
Ptn-1 men 80 that the health of the family 

Evans returns to W innip.g shortly to i wll, not 3uffer by reason of escapes 
resume hts duties Instead of being from defective joints. She will also 
transferred to Toronto. ; tell you that all these qualities will be

i the result of buying from Fred Arm
strong, 277 Queen-street west.

■chants IHR SACKVILLE PAMPHLET.
COSTLY GENUINE PURS.

Its Anther Cannot Understand How It 
Became Pnblle. The Bon Ten ef Toronto Society Boy at 

Dlneen»'.ET W j
London. Oct. 16.—The Daily Tele

graph prints a letter from Lord Sack- 
ville in which he says that only a few 
copies of the pamphlet relating to Mr. 
Bayard were printed. These were 
meant for distribution privately among 
friends and the writer never Intended 
the pamphlet to be published. He Is 
at a loss to understand how It became 
public.

Experts agree that total extinction 
of the Alaska fur bearing seal Is only 
a matter of a few years. The latest 
reports from the sealing grounds say 
that the rookeries or breeding grounds 
which are usually crowded with the 
animals at this season are entirely de
serted. This may ln part account for 
the unprecedented business done in ex
pensive seal garments this fall by 
Messrs. W. & D. Dlneen. When it is 
considered, however, that the rush has 
been equally great in costly mink, 
sable, electric seal and grey lamb 
skin garments, it would rather Indi
cate that Dlneen has attained to that 
standard of excellence upon which is 
set the exclusive approving stamp of 
fashion. The sealskin jackets are 
made with enormous sleeves from the 
latesi 
sable
long mink and sable capes are suit
able.for elderly ladles. For the younger 
folks nice short capes are made from 
22 to 27 inches in length, very stylish 
and made tip in all furs. Persian lamb 
with glossy bright collars cost from *85 
to $125. The seal are *185 up to *225. 
Sliver grew Persian lamb at from *50 
to *60. Electric seal that cannot be 
told from genuine seal wiith sable col
lar and trimmings, *150. Greenland 
seal, 22 inches, *15; 27 Inches, $25. Fur- 
lined robes, 34 to 36 Inches long, with 
double capes, *25 single, without the 
capes but with fur trimmings and col
lar, at *16.50 and $20. There are also 
to be seen the best In fur collars, 
gauntlets, men’s coats, la robes, caps 
and so on at Dineens, I

WARLIKE DOINGS.^

Mach Activity in the Fortresses on the 
Hellespont.

London, Oct. 16.—There is much ac
tivity ln the forts on the Hellespont 
and much excitement in the town. The 
garrison has ben increased by 3000, and 
10,000 more have been ordered *o join. 
New batteries are being raised in Dar
danelles, Nemazieh and Medjidieh. 
They will be armed with heavy guns. 
All the flannel in the city has been 
bought for the purpose of making cart
ridges.. All the while smiths are busy 
making lanterns and canteens.

w. Three colonist oars filled with On- 
farmers and excursionists 

east to-day. Many of them expressed 
an Intention of returning in the spring 
to settle.

Engineer 
Moosejaw.

tario went
ONTO.

Virginia», genuine, 3 far 25c. Alive Bol
lard. 21

e Z\ Durpee .died to-day atAn l’nnece»»ary Storm.
Truth says: “Lord Sackvtlle^s pamph

let has raised am altogether unneces
sary storm in the United States. Its 
secret history may be told ln a few 
words. It was published on the 3rd 
of the present month, although one cr 
two advance copies were distributed 
among very Intimate friends a few 
weeks ago. At the time it raised the 
storm in New York only a dozen or 
two copies had been printed by Lord 
Sackville for old fHends In the tiiplo- 
mattc service. The pamphlet only re
lates to actual facts connected with 
the now historical SackvlIIe-Bayard In
cident. Anybody at all acquainted with 
the diplomatic service would be might
ily surprised to" hear that even a com
bination of all the members of the 
service could affect In the slightest 
the position of a foreign ambassador 
in London. Not even the b st friends 
of Lord Sackville will deny that he 
was betrayed into an unfortunate in
discretion. It cannot, either, be de
nied that Mr, Bayard availed himself 
thereof to excite an anti-English agi
tation for the purpose of assisting the 
candidacy of Mr. Cleveland. It 
fleets great honor, therefore, on the 
English people that their Government 
has been so dignified and magnani
mous as to welcome Mr. Bayard as 
lit has."

Student»' Club» llic. Alive Bollard. 24
Lieut.-Governor Fatiernon inExten

ts' Wag- Wlnnlpeg.
Winnipeg, Oct. 16.—Lieutenant-Governor 

Patterson and family arrives to-day and 
went direct to Government House.

Friends ofW. B.Scarth assert that he will! 
remove to Ottawa Inside two weeks, to as
sume the duties of Deputy Minister of Ag
riculture. 1

“Salade’ Ceylon Tea I» delicious.

SUM Consumptive» In Toronto.
The appalling growth of pulmonary 

diseases has led to the opening of a 
sanitarium at King west and Dunn- 
avenue, for treatment of consumption, 
asthma, bronchitis and catarrh by In
halation. Marvelous record already; 
send for pamphlet. Hours of medical 
Board, 12 to 3 p.m. Visitors welcome.

l-street
more

-DURING 
#15, malle the six The Proposals Accepted

Constantinople, Oct. 16.—The pro
posals submitted by the representa
tives of Russia, France and England 
for the reform of the Turkish admin
istration in Armenia have been accept
ed by Said Pasha, and are now await
ing the approval and signature of the 
Sultan, before whom; they have been 
laid. The Sultan’s reply has not yet 
been made known.

atterns and the long mink or 
ipes with wide sweep. These

UNINTENTIONAL BIGAMY.

L2u" t8.*i Hugh Shaw's Romantic Story of Rl* 
Double Marriage.ex-

ÎS 7.1» A romantic story was brought to 
light yesterday when Hugh 
eharged before Judge McDougall with 
bigamy, being remanded upon, ball un
til this morning. About 12 years ago 
when Shaw was 18 he went to Winni
peg as a traveler and there became 
acquainted with a Misa Hall whom he 
married under compulsion.

Within 24 hours he dfeserted his wife 
and returned to Ottawa where he con
ducted business on Spirks-street. Six 
years ago, having been 'informed of his 
wife's death, he married at Toronto 
Miss McDermott of Pqntiae county, 
Rev. James Broughall performing the 
ceremony.

Shaw resided at Ottiawa, until his 
failure two years ago compelled 
to leave. He drifted back again how
ever, and two weeks ago, was amazed 
to find that hls first wife was alive.

He at once came to Toronto and 
rendered to the police while his wife 
returned to her

The “Slater” Shoe can he purchased only 
at Gnlnane Bros.’ stores, 214 louge-st. 
and S9 Klng-sl west.

.JOp.m. 8.0» 
10.10 8.1» 
10155 8.5»
.50 p.m. 9.3» 
36 p.m. 8,50 
a. in. p.ux
auo a»»

Old silver bright as new. Silver Cream, 
25c. Druggists.Shaw wai

Excursions to Atlanta. Ga, Bsrbadoes and 
Europe

Now Ï» the time to visit the south, where 
the weather is flue and rates are low. Ap
ply to S. J. Sharp, 82 Yonge-street. Tele
phone jpOO. 12346

Fetheratenhangh 6 Co., patent solicitors
and exports. lisait Commerce Building, Toronto

Why Physician» Berm
frominent physicians recommend 

California Tokay from the Santa Clara 
Valley vineyards, because the wine is 
delicious, absolutely pure and a first- 
class tonic. |We sell it at *2.50 per 
gallon, *6 per dozen, 60c py bottle, 
William Mara, 79 Yonge-street,

tend Tokay.

1# GRAND TRUNK CHANGES.’10 «6

IS Manager Hays’ Hobby Is Fast Trains-Said 
So be a Martinet.

S.ID.
y.uu

10.5»45
Mr. Charles M. Hays, the new man

ager of the Grand Trunk Railway, 
will not relinquish his present post un
der the Wabash Railway Company un
til Dec. 1. In the Interval between 
that day and Jan. 1, when he takes 
charge of the Grand Trunk, he will 
make a complete tour of the system so 
as to familiarize himself with Its work
ing. It is probable that the new man
ager will introduce many of hls friends 
into the service of the company, but 
It is not yet known what offices are 
likely to change hands. On the Wa-

9.00 Monument».
gee our deeigus and prices before pur

chasing elsewhere. We are manufactur
ers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office and show
room, 624: Ycuge-etreet, opposite Mait- 
lond-street. Works, Yonge-street, Deer 
Pajtfc.

8.31 ac-
Gnlnnne Bros.' lUng-street Store Is open 

every night until 1# o clock.
re

lays an** 
Saturday» 
s to Mon- 
lionally on 

The fol- 
malis foe

ices ln ev- 
( each dia
logs iîaulB 
i* local of- 
iklng 

muk 
stoffl

The World Would Like to Know
The World would like to know what Herr 

Professor at the University and the Herr 
Comedian, Fred Solomon, makes up like in 
“ The Tzigane." at the Grand this week.

When you tult for Tutti Fruitl don’t allow 
a substitute to he palmed off on you. him 146ex

it the Corner of King and Yonge.
The following desirable rooms in The 

World Building are to let:
Ground floor, 100x30, ln new building, 

rear of business office.
First floor In old building on Yonge- 

street, 25x40.
Second floor. Immediately over the 

above, ln old building, 25x40.
These premises are at the Immediate 

cornel* of Yonge and King-streets and 
are very desirable. Moderate rental.

Feather’» Bath»,open all night,127-129 Yonge Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bitter» for stomach 
trouble. Druggist*. SOc.sur-Beslrable Information.

Pember s Turkish Baths,127-12» Yonge»At this season of the year there is 
certain inquiries^ as to what style of 

bash road Mr. Hays has earned the overcoat is going to be worn, and for 
reputation of being a martinet. He In- tj,e benefit of our readers a represen- 
sists upon the observance of the strict- tatlve of this paper called on one of 
est punctuality ln the running of our leading tailors and received the 
trains, and one of hls hobbles Is the following Information: The most
making of fast time between Import- popuiar overcoat will be the single
ant points. It is thought that under breasted fly front coat, made of a 
his regime the time occupied ln the Scotch cheviot cloth, black, grey, or 
journey between Toronto and Montreal brown being the popular shade. They 
will be decreased two hours. Rumor should have a 3-in. velvet collar, but 
Js busy with the names of many offic- no outside breast pocket, and the 
ials who. it, Is said, will be cashiered length should be slightly shorter than 

transferred, but nothing whatever of that of last year. Meltons and beavers 
the new manager's Intentions Is known, are still very fashionable, although not

__ much so as the cheviot. Double- 
breasted coats should be made with 
good square shoulders and heavy welt 
seams, a fid an outside breast pocket. 
The proper lining is a satin body lin
ing with a worsted lining for the skirt. 
As the information required to satisfy 
an Intending purchaser requires too 
lengthy an article, we would recom
mend them to call on Mr. R. C. Wat- 
erson 126 Yonge-street, who has a 
very complete stock of all the newest 
goods and will cheerfully furnish you 
with prices and any information you 
may require.

MARRIAGES.
RAMER—NUTT—On Oct. 16^_at No. 150 

Wllton-avenue, Toronto, by Rev. John
18 miles from Ottawa! "îhe ' bfgamîsî 
Is a son of the late George Shaw, 
formerly a grocer In Bloor-street who , Hunt, Mr. Daniel Ramer of Cedar Grove 
died at Brampton. I ’ I to Miss Elizabeth Nutt of Toronto.

H»ve you taste,1 (,ylffln Tes , | C,!mrat% ^sl^vn^by ffie relr,' the

Write Plainly IRev- John Usborne, John C. Pearson of
By sending your narpe'and address ! ,f°rootoB,to eldest daughter of John

plainly written to Adams & Sons Co., 1 Joneil’ 1,B9'' Btreet commissioner, Toronto. 
11 and 13 Jarvtis-street. Toronto, Ont., 
you will receive one of their Tutti 
Fruttl paper dolls and à booklet free.

Cook’s Tarklth Battu. 200-224 King wait

’ Sir Donald Smith,
.. London, Oct. 16.—Sir i Donald Smith 
sails for Canada on Saturday 
He continues to recover from the acci
dent to his arm, which was not broken 
but the muscle was severely strained 
while he was assisting at the debarka
tion of friends from a yfeht.

Yuuwlll soon reel belter by taking Car.
,oa’» Bitters

Fall1 Weather.
Minimum and maximum temperatures t 

Calgary, 38-7 ; Battleford, Sfi-66 ; Qu’
Appelle, 32—66 ; Winnipeg, 32—52 ; Toron
to, 33-52 ; Kingston, 32—52 ; Montreal. 
34—18 ; Quebec, 26-12 ; Chatham, 32-42 J 
Halifax. 36-52.

PROBS : West to north wind» ; fair 
weather ; stationary or a little lower tem
perature.

care 
e or*

^i. ,N.
com-

I The ■’Slater” Shoe 1» mode in six shapes, 
all slaes, many widths.

. . - — same sum. The posi-
,Af\slstant Commissioner will 

Ushed. As Mr. Forget has been 
Performing the duties of Commissioner 

inav thought anomalous
AM S,h0Uld be styled “ assistant." 
thl 18 Pr°P°se<l to do is to drop 
the title assistant.

BEAT!*.
SUMMERS—On Wednesday, Oot. 16, at 

hls father’s residence. No. 90 Denisou-ave- 
nue, William, youngest surviving son of 
George and Elfep Summers, ln the 28th 
year of hls age. -' ,■

Funeral from above address on

There I» No Bacteria lo Thu Water.
The most famous spring ln .Canada 

is the one that supplies the " Eaton 
Bros. Brewery, at Owen Sound. The 
Ale and Porter are made from the 
celebrated East Kent Golding Hops, 
No. 1 bright barley, and the water 
from the above spring, and every bot
tle now sold Is in perfect condition. 
Ask your wjne merchant for It.

When yen don’t feel at your beat, tuo 
Adams’ Tutti Froltl Gum after meals. 

I Sold by druggists end confectioners, Sc.
as

Mastiff Cut 8c. Alive Bollard.

The medical men have .only one 
opinion about our water supply—that 
it should be all filtered for both do
mestic and drinking purposes. $3.50 
buys one of the t>est Filters at' James 
A. Skinner & Company’s, 54 and 56 
W ellington-street west. X

Ask for Dewar's Scotch whisky, as sup
plied to Her Majesty Queen Victoria. 246

Premierr 
slollard.

24 mips.Ocean pteai
Friday,

the 18th Inst., at 2.30 o’clock. Friends and 
acquaintances will kindly accept this Inti
mation.

Oct. 16. Reported at From
Zaandam........... New York.........Amsterdam '
Southwark.......  “ Antwerp
Aura nia............Queenstown. ...New^York

KITCHENER-On the evening of the 16th I M^riL'c'/.'.'.'.'.'Father Boiïu.LoS"
hist., at 288 Borden-street, Elizabeth Mar- Warwick...........  “ Glasgow
shall, wife of W. J. Kitchener, aged 58 Austrian..... ..London..............Montreal
years. Augloman..........Liverpool..........  *•

Funeral notice later. . HareT.0-'.'.;."""
St. Paul.......
Amsterdam.

RUFF week.Wrecks In the Gulf.
The Underwriters' Association have

ment thaîT’nta,tlons to the Govern
ment that In view of wrecks which
Gulf duri°neUthtely taken place in the 
b,=t rOo i B the season of navigation 
Just dosing, and the difficulty of com
municating with Belle Isle owing 
the remoteness of telegraphic com

Silver Cream. All druggists sell It, 25c.

For business envelopes, get samples 
and prices from Blight Bros, 65 
Yonge-street. ..New York....,Bremen 

Southampton..New YorkH?T,
Smoke Alive BellardY special cigar 5c 24 Geek"» ttuha Opem all ml*h*. 2M King wt ook'» Turkish Batts, 892 29* King wenAliveda Rondos Cigar» 5c.ire,
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SFfEIUHE FARM PUPIL CONCERNS , FUN WITH GRAND JURYMEN. KNQAGXD SINCE 1878.ALDRKXXN AT THE ISLAND. SIX JULIAN VOX F AXIS.

HeCmSHoeGoE®
VAULTS. * -----

They Make lare*tlgallon! re the New ImtN 
iad See the Settlla* Hnsln.

A long Courtship That Ends In a Suit for A Washington Despatch Which May or
May Net he Well Founded.

Washington, Oct. 16.—It Is learned 
fence have been filed in the breach of from private sources that Lord Duffer-
promise action being brought by Mary \ to, the British Ambassador at Paris,
Ann Brown against John Langstaff, ; will shortly retire. The date of his
both of Weston. The damages are set retirement Is still a State secret, while

, , , . down at $3000. Plaintiff alleges that the name of his successor, which Is a
cunar presentment they made to Chief the promise was made In March, 1873, matter of frequent speculation in Lon- 
Justlce Meredith at the conclusion of and which for these 22 years the plain- don is yet unknown. A precedent for
the criminal cases. The document tiff declares was by Reuben from time the transfer of Sir Julian Pauncefote

EEm"£F
°°”la first official visit to the city, and ----------------------------------- eent as Her Majesty’s representative There’s beautv taste and skill in
regret was expressed that so many .ires, walkf.r AWAKES. to the French capital. Sir Julian de- , . ^ ,
young men had figured In criminal — ■ > cllnes to discuss the matter, but it Is tile Risking, Common goods may

Then the document went on Tl|e Woman Tallies nationally ta a Priest believed thait he would not object to be had any time for little money,
to deal with the business enternrlses for Whom She Called. the transfer, which would be a mark- , ... ,,...... .......... r fi,_Trouble in He.er.aee to aeases. bj. * the ^ived Chicago. Oct. 16,-Mrs. Annie Walk- cd recognition of-his long service. but it 8 Seldom you have the run O

Several of the “cadets’* ' There are one or two tenants on the ,, * „y -, J „ er who was deoosited at Mrs Tracev’s-----------------------------------an immense Stock Such as Olirs at
"T COm- ! pro^rr^e^on ^lotT^y4^, in courreofTnmroctio'nand tnZTe boarding housed last Thursday in an ^w-down prices. That’s where

thorlties anrt In ni^1 1 '* tl0n,au" a depth of 300 feet and to allow no sub- smelting works were nearing comple- unconscious condition, awakened from jngoftiie augmenta tîoncomm it tee of confidence eomCB in the Friday
men h!- bl cases new employ- letting of lands peculiarly difficult. | tion. They had ridden over the Ham- her lethargic sleep yesterday. She ask- g* PrSbytS^ Ohurc?“^ertay, Bargains of this store

,SetU^edZ0r and Mr’ Woodfi lot’ ?'bfchTU<?S // Won, Grimsby & Beamsvllle Electric ^ when applications from presbyteries xtiarg?ms 01 thlS Bt0re*
their Interests looked after. The au- eastern portion of the Island was in- Railway, and were pleased to note himdJr” ~called. To for grants for the coming year were con m-.i, Dsnarlment
thoritles find that the young men sent spectèd; on It are placed half a dozen , that it was in successful operation; It ?!?? “ÏS, an1 isidered. The total sum granted was j Men S Department,
out are generally clergymen’s sons, 1® wJwot 1 had opened up a new era In local Sature^ fo^h?neQhert conmifon6"6^ ,26’000’ Thia ensures to ministers hav- | pat. leather Oxford, Piccadilly toe,
army officers’ sons and are all i îï.oJ?* a t mh transportation. They were also Joyed nothinir wna Isked Is m tog charges in Ontarlci and Quebec regular price $1.25, Friday 80c.
Of a class totallv unfits fnr forTVT î S?*?®1SdJhî ‘to think that other similar lined are her ment7i*tr™hiP Ton $750 a &nd mlanse Slid td those | Tan calf Oxford, razor and glove toe,

s totally unfitted for farm ■ let his cottages o-r whether the council being projected The jurors viewed “er meutal trouble. To a physician she jn Manitoba and the Northwest $850 gold for Fridav SIwork and the statements held out to | will deal with each Individual tenant wlt^gTslt.«faction 3"he totroduc- i “^1^1.7" US6d m°rph,ne a ^ and manse. To ^curethls am- * Fnday $L
them are not always borne out by ac- °a “r; ;tlon of manual trlning into the Public | Mr/ Tracev hasSabout elver, „r, ,11 ?unt Dr. Campbell, Dr. Warden and Friday $1.
tual facts. Â ■ schooIs’ and hoped it would be the 1 hone of Mrs Waîker’s^lL^d ?ei«H^= Mr’ J’ A’ Mocdonnell were instructed Cordovan hand riveted bals, F. S.,

ssfcrs: st EBBSESiSE EEFJE™”jE I «aSSsï HF vMassu-fffe,
~LerTtLeff2sVL^LtoVonee E^f^tHSntZMuBonl ! the^luer^toe1 ne4 CoUegtate In” fZTJeZTbe a°b7f”” p^KLTr In wJ.ght.'nfa^'oper^ toe, ^50. Frida”

conducted by Mr. James Aspdin of ‘*5 tmr fltUte and Ontario Normal School to : ed story so that some dlsbositîon mav aRented congregations during the $150.
Tewkesbury, and the above mentioned taels^muSt* 3be fTaken1' and be ei^fted ,n the east end> they ex‘ be made ot her. The” polfee have pasd slx months. As there is only $1000 Genuine cordovan cork sole bals, neat,
international Emigration Association proved^lüeet ^ rnn- fuT^foTThe^re^TeglecleT ‘cbii: e"'^”* ^ To^^Tlt^ut X,aT.qU ed " razor and

mlted, of London, England, and To- ntos1 ^®t aI?d or'TfJ o 11 'L. ’a'.d dren they thought was necessary, and are working‘cnTf0”5 W° detectlves Resolutions of sympathy with Rev. opera toe, good value at $3, for $2.
ten to. Aspdin was formerly a resi- out ‘"the Portion originally suggest- they found all the public institutions In ------:___________ £>. J Macdonnell and Dr. Lalng of Tan English grain bals, wing tips,
dent of Muskoka, where he became ÎT„,®0moi„Ot .ï6™ Jî,aX_e to ,COITf a satisfactory condition. ciareii Very Chen». Dundas, who are both ill, were adopt- razor toe, $2.
5 l'SÏ}06. of the peace and he uses Mr c'larkeT htveTlfe entlr^TveTerT!. Chlef Justice Meredith thanked the There have néver been In Can- meeting will be held Men’s cord, bals, H.3., needle toe,

J.P. to give him standing. One " i jurors for discharging their duties so ada for the last twenty years Anu!i *’ . j fa“oy, regular price $3.50, Friday $2.50.œ1 sss s *&Lsk ;£œsarw,"‘ 
tux SFSa-SlSI'."'-si ,isF3 Eh =Bi«ve&.?s;r™iL.d,.s. D.„artmo„,.

sssw
thnrm»» theOntarloImmlgration au- snope p™»o.«i ln the eldewalk, a verdict of $275 was superior grade at great reduction G
procedure•silow Aspdln B methods of TJle iand whtoh Aid HaUam nronoses ^Iven to the plaintiff* H. Mumm’s extra dry, quarts, $28.ïo
procedure. ineiandwnich Aid. HaUam proposes Knlchlliig’» i»i*u Too Expensive. Per dozen, and our Private Cuvee ’89

I the said E Btehïîd«?Pî; r^h larg^trlS soïth nTThf rr^nt*Tark There belnS little probabmty of the »9 per dozen quarts, and other ctam-
Mazoa UacolnsOhe deCare that ihave an? north of the toke //JlJjL LT^'T0^ w°f, se”fKe see^hlm WKinTstr^Tw r CT‘ and
j,ald the sum of £30 ln all to Axent Mr shore,—a portion of the drv laxoon be- suggested by Engineer Knichllng being -r6 them, 16 King-street west. George 
AfPjdh* of Pendock-road, Tewkesbury, to ;_tween the Island Park wharf and the hTTtT’ ^ngtheer Haskins is devoting ’ wson & Co. Telephone 106.
be boarded and lodged for two years, and R C T.C establishment- he also nro- his attention to the abatement of the
to work the same as farmer’s son, for two poises to dredge o^t the mafn onfTn nulsance at the coal oil inlet. The J-’neqnaHed-Mr. Thomas Brunt, Tyendln- 
years ln Canada, wages to be from £12 to 6 out tne main cut *n Rochester engineer suggested that hv i*ga’ °nt- wries : “I have to thank ,uu
£10 for first year, afterwards acdordine to order that Its appearance may be ! that by t0I recommending Dr. Thomas’ Eclectriccapabilities. * 8 ° worthy of his $7000 bridge, which now ‘8ewa^e’ and conveying oil for bleeding piles. I was troubled with

stands in lonely beauty over a stream ! ‘Tt,-,tb® t "'YTT Se^fr' th? them for nearly 15 years, and tried almost
that wouldn't drown a mouse. nuisance could be abated. The cost everything I could hear or think of. Some

The settling Kn»i« would be $15,000, and an annual ex- of them would give me temporary relief,
„. „ , * , ** , , penditure of $4000. Engineer Haskins Put none would effect a cure. I have now
The aldermen also visited the new thinks it Is unnecessary to divert the been free from the distressing complaint settling basin where a gang were at sewage into the Ferguson avenge J?r nearly 18 months. I hope you will con- 

work jacking up the length of pipe that! sewer and suggests thM a Z Ee tlnne t0 recommeQd “’ 
has already given so much trouble. , laid from the prirent point of dlscharg!
The new basin is oblong, about 150 to the deep waters to the Ba'v S 
feet ln length and half that in width. kum i, ».. v„,1
It is banked around with sand to a x- o 7. lu.
height of some eight or ten feet. The 5? reaphed the city this morn- 
aldermen were disappointed in the size ‘ , ,a?r„c'c O Connor, whose
of it and expressed some -doubts as S?,?1? . T.171 Marla-street, had been 
to its usefulness from an amateur i „l?d *,n J?ew York- 
standpoint. Mr. Keating was not on 1 „A. ut three years ago he left for 
hand to allay their fears; Some sixty I '0oîtoJ1V w“ere brothers, Michael
men were at work, a portion of them and wera engaged in the book
being busy in weighting the stretches and, furniture business. A couple of 
of the conduit between the basin and weeks ago Patrick was sent to New 
the lake with vast quantities of sand. ior:, „° °Pen up a branch business.
Work was evidently being pushed tor- . 0 informa tlon has been received as 
ward with great speed. t0 how the accident happened, but

Aid. Dunn states that as he was in f?JTa °f his friends suppose he was"
Britain when Mr. Blake’s opinion was , ‘J™ py a train, 
published,'It is impossible that he is rled- 
“the man who leaked."

The Executive Committee to-day will 
consider Aid. Hallam’S proposal to 
spend $35,000 in relief works for Improv
ing the Island and- making a perman
ent road through High Park, providing 
work for the unemployed during the 
winter. There will be strong opposi- 
tlon to the scheme.

L> A lengthy Presentment Which Covered 
All Herts of Topics-General News 

From Hamilton.

Police ned Immigration Authorities In. 
vettlgnllng the Working ef Companies 
Securing Premiums From Young Men.

The members at the Property and 
Parks and Garden* Committees of the 

council visited the Island yeater-

The statement of claim and of de-

Hamilton, Oct. 16.—There has been a 
lot of fun In this city ht the expense 
of the grand Jury, owing to the pe-

212 YONGE-ST.The practice of obtaining premiums, city 
from farm pupils in England has of ! day with a three-fold object. Firstly 
late become so notorious that for some : to see what was to be done about the 
weeks past the Montreal and Toronto Clarkson and other leases; secondly to 
police forces, together with the Ontario look over the giound that Aid. Hal- 
and Dominion authorities, have been lam proposes to reclaim, in order to 
making enquiry into the working provide work, for the unemployed; and

The thirdly to see. the new settling basin. 
International Emigration Association, It wae a drizzly day for the aider- 
limited, of which A. L. Atkinson Is ! men and the misery of the occasion 
the London manager and F. F. Me- j was alleviated by the chances the trip 
Arthur, 14 Dupon t-avenue, the Cana- gave them to be disputatious. _ *f 
dian superintendent, is now under in
vestigation.

Cor, Yonge and Colborn*,8tg,Friday Bargains:
Guarantee, at the Low^Tr^U

The Company also Ran,c ,à ' 
side their Burglar-Pro®? v= ?* I»« 

! prices Ranging from $B to •Rn*''1 
annum, according to slz.” 60

Wees
Wlnchei
loaded
ridge an

!
of several of these concerns.

THE Ecases.
SC

SIy

Vault
by

Robbery/FiVe or À°çâldent.Bur“H>
OVER J

«

<-V CsL •*»»'
For full Information apply to 3i

J.W.LANGMUIR,Managing Dinyns' Morris Pi 
Of the Nevj 
was codimcj 
this sfienj 
event c-arrll 

First rad 
hurdles—Cs 
Kilkenny. | 

T tire, 140, 1 
Blckie, l’od 
ran.

Second ra 
do. 140, Bill 
Brasil. 6 to 
10 to 1. 3- 
.-Third rad 

g miles—TU 
Duke of An 
Hesperian, 
6.08. Lion 
fayette, St.

Fonrth ra 
Relit, 7 to 5j 
Sufficient, 1 
1.21*4. Tbrj 

Fifth rad 
gett. 1 to a 
2 to 1. 2 ; 1 
Time 1.46. 
also ran.

Morris Pa 
Doc Grimes 

- Benamela 1 
kee Doodle 1 
Joe. Dr. Rj 

* Startled Fat 
Marslan 94.

Second raJ 
1U. 136. I,a I 
Del mar 1011.

Third ra.-J 
Rocco 109, B 
107. WeltzeJ 
loin. Arapnlj 

Fourth rad 
kl Pooh 123 
Brandywine I 
Ha warden M 

Fifth race 
Bon Aral 111 
Golf. Allegri 
Haines 108.

Sixth racej 
Sir FrnnelsJ 
Mother of n 

! Attempt 88. 
Chicago r« 

M.vriam R. 1 
not given.

Second rad 
Jennie June 

Third racd 
2. Semele 31 

Fourth rad 
McDonald 2, 
"Fifth race! 

Scamp 2, Oyl 
-14 mile. Cad

St. Aaanh 
Pope, 2 to 
Lady May 3.1 

Second rad 
Herndon, 2 
1.04V,.

Third race] 
1 : Arundel. 1 
■C7H.

Fonrth raq 
1 : Devisee, 
1.82V.

Fifth race.] 
Re/1 Rim, 6 1 

Sixth racn
£Wi:J

DIXOM’S,Tan Morocco bals, regular price $1.50,

-
'i

65 and 67 Klng-St, Wést,

a
n

• 1 d

. i »

*

ARTICLE#Kid Oxfords, pat. tip, needle toe, all 
Sizes, regular price $1.60, for $1.

Pat. vamp, opera toe, Theo tie, Ox- 
Something Worth Trying f°E?,’ rf*utor price $1.75, for $1.26.

We draw attention tn /Mlut __ King’s needle toe, pat. tip Oxford,
Mrs A Role 102 Cerra^oreift regular price $1.50, to-morrow $1.
Mrs Rose MV, - GeTrrard's‘reat east- ! Slater’s vicl kid pointed toe Oxford,
p rim^ulte IcSSd t3?y tfayt fP0ar%2tlP‘ Fre"Ch hee1’ r^lar p^a «
Ing DÏ' Carson*, p/tt /Three-strap slippers, needle and opera

jar ^ ™ * >s<=
fo?nd 1 was getting better every 

1 am now QuIte well and strong, 
and can eat my food with pleasure.

Bf OR SALE,

Matthew Guy, 121) Queea-stree?ltkt*l>’

PERSONAL.

A hundred and one suocattmn 
ulX- of hundred and four entered fcirlje! 
lie examinations ; backward pupils coetSe? 
moderate ternis. O’Connor, 9 An* 
Yonge, Carlton, College.

Slater’s vicl kid, two-strap slipper, 
beaded, opera toe, regular price $3, 
Friday $1.75.

butrclng Congh~Carcd. ularK^for”^” °!Pera t06' re^
«SfffÇsÇSSl Î tSc» pa?°”(Sîlreguîar>p’rice $2 ‘for Sl^S* B”d 
^r7faP1fnoeun^?UrePit^.e?,£^dt?nklDgota ! ' Ta" buU^eM; ^Vulfr price 

tie entirely cured me. It Is the best cough r°r ,1-50- 
medicine I have ever taken.

WALTER PIZZBT,
Balmerlnc. Man.

TO RENT

"DOOMS TO RENT—WELL TOHMHb 
XI ed, with good board. It reoulrsA in. 

Wllton-a venue. Ip—

E. RICHARDSON.
P- R- Davidson, Burlington, Ont. ^\ 1®*6' 

Dear Sir : The bearer, Mr. Blchardson, 
is sent to fill one of the vacancies for farm 
pupils at your disposal. Klpdly gee that 
he is comfortably located with the least 
possible delay, and oblige,

Youra faithfully.

ply 159

ART.
French Naval Estimates Cut Down.

Paris, Oct 16.—The Budget Commit
tee of the Chamber of Deputies has 
decided to reduce the naval estimates 
7,500,006 francs. The Figaro says that 
the Minister of Commerce at the next 
meeting of Parliament will Introduce 
a bill authorizing the laying of a seb- 
ond French Atlantic sub-marine cable 
to the Antilles.

iT W. L. FORSTErTpUPÏL OP BONI 
(J . Bougereuu. Portraits ln Oil, But*, 
etc. Studio, 81 King-street east '

JAMES ASPDIN.
The above are initialled copies of letters 

personally handed to Mr. J. A. Welsh of 
the Ontario Immigration Department by 
Richardson. 1

Aldershott P.O.,

, Taa htU®' opera toe, regular price $3, 
lor $1,50.

Dongola button, hand turned, opera 
toe pat. tip, regular price $3, for $2.

Fine vicl told button, hand turned, 
for $4 P’ razor toe' scdd regular at $6,

Fine vicl kid button, hand sewn welt 
regular price $6, for $4. '
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MEDICAL.f

JOHN MILLER 4 CO. TA OWN TOWN OFFICES’’ OF DM. Sit 
trees, tien wood <t lempie, Jn* 

BuUuaig, M.E. corner King and Tongeeutett.

6 6T. _ Wentworth County.
i>ear Sir : I have put off writing to you 

until to-day, .as 1 had no time before, as I 
was working from 5 a.m. till 7 p.m., and 
sometimes later still, as there are three of 
us in a very small room not really big 
enough for one, and two of us sleeping in 
the same bed. Ther’e is another young fel
low on the same farm with me, sent out 
under Mr. Aspdin, and he paid only ilO to 
him, while 1, who am treated just the 
same, paid £30. As for wages, I am to 
get Just what the farmer thinks I am 
worth, instead of from £12 to £10, prompted 
by Aspdin. I also had to pay my fare 
from Burlington to Waterdown, which was 
not much, but Mr. Aspdin did not^TulflJ his 
contract exactly as he had promised to all 
the way. There are only the farmer, a 
young English chap and myself to work 
two farms. Can you fin'd me other em
ployment, for if you can I should be 
dWiged, as I am thinking of leaving thK 
farm In -a few days. Mr. Aspdin’s agent,
Davidson, took me to two farmers, and 
waited to know If they wanted a boy, 
meaning myself, who were not a bit better 
than the lowest English farmers. He tried 
to palm me off pn a farmer living close to 
where I am now, which Is only 46 acres, 
and a small log shanty to live in. I hope 
you will be able to read my writing, but I 
am writing under difficulties—an old bin 
and tomato box to sit upon ln the stables.

Yours,
E. RICHARDSON.

To D. Spence, Esq., secretary Department 
of immigration, old Parliament build
ings, Toronto .

British Vice-Consul P. E. Burroughs 
of Kansas some time ago complained 
to the Toronto police of the Interna- 7eek ™u'be held awaiting an escort 
tlonal Emigration Association In send- t^oLÎi ...
taflv° unfltteidlUfm"Priîd lmmlgrants t0" hee keeper of Ceda^Grove,Markham! 
tally unfitted tor the work promised was married in Toronto yesterday to 
them and who soon became a charge Mfss Nutt of this city, 
on local charities. Immigration Agent George Klely’s appeal against the 

Z * Welch, in consequence of this com- judgment held by his wife for alimony 
plaint, intercepted one of the last was dismissed by Mr. Justice Robert- 
party of “cadets" sent out by Mr. At- Son ^ SIngIe Court- 
kinson. Detective Porter yesterday arrested

H. t. Whlttey, 44 Bernard-street, Rus- w- c- Dalziel, 24 Crocker-avenue, on 
sell-square, was sent out by the Interna- a charge of theft preferred against 
tlonal Emigration Association (linffted;# him by C. R. Parish, 
sailing on the Labrador Sept. 12. He was * Judgment was vesterdav ent^rt In 
directed to go to the imperial Hotel at favor of H#nqT TPnto a t 6re<1 ▼Liverpool, where the association had a spe- Walsh 1 James J*
clal tariff of 8s 6d for dinner, bed and Jv alsh Preventîil}g the Sellers Furnace 
breakfast. On arrival at Montreal he read ^ompany removing a furnace from 1534 
his instructions : “ Go direct to the Riche- -King-street west, 
lieu Hotel, and send wire to F. F. McAk- 
thur, 14 Dupont-street. On arrival at To* 
ronto proceed to the Albion HoteL where 
Mr. McArthur will meet you.”

Mr. Welsh of the Ontario Immigration 
Department, however, met Mr. Whlttey at 
the train, and Mr. Whlttey handed Mr. wa 
Welsh the above circular. The latter di
rected the young man to the Union House.
Subsequently, Mr. Whlttey called on Mr.
McArthur and got this letter from him :

“ Mr. J. R. Laycock, Speedside : Dear 
Sir,—The bearer, Mr. Whlttey, is the young 
man that I have secured for you. He ap
pears to be a fine, steady young fellow, 
and comes to me highly recommended. Mr.
Whlttey has, had no experience ln farm 
work, so you will require to have patience 
with him at first. He says he has fully 
made up his mind to begin farming, and 
stick to It, so I have no doubt you will 
soon find him very useful. I feel sure from 
your application you will treat him kind
ly.” Previous to going to Speedside Mr.
Whlttey made this statement to«Mr. Welsh:

“ Toronto, Sept. 22. Having seen an ad
vertisement in The Daily Telegraph of a 
vacancy for learning farming in Canada, I 
Immediately went and consulted the Inter
national Emigration Association, 47 Vic
toria-street, London. The advertisement 
told the applicant to apply to the ‘Inter
national Emigration Association. The offi
cials of this association gave me a very 
favorable account of this farming business.
The International Emigration Association 
required no premium for this business.
They told me that until March, 1890, I 
should receive no pay, as there would be 
very little work during this doming winter, 
and that during the first year, commencing 
March, ’96. I should receive a pay of about 
$5 a month, and that after the first year 
I should receive a pay of about $30 a month.
The only expenses the International Emi
gration Association required from me were 

• £21 for the journey from Liverpool to To
ronto. The International Emigration As
sociation told me that after about four 
years from now I should have earned 
enough money to start a farm of my own, 
and on arrival at Toronto I was to go to 
Mr. F. F. McArthur. f4 Dupont-street. the 
superintendent of the International Emi
gration Association of London. England, 
and he would send me to the farmer he 
had chosen for me to go to.

R. COOK-THROAT, LUNGS, C0N- 
sumption, bronchitis and catan* spe

cially. 12 Carlton-street, Toronto.
D75, 77, 79, 81 Queen WestThought It Was t’onunmptlon.

Dear Sirs,—I, was troubled with a nasty 
cough, and I really thought I was going 
Into consumption. I took two bottles or 
Hagynrd’s Pectoral Balsam, and can say 
that it not only cured me at once, but that 
I never had a cough since. It is the best 
remedy ln the world. _

GRACE WHITE, Black Cape.
Bona venture Co., Quebec.

Children’s Department
Child’s kid button boots, turned soles, 

sizes 6 to 8, were 50c, now 26c.
Child’s American tan goat button 

bodts, spring heels, sizes 5 to 10 1-2 
regular price $1.25, clearing at 75c.

Misses’ vflei kid button boots, hand 
^ Friday 11.81*68 Ut°2’ ^ulor Price
. nid‘8aes' french kid Oxford shoes, 
hand turned soles, sizes 11 to 2, regular 
price 85c to $1.25, now 50e.

Boys’and Youths’Department.
?oys' f0°] hall lace boots, excellent 

value, all sizes, at $1.26, for 60c.
and tan shoes,$1.60, for 60c.

Boys’ grain boot, best tor hard 
to city, $2, for $1.40.

Youths’
65 cents.

Youths’ dongola kid, pat. tip lace 
boots, worth $1.25, for 85a P ‘ °®

"D ROF. FETTERSON’S HEALTH; M- 
X atorer, cures Rheumatism, Heiiache, 
Catarrh, Stomach, Kidney, Liver sneSSew- 
el Complain, Blood and Skin 
manufactured and sold at 381 Quean west i 
sold at leading druggists.

We Promised?

He was not mar- ;yon to have piles of bargains this 
week and next, and we are going 
to keep our word. All we ask of 
the people is to do their shopping 
earlier in the week ; don’t leave it 
all until Saturday. x]t is then 
merely impossible to serve every
body promptly.

Notm.
F. W. Bearman Of the American Ho

tel was fined $40 for selling liquor last 
Sunday. This Is his second offence.

William Carney has begun an action 
through Staunton & O’Heir against the 
Dominion Construction Company, for 
damages for Injuries.

Fred Dunnett, who was Injured at 
Hill’s butcher shop oa Monday, is still 
in a critical condition. Acute Inflam
mation of the bowels has set ln.

Mary Ann Ladd was arrested this 
afternoon on a charge of forgery. It 
is alleged that she forged the name 
of Dr. Kittson to secure liquor at Wil
son Barr’s drug store ,on Sunday.

A writ has been Issued by Staunton 
& O’Heir, on behalf of Emma Whit- 
cembe, this city, against Mary J. Cam
eron, Quebec, for $4120.60
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DENTISTRY.

GALLOW A î;' DENTIST, »
___ Queen east—beat sets teeth only $8 ;
painless extraction ; crowning snd bridglsg 
a specialty. . !

li Canadian Apples la England.
Liverpool, Oct. 16.—The American 

apples received by the steamers Um
bria, Parisian and Ulunda, were sold 
here to-day. The offerings comprised 
4800 barrels. The market was Strong. 
Of the Canadian fruit, greenings fetch- 
from 14s. 6d. to 15s. 9d.; Baldwins, 17s. 
to 18s. and Kings, 23s.#per barrel. New 
York State greenings brought from 
13s. to 14s. 9d. a barrel; Baldwins, 14s. 
to 18b. 6d„ and Northern Spys, 15s. 6d.

Children like using Odoroma, thus 
forming habits that will ensure them ' 
good sound teeth the rest of their 
lives.

H.
=J.

> -?J " OCULIST,Local Jottings.
Arbitrator Judge Morson yesterday 

took further evidence in the Leak-City1 
case re Dundas bridge.

For the comvenience of east enders 
trailers have been "attached to the 
Woodbine cars between 7 and 8 am.

All the best grocers sell “L. & S.” 
brand of hams, bacon and lard.

TAR. W. B. HAMILL—DISEAS 
I 9 ear, nose and throat. Room 
Building, N. E. Cor. King and 1 
Hours 10 to 1, 8.to 5.

worth
GROCERIES. Alexanderwear

furlongs--Fra 
rard. Prince 
Queen. Fred 
Queen fl’Or 

Second reci 
M.. lam. Pin 
son. Bella G.

Third race, 
shanks. Prir 
Kelm l OS. ] 
BoUvar 102.

Fonrth ran 
Warren. Ton 
Tarai. Job 11 
Meteor 108. 
Alhelenboldt

Fifth rare. 
Siva 100. Rei 
son. Juliet 9 

Sixth race. 
112. Rrookln 
102. Avon 10

No. 1 Ceylon Tea 23c per lb, 
worth 50c-

Washing Sodalc per lb, worth
tan boots, worth $1.25, tor

marriage licenses.
8. MARA ISSUER OF MAIÙC&Sb 

Licenses, 5 Toronto-etrset ■rat
ings, 589 Jarvls-street.

So. H.Mustard 5c per lb, worth 20c. 
Raisins Sc per lb, worth 6c. 
Currants 3c per lb, worth 6c.

The new electrical system of light-
beentested'and was oonstoered'a*sue- ' ea,ge’ and t0 enforce this mortgage by 
cess. i sale. #

■ Deserter Lance Corporal West, who I a Jfi®®ttog of the Finance Corn- 
surrendered hlmsi:lf in Toronto last and Witton ^ollcftor Mackel^n

were appointed a deputation to go to 
Ottawa to meet the Railway Commit
tee on Friday and endeavor to have 
the free road which the H., G. & B. 
Railway promised the city preserved.

Michael Stewart, a T„ H. & B. brake- 
man, living on Margaret-street, had 
his arm mangled this evening while

ata-

=20 CASESon a mort- Wben all other corn preparations fail try 
Holloway's Corn Cure. No pain whatever, 
and no inconvenience ln using it.

?
GOODS WANTED.

Ewâÿs üsmFuL^^ôSïr fob1
baby carriages, cots, cradles, carnets, 

oilcloths, furniture, stoves, folding beds, 
desks, chairs, etc., you’re not using ; 
plcte contents of houses parcbasttTM 
cash ; send postcard. Taylor, 275 Queen

PRODUCE. the newest ideas in Ladies’ 
worth40cUtter 2 lb8 f°r S,C’ Mines' and Children’s house felt 

Fresh Lard 7c per lb, worthf,0?.48! special wide widths for old
ladies; flannel and chamoie-linec 
makes.

ACholera In Esrpi.
Alexandria, Egypt, Oct. 16.—The to

tal number of cases of cholera at Da- 
mlotta up to the evening of Oct. 15 
was 16, and the number of deaths up 
to the same time was four.

1VC. Z
3-lb package of Soda Biscuits 

16c, worth 20c. -4:1LEGAL CARDS, ;

TT'lLMER & IRVING, BABRIBTIM, 
rV Solicitors, été., 10 King-street Fist. 

Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W.H. liylbl
t v LARKE. BOWES, HILTON à JWA-. 
Vj bey, Barristers, Solicitors, etc., «*• 
Building, 75 Xonge-street. J. B. Otokt, 
Q.C., R. H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton, CWW 
tiwabey, E. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt^r
T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOU- 
1 l cltora. Patent Attorneys, etc.,9 #» 

bec Bai» Chambers, King-street east,» 
Toronto-street, Toronto ; money to MH. 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird. ■
NTT ILHAM mThALlTlATE HAÙ. * 
W Kilmer, Toronto), law and resi le- 

patents bandied la 
Eagle-street, Buffalo, 099-

Children’a Felt Slippars, T0o to 60a. 
Misse»’ Felt Slippers, 13c to 65c. 
Ladies' Felt Slippers, 16s to $1,50.

500 Bottles 10-cent Gloss for 
Ladies’ arid Children’ 
Shoes. Friday 5c.

V ...... ...... M»a.e4.FISH.
Finnan Haddle 7c per lb, 

worth lOc.
Frësh Oysters 30c per quart, 

worth 50c.
Fresh Herring 8c tin, worth 

lOc,
Red Sglmon 9c tin, worth 

12 l-2o.

At Mystic J 
finished on fl 
yesterday afj 
won . by Aid 

2.21 trot— H 
heats, after 1 
which he fid 
Best time 2.1

coupling cars at the 
tlon.

Garth-street

There was a fashionable wedding ln 
the Centenary Church this afternoon, 
when Dr. H. S. Griffin was married to 
Miss Edith Robinson, daughter of W. 
A. Robinson. Dr. A. B. Osborne was 
groomsman, and the bridesmaids 
were: Misses Florence Somerville,
Aleda" Burns; Maud Vanhorne, Lock- 
port; Madeline Bell, Mamie Black, Nia
gara Falls. Mary Glassco was maid 
of honor and was supported by Lang
ford Robinson. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Drs. Griffin, Dew
art and J..V. Smith.

8

Detroit resi 
tinmbullst L 
Time 1.0314.

Second rae 
Arlon 2, Ren 

Third race, 
l 1. Aureola 2, 

tog was.uadi 
to 1 to 2 to 
. Fourth race 
Alama 8. Til 

Fifth race. 
Sobriquet 2, 1

Detroit ent 
Queen Albta 
Spider 92. Ml 

Second 
Rcuowu. _ 
Catcher. N

FRUIT.
Lemons 20c per dozen, worth 

40c.
Sweet Grapes 25c per basket, 

worth 40c.
Sweet Potatoes tc per lb, 

worth 5c.

If ■ you are bilious or costive this 
morning, use Fruit Granules. Nature’s 
own remedy. Cleanses the liver and 
kidneys, purifies the blood.

tate, Canadian 
Offices 14 East 
Iroquois Hotel.

ed
reference in Buntln vs. Blackley, 
Jhcard before Judge Morgan yes

terday. " The evidence was closed and 
the case adjourned sine db tor argu
ment.

SICK HEADACHE
»

Chicago Marine Band.
By the permission of Lleu-t.-CoI. 

Hamilton the Drum and Bugle Corps 
The award in the P. McIntosh & Co. of the Q.O.R. will supplement the Chl- 

v. F. F. Cole arbitration 
taken up yesterday. It was a small hers to be played on Monday evening, 
matter, but favorable to Messrs. Me- Mr- Brooke, the conductor, is said to 
Intosh. ' i.ve the faculty of arousing popular

Dr. McKay, secretary of the Pres- I enthusiasm in his concerts and this 
byferian Mission Board was in Oril- I * one 01' the wa-ys he adopts in doing 
lia yesterday to be present at the de- ' £l°’ ,The plan for thti concerts next 
slgnation of Miss Chose of that place week °pens this morning a.t the Mas- 
who leaves shortly for the mission sey ^U9*'c ^ad- 
field in India.
' The Natural Science Association of 
the University held Its first regular 
meeting yesterday, when Mr. W. A.
Parles, B.A., the president, read a 
careful essay on the “Growth of Min
eralogy.”

educational.
- -n ARKER'S SHORTHAND 

I » cor. Yonge and Ijloor, the 
Stenographers. Circular» tree.

4 STORAGE. , 
OTORAGE — Bj^TaNDCHEAPRaTlN 
du,a,aCvœae.Le“er °°* 468 Sp“’

Shop Early. Shop Early.ft
Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.cago Marine Band in one of the num-case was
CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEQH, 10- 
' j ronto—Canada's Greatest Gomiaerelsl 
School. Shaw & Elliott, Principal»
-ETISS MARY E. MATHEWS, TBA0» 
Xi. er of Elocution and Phystajl jWr 

Toronto College of Music, 90 HW

raciThey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

FINANCIAL.
LAtont to foan°X p°JcenfBI A™

2taC(JToDron^Sfrrt,ldToSt Sh6pfey’
Third race, 

Métropole, M 
Fourth race 

Sudden, Urn- 
Appereon 104 

Fifth race, i 
•lee, Weaverm 
106, Young a

75, 77, 79, 81 ttueen-St. W. '

turd.
cester-street. Toronto.

A tondGsEto foiiu0üariow°fatefRiœ 
■zÊl^Z'oj^‘eltorB' etc- '76 Ki3g'

1V1 0uJiY LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
aVJL life endowments and other securities. 
“^euturcB bought and sold. James C. 
McGee, Financial Ageut, 6 Toronto-street.

BUS1NK 
and Spai

T NTBRNATIONAL 
X - lege, corner College 
better place In Canada for acquiring»* 
genuine buslwroe or short hunt eaucsto 

moderate. Live and let lmk>

Toronto Opera Home.
Mr. Eugene O’Rourke, the Irish 

comedian, well and favorably known 
tor the excellence of his methods as an 
artist, singer and dancer, will make 
his appearance next week to an Irish 
melodrama, entitled, “The Wicklow 
Postman.” Mr. O'Rourke will bé well 
remembered in “The Ivy Leaf,’’ la 
Harrlgan’s parts In iHarrigan’s plays, 
^nd "more recently he ht s bean, 
elated with Thomas Q. Seabrooke as 
leading ccimedlan in “The Isle of Cham
pagne.” Mr. O’Rourke Is an agile dan
cer,and is as unctuous in his humor 
as he is original in his methods.

Small Dose»
Small Price, Fe Litonia sun 

longs—Lady q 
per Rye 8. 1

■ Second race] 
2, Major Drld 

Third race,! 
2. Ben Johns!

Fourth race 
Almee Goodwl —Fifth race, 
Helen H. Gar! 

Sixth race,J 
Honor 2, Jl

Sauglg resull

fenrrJ
I Tlm^ïsT 

I 2 24 claiT-1 I L Dan \ 
1 225T,m^22' 
1 ,2.11 da»e.
I îr li, Pr»frle 

*• Time—2.14

rms

BUSINESS CAHD&.........
f'1 ENTS—GET YOUR BEPA1BIFO,
JT pressing, cleaning and dyeing uons»- 

fountain’s, BO Adelalue-street wsst, 
site Toronto Opera House.^^^*

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD --Diamond Hall—Before McDougall, J„ yesterday, in 
Chambers, argument was heard 
motion for a new trial in Gardiner vs. 
Beasley, and Judgment reserved. The 
case Involves damages for goods seiz
ed for house rent.

Yesterday the Canadian Express 
Company moved into their new quart
ers at the Union Station. The old 
building occupied by them at the east 
end of the old Union Station will be 
pulled down at once and the platform 
extended to York-street.

James Lewis, aged 37, a laborer re
siding at 1077 Dufferin-etreet, got Into 
an altercation

billiards.on a

permanently cured by „

‘ ' Min’s Vitalise!
| _J[ Also Nervous Debility.
J,—Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
Development, Loss of Power, Fains In the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia. Seminal 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call Of 
address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise, ft 

J. 15. HAZteLTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 306 Yocgeitreet,

i TYILLIARD AND jPOOL TABLES—WE 
-U have a large stock ln beautiful de- 
aigus, fitted with our patent steel cushions, 
®r c,l,ub eushlona, as desired, also full-slzo 
i-uglish Billiard Tables with the extra low 
quick English cushions ; can also furnish 
at low figures good second-hand tables. Qur 
stock of ivory and composition balls, cloth, 
c^«es’ etc,« etc** ls complete ; also every
thing ln the Bowling Aliev line, such as 
balls, pfns, marking boards, swing cush
ions, etc. Estimates given for alleys on 
application. Send for catalog and terms 
to Samuel May & Co., 08 King-street wfest, 
Toronto. Ont.

J
ORTH TORONTO PURE 8PB1S01 

. - water from the Town ot flerto
t

Eglluton P.O. Analyzed by
the Provincial Board of Health *W
perfectly pure. ______
-\\r BACON-ESTABLISHED 
}(\ a nos and furniture careftfif *2 

moved and general cartage agency 
Col borne-street, 'rvieohona 174.

A b'nÔLD’S EXCLUSIVE ObOTJJ 
A Store—of even' description, so» j. 
mauufa rurers’ prices ; giovea w | v-;r] 
der a specialty» ^50 Yonge. J.7T -j
-jsFarchment COMPANY, 1« W. : 
JM. torla ; Telephone 2841,0"7SH*£ 
tractors, jsaultary Excavator* and 
Shippers.______________________ _

A waE°_,Jtj5.1SS."’ *’•P1M'-
EWjaSTSWPMSF «
loZO. -______ ____________ _

asso- I

DIAMONDS N

INXV
James A. Heme w.ll appear ln his 

origrinal creation o-f Nathaniel Berry- 
in a fine scenic production of his 
successful

own
comedy-drama, “Shore 

A ores/’ at the Grand Opera House, 
during the first half of next weék. 
An eminent London critic, who wit
nessed a production of “Shore Acres" 
in New York two years ago, said 
Mr. Herne seem© to have something 
of Dickens’ power of observing the 
humorous side of everyday life In 
low’iy places, something of that great 
author’s power to draw the greatest 
pathos from the simplest happenings. 
The-re Is no doubt that if Charles 
Dickens had had Mr. Herne’s knowl
edge of the stage he would have writ
ten just such a play as “Shore Acres.”

ALL
with a inian named 

Brown ln Kerris hotel, Dufferln-street, 
on Tuesday night and now has his 
Jaw fractured in two places. .He is in 
the General Hospital, where he is do
ing well.

MANNER HOTELS.

Z'l BAND UNION HOTEL, ORILLIA, 
VX Out., close to G.T.lt. Station. Terms 
$1 per day. W. W. Robiuson, proprietor.
T> ICHAUDSON HOUSE, CORNER KING 
XV and Spadiua, Toronto, near railroads 
and steamboats ; $1.56 per dyy ; from 
Union Station take Bathurst-street car Jo 

S. Richardson, prop.

. Itssbar
Sydney. N.S

Australian oa
range of - ^
!îUJLer’ to roiuVe^plaT/'o^

Hunter Shaw, who tor 25 years has 
been a prominent Orangeman and was 
a past master <f L.O.L. 875, died on 
Tuesday, aged 58. Deceased came from 
Belfast 40

HELP WANTED. OF....
"H. F. XVHITTEY.” XTT ANTED—FIRST-CLASS MACHINE

» V planer bands. Apply assistant sup
erintendent, Canadian General Electric Co 
Peterboro’.

The International A.soclnllnn Defended.
Mr. A. L. Atkinson, the manager of 

the International Emigration Associa
tion, called at The World office yes
terday and made a long statement, 
which cannot be given in full for want 

•A of space. The tenor of It Is, however, 
v that only 100 pupils have been placed 

in Canada and 14 In the United States. 
Out of the $101 paid toy the pupils only 
$40 goes to the association for adver
tising, stationery, office rent, salaries, 
etc. He states that only 20 trivial com
plaints have been received from pupils. 
Fifty per cent, off these have proved 
successful, notwithstanding the large 
percentage of ne'er-do-wells. The la
bor law in the United States will cause 

. the association to alter Its plane some
what, but the whole trouble over the 
border was the work of an entirely 
worthless fellow named Simpson. The 
association has always conducted bu
siness honestly and statements othcr-
wto* ace entirely, leonwot

Syears ago and haa latterly 
been to the employ of the Waterworks 
Department.

The Queen’s Own ha$ 638 of all 
ranks on parade last night. Lieut.-Col. 
Hamilton was in command. At th' 
conclusion off the drill prizes won at 
recent shooting matches were present
ed. Those of G Co. and the Ambulance 
Corps will take place

NEW door.
XTOTEL DE WINDSOR, GRAVEN 
XX hurst—This hotel Is only five minutes’ 
walk from U.T.R. Depot and about the 
earn»-from Muskoka Wharf, making It a 
delightful home for summer tourists. There 
are also large and airy bedrooms and the 
best sample rooms for travelers north of 
Toronto. The hotel is lighted throughout 
with electricity. Rates $1.50 to *2 ner 
day. D._B. LaFranler, prop. ^
rs-iHE DOMINION HOTEL HUNTsT i Vllle-Itatea *1 per day. First-class 
accommodation for travelers and tourists 
Large and well-lighted sample rooms. This 
hotel flighted throughout with electricity

OPTICIAN.
^FhB MISSES FORBBB,T American Dressmakers i brat 
mansblp ; very moderate terms. U*
Cutting by the U.S. system. ■ fflfl
^Ü5lÎSH RIDING BCHOOL-BIDW®
K taught in all Its branches. 
tohooled carefully over Jumps,, tong».

rriHK^TORONTO 
T\_ for sale at the Beyai Hotsl 
stand, Hamilton.

ST. LAWRENCE HALL TMÆS0ÇM |
Graphophones and Phonographe. *
rented and supplies._____________ _ —

AKVILLB DAIRY-473 YONG^-
'gLreUtiXPUFrJwiVSto-*’ •

Washlngtc
fauncefote,
fad a confei 
this afterno- 
5 further eo 
drafting an 
•ettlement c 
No date wai

fkal

TX ROF. CHAMBERLAIN, EYE 8PE- 
X elallst, 87 King-street east. Home 
every Monday.

> Not a Sear Left.
In scrofulous cases under ordinary treat

ment scars are left when the sores are 
healed. The action of Burdock Blood Bit
ters Is assisted by applying it externally as 
well as Internally. There Is no cutting 
no knife, Just a natural healing power over 
abscesses, ulcers, sores, etc., that leaves 
the flesh as clean and sound as a babe's. 246

DESIGNS.
< BAILIFF.

T J. WILLIAMS, B Al ÜfFaNd'valU- 
AJ# ator. 124 Vlctorla-st. Phone 11G7.

Saturday.m.
V To know “ Odoroma 

evidence of good taste.
and use It is Ws buy from 

Ihi Cutters 
■a Amslsrdsm. It has bet 

that two mi 
city and ga 
Places and ; 
Presentation 
the City Ha 
Pipes, or mal 
tararl report 
watch from h 
WusL raster,

Belgian Official Murdered. ’
Brussels, Oct. 16g—M. Bolque. the 

head of the Water Department of the 
csty of Brussels, was murdered this 
morning by an ex-official who was re
cently discharged from the water ser
vice. The murderer lay ln wait for 
his victim, and killed him before 
one could Interfere. The murder 
e-tod a great sensation.

Additional Tux on Herr.
Washington,Oct. 16.—Presldent’Cleve- 

land and Secretary Carlisle are said to 
be seriously considering the wisdom 
of recommending to Congress an addi
tional tax of $1 a barrel on beer and 
the revival of the tax on bank checks 
as a means for raising revenue to meet 
the existing and rapidly Increasing de
ficit to the Treasury.

•1' PIANO TUNING.

SSfflfw
Jewelers and Silversmiths,

Cor. Yonge ned Adelrde-ste.
. .......................... ^

<
I

VETERINARY.
................................... ...................................................................................._

Z^NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
V 7 Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada. 
Session 1806-96 begins October 16th.

185 to 180 St James-street Montreal 246

HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor
The Best Known Hotel la the n—.i.»—
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ROBERT J. HIMSELF MAIN PETROLEH’S CLASS 6 RACES- GALA DATLoaded GENTLEMEN OF TORONTO:Ward of Wootihtll captured he first 
prize, the second going to James Le- 
vand of Brampton and the prizes set 
apart for the best lady drivers were 
awarded respectively to Mrs. Thomas 
Brownrldge and Miss Lawson of 
Brampton.

V Si

BUSTS G We wouldn’t sell a pair of Slater $3 Shoes to a man 
who wanted to retail them at $4—not even if he paid us $5 
per pair for them.

It’s hard, of course, for when a merchant buys shoes 
and pays for them they certainly are his shoes, and he 
should be able to sell them at any fancy price he can get 
from you for them—if you’re willing.

That’s why some shoe men—who can’t get The Slater 
Shoe to sell—talk about it. They want a shoe with 50 per 
cent, on it.

There isn’t enough profit in the Slater Shoe at the 
prices we brand on them for some shoe men who only do a 
little business—they’re branded on the sole with the name 
and price—$3, $4 or $5 per pair.

And you can rely on it that any store which sells The 
Slater Shoe is a good store, and the best one we know of in 
your locality,

GÜINANE BROS., 214 Yonge-street and 89 
King-street west, are our sole agents in Toronto.

BIijmj, Athenaeum CC„ Capture* the 
Open Event*—A Sale of Wind 

and Slow Time.
Petrolea, Oct. 18.—in a gale of wind the 

Petrolea Bicycle Club held Its class A 
meet In the presence of a small number 
of spectator». The results :

1- mile, notice—F. H. Webb* 1, Colin
Beating Ont John It «entry and Joe Moncrleff 2, W. F. Wright 3, all Petrolea.
Patehen-lvnnebel Beats a Fast Field TUue 2-*°- Jo1111 Dunfleld, A. C. Darling, ratenen Aynnehel Beat* a Fast Field Petrolen and A, G Laacbinger an(1 w. 2.

Couse, Sarnia, also started.
„ I 1-mile, open—R. O. Blayney, Toronto, 1 :
Lexington, Oct. 16.—Bobert J. proved J. A. Harley, Petrolea, 2 ; J. 15. ShilUng- 

hln self the best of the four starters In the law, Sarnia, 3. Time 2.38 2-5. 
free-for-all pace to-day, and vanquished Stratford, and B. A. Cralse, Petrolea, 
the two star performers, John U. Gentry mUe^biys under 16-F. J. Dunbar,
and Joe Patchen, quite handily. Hla Stratford, J : George Peat, Petrolea, 2 ;
strongest rival for lirst honors was the J. Dunfleld, Petrolea, 3. Time 3.03.
New England gelding Frank Agan, who 2-mile lap race-e-Blayney, Toronto, 23 
ngured In each of the three heats all the Points, - 1 , Petrolea, 16route as a close second, but a break near ^ 2C^‘ Petrolea- 15 »olnte- 8'

2- mile club handicap, for married men 
only—Alex. McQuleu, scratch, 1 ; J. A. 
Jackson, 250 yards, 2 ; B. Calllnan, 200 
yards, 3. Time 6.50 2-5.

2-mlle handicap—F. J. Dunbar, Stratford, 
260 yards, 1 ; Moncrleff, Petrolea, 250 yards, 
2 ; B. A. Cralse, Petrolea, 125 yards, 3. 
Time 5.IS 2-5. Wright, Petrolea, 260 yds.; 
Blayney, scratch ; Webb, Petrolea, 200 
yards ; Shllllnglaw, Sarnia, 75 yards, also 
started.

Half-mile, open—Blayney 1, Shllllnglaw 2, 
Dunbar 3. Time 1.16 2-5. Webb, Cralse 
and J. A. Harley, all of Petrolea, also 
started.

5-mile club handicap—George Peat, one 
lap, 1 ; B. A. Cralse, 200 yards, 2 ; A. O. 
Darling, 200 yards, 3. Time 14.14 1-5.

0000 PEOPLE AND FAKIRS O A LORE 
AX THE FAIR.

HAMLIN'S MORSE WINS THE FEE Em 
FOB-ALL FACE,

Shells.Coibom The Annual Feast
As previously announced, ithe to

day's festivities were brought to a close 
with thfe customary annual banquet, to 
which practically all the electors of 
the district as well as many visitors 
from a distance had been Invited. The 
erdless variety of viands having been 
despatched, speech-making and con
gratulations became the order of the 
evening, Mr. Clark Wallace doing most 
of the honors In his customary hafppy 

Other speakers were Capt. 
McMaster, Mr. J. W. St. John, M. L. A., 
Mr Archibald Campbell, M.P.; Mr. W. 
A. McCulla, ex-M.P. ; Capt. Orr, Capt. 
Thompson and Mr. John Borwn.

•-ate. Bad Weather Bas Ns Effect an the Attend
ance-The Exhibits In Every Depart
ment of Unusual Number and Excel
lence-Results of the Trials of Speed— 
The Banquet an Unqualified Success.

Prank Agan. the New England «elding, 
Waa His Strongest Blvat at texlnglen.

doping, on
e Lowest

Wë carry a large stock of 
Winchester Shells specially 
loaded for duck, quail, part
ridge and other shooting.

In the 1.11 Trot.
Rate»- 

!!° "•"ts*,,..
Woodbrldge, Oct. 16.—In spite of the 

wet, .miserable weather, fully 6000 peo
ple were in attendance on the final 
ceremonies of the Woodbrldge "Fair, 
Which closed with the customary public 
banqut at the big hall to-night. The 
Woodbrldge Fair has long been noted 
as a drawing card from tw6 stand
points : Boisterous mirth and the gath
ering of the light-fingered gentry and 
their hosts of consorts and an Increas
ed evidence of the popularity of the' 
genial Comptroller of Customs and 
member for this district, which latter 
fact, In itself, is sufficient to assure 
a large, enthusiastic attendance, how
ever much the conduct of the clerk of 
the weather might ordinarily mitigate 
against the numerical success of the 
Exhibition.

The people of the town have grown 
to appreciate all this, and were not 
In the lekst dismayed when the morn
ing opened up inausplciously; on the 
contrary, they made all possible pre
paration for the crowds which they 
knew must come to Hon. Clarke Wal
lace’s big show. All the available 
bunting in the town was gathered up 
and promiscuously displayed, rqugh 
signs bearing the Inscription : “ Hot
Meals Got Here,” were taken from 
their resting places and j nailed up 
where they would be most apt to at
tract the eye and loosen the purse 
strings of the thousands expected to 
arrive during the day, and all was 
ready for the onslaught long before 
the first special reached town from 
Toronto and way stations at 11 
o’clock.

F. J. Dun-THE GRIFFITHS CORPORATION
manner.81 Yonge-st., Toronto.

m

o 1 den t? U r*lAi> 

tton apply iq JjV
•anting Dire**

OYER JUMPS AT MORRIS PARK.
the wire In the deciding- heat caused him 
to be placed last and Gentry second.

In the auction pools Bobert J. and Joe 
Patchen sold for $50 each. While Agaua 
and Gentry brougnt $16 as a field.

In the first heat Agaua drew the pole, 
with Bobert J. ou the outside, and It was 
a merry clip to the half In 1.011» against 
a stiff wind. Patched and trank Agan 
went like a team, with Bobert J. two 
lengths hack, aim Gentry not In the hunt. 
Swinging uowil the home stretch Geers 
moved up, with Bobert it., and oatfooted 
Agau by a small margin, in the next two 
heats It was Bobert all the the route,, and 
the tour pacers were closely bunched,Geers 
reserving uls speed for the last, where 
Hamlin's great pacer showed he was by 
large odds the best to-day.

Lynue Bell proved himself a game aud 
reliable race horse In the 2,n trot. Five of 
the Transylvania starters were In to day's 
event, and Lynne Bell proved the best. 
Altao won the third heat In 2.H. In the 
next, heat McDowell

LIQUOR DEALERS SPEAK.

Declare for the Earliest Measure of Freedom 
Consistent With «ood Government.

CeL Strathy’s Bsperor Third In the Han
dicap—Nixons Lion Heart 

Also Ban.
Morrte Park, Oct. 16.—The fall meeting 

of the New York Steeplechase Association 
was commenced under favorable auspices 
this afternoon. The favorites In each 
event carried off the honors. Summaries ;

First race, hurdle, 2 mile, over eight 
hurdles—Caracas, 150, Almark, 7 to 5, 1 ; 
Kilkenny, 163, Chandler, 2 to 1, 2 ; Fugi
tive, 140, Veach, 10 to 1, 3. Time 3.51. 
Blckle, Poteen, The Duffer. Marettl also 
ran.

Second race, steeplechase, 2 miles—Olln- 
do, 140, BHIings, even, 1 ; Day Break, 147, 
Brasil, 6 to 6, 2 ; Marschan, 148, Callaghan, 
10 to 1, 3. Time 4.29. Scud also ran. 
/Third race, handicap, steeplechase, about 
S miles—The Peer, 157, Brazil, 2 to 1, 1 ; 
Duke of Abercorn, 139, Pense, 15 to 1. 2 ; 
Hesperian, 144, Mclnnery, 6 to 1, 3. Time 
6.08. Lion Heart, Sam D., Eldorado, La
fayette, St. Luke, Woodford also ran.

Fourth race, 6% furlongs—Buckrenp, 112, 
Relff, 7 to 5, 1 ; Irish Reel,114,Taral,7 to 1,2; 
Sufficient. 106, Griffin, 6 to 1, 3. Time 
1.21% Three starters.

Fifth race, mile—Dee relayer, 141, Dog- 
gett, 1 to 2, 1 ; Chesapeake, 147, Mldgley, 
2 to 1, 2 ; My Luck, 147, Tarai, 4 to 1, 3. 
Time 1A6. Solitaire, Sun Luck, Richards 
also ran.

Washington, Oct. 16.—The national 
liquor dealers. In convention In this 
city, adopted resolutions declaring that 
they are engaged In a legitimate trade, 
from which a larger revenue Is exact
ed than from any other business In 
the United States, and, such being the 
fact, they insist that all cities are en
titled to enjoy he largest measure of 
personal freedom consistent with good 
government. The belief Is expressed 
that the public demand the existence 
of the saloon because it fe a public 
necessity authorized by legislative en
actments, and in their opinion the sup
pression of the legitimate saloon tends 
to degenerate the traffic and society 
retaliates by supporting illicit and Il
legal establishments, - which not only 
debauch the morals of the community 
but deprive the nation and state of 
revenue. While no affiliation with any 
(political party is countenanced, all po
litical events will be watched, and only 
those candidates will be supported who 
declare themselves in favor of per
sonal liberty, and the strength of the 
organization will be thrown against 
any candidae who caters to the Intoler
ant or fanatical.

N’S,
N-St. West, And you can take our word tor it that no other firm in 

get them wholesale, till we say so, no matterToronto can 
what they say.a Bicycle Briefs.

Titus and Cabanne will race profession
ally In Europe next year.

Wheelmen are comparing the winnings 
of the rrack amateur riders and those of 
the professionals. They conclude It pays 
better to be a professional.

A London cablegram says : At Catford, 
T. G. Brooks, the bicyclist, covered three- 
quarters of a mile in 1 min. 24 8-5 sec.,mak
ing a new world’s record. A. E. Walters 
covered 50 miles on roads northward of 
London in 1 hour 55 min. 50 sec., and 
Wheeler and Walton, on a tandem, cover
ed' the same distance in the same time, 
making two new records.

The Toronto Young Ladies’ City Blcytile 
Club gave a social and entertainment to 
their friends last evening in the parlors of 
the Guild Hall. The program was con
tributed by Miss Bambridge, pianist ; Mr. 
J. E. Bunting, ventriloquist, and others, 
and was highly enjoyed by all.

The Tourist Bicycle Club held a card 
party In their club rooms last night. Ajymt 
00 members and their friends attewled. 
Music and refreshment were the order of 
the evening. Two of the club members 
are going to South Africa, and a presenta
tion was made.

The New York Times says Chief Consul 
Potter has a bomb to explode at the com
ing session of the National Assembly 
League of American Wheelmen, to be held 
In February, 1896. It is composed of a mo
tion and an argument for the abolition of 
racing under the sanction of the league. 
The movement. It is expected, will receive 
the backing of New York State delegates 
almost without division. Mr. Potter’s ar
gument is that the control of cycle racing 
should be In the hands of some other body 
than the league, because It injures the re
putation and perverts the true 
that organization.

The first annual convention of the United 
States Military Wheelmen was held in New 
York on Tuesday. It was called for the 
purpose of inviting all the officers affd sol
diers and ex-offlcers and soldiers of the 
regular or volunteer armies of the United 
States or of the National Guards of the 
various states who are wheelmen to meet 
and express their views In relation to the 
utility ofl the bicycle for military manoeuv
res. The Military Wheelmen is an entire
ly new organization, and it has evidently 
received the approval of prominent mili
tary men-

n

GEO.T. SLATER A SONS
' MONTREAL.

went away, wit* Altao 
at a killing clip, making the half in 1.04%, 
and was a length in front of Lynne Bell. 
At the seven furlongs Altao made a stand
still break and dropped out of it. The 2.20 
pace proved tiresome before a conclusion 
was reached. Madge D. won a heat last 
night, and after one to-day appeared dis
tressed, but revived in the seventh and 
distanced the two heat winners, Harry Vic
tor and Kusie Clay, in very slow time. The 
pair of pony trotters, Winnie aq£UUgeria 
Queen, lowered the world’s record of 2.46 
to 2.32%, double, to a bicycle wagon,mak
ing a new record for a trotting team un
der 14% hands high. They are owned by 
A. J. Welch of aHrtford, Conn. Sum
maries : -

2.20 class, pacing ; purse, $500—Madge D.
I, Harry Victor 2, Russie Clay 3. Best 
time 2.16.,

2.11 class, trotting ; purse, $1000—T-ynne 
Bell 1, Altao 2, Ullie K. 3. Seat time 2.11.

Free-for-all pacing ; purse, $5000—Robert
J. 1, Frank Agan 2$ John R. Gentry 3. 
Joe Patchen 4. Best time 2.05.

2.24 class, trotting ; purse, $2000—Iron 
Bar 1, Valley Queen 2, Catharine 8., Best 
time 2.14%.

“VARSITY CIGAR”h Rsale,

keu-atreet east ^ 

NAL.
10NE SUCCESSFUL 
|vur entered for nekl 
feard pupil, coached- 
Minor, 9 Ann, near

Fakirs «alere.
Out at the fair grounds all was bus

tle and confusion. Horses, cattle, 
sheep and pigs were being brushed up 
and decorated for the Judges who were 
expected early in the morning; the 
money-making schemers were polish
ing up their attractions and casting 
hungry glances at the threatening
Try-. * tlie * gentleman w£? wafprl- reported stop-

pared to sell anything from a solid gold Page of the sale of Canadian Salmon 
w&tth down to a bone cellar button In Great Britain is confirmed by offlc- 
at "your own price”; the lady who la Is of the Fish Mongers Company. A 
charmed snakes with one hand large quantity of this fish arrived here 
t"th the ot™the gentle Turk from °cL 10 and the experts of the Fish-

the south coast of Ireland, with hls who eîtu?Ini<?
wagon: full of Imported taffy; the fv?le *^1® fishes, expressed doubt 
holrey-pokey, double-jointed peanut î,1?*1 t?î?„t^,ereTT^nth,e. ,speclea calle<1 
fiend; the merry-go-round,with Its fiery 1.v Upon ttl,s assumption
untamed wooden steeds rushing along îh^comoînv^elalmtrl8' îrOUt
to the exh 11 rating strains of ‘‘After ,,,,1 claimed that they came
the Ball” and other martial airs; nil "fn,Pt"lîtm!nXiWhlch
were there, and subsequent events have son^f ^h^vF^ l h s sea5
Droved that thev played a very 1m- fPn. °J Year. If it can be proved
portant part im depleting the monetary further'opposiUon'wlîl be the
circulation of this community. , Ia thTSih *,h

«>., York's Excel,en, futile. Sfring^to^ob^ruct^theTrTd^ “n h«

been, agreed by the consignees of the 
eal*on not to make any attempt to 

se of it, pending an expert Inves
tigation, which Is being conducted by 
Sir Charles Tupper. Canadian High 
Commissioner. .

Morris Park entries—First race, % mile— 
Doc Grimes 115, Mack Briggs, Roundsman, 
Bens mein 108, Refugee, Alarum 107, Yan
kee Doodle 105, Pennbrook, Premier. Ostler 
Joe, Dr. Robb 101, Right Royat, Medics, 
Startled Fawn, Lavlenta, Bessie Browning, 
Marsian 94.

Second race, 1% miles—Bel El Santa An
ita. 136, Lamplighter 120, Bathampton 118, 
Delrnar 108, Merry Prince 93.

Third race, % mile—Hugh Penny, Sir 
Rocco 109, Harry Reed 108. Jack of Spades 
107, Waltzer 106. Preston 104, Sir Francis, 
Iota, Arapahoe 99, Effle D. 98.

Fourth race, mile. Withers Stakes—Nan
ti Pooh 125, Gotham 111. Lucanla 109, 
Brandywine 100, Monaco 98, Doggett 95, 
Hawarden 92, Bellicose 90.

Fifth race, % mile—March; Whlppany, 
Bon Ami 111, My Nettle, Double or Quits, 
Golf, Allogra, St. Agnes, Boisteroua, John 
Haines 108.

Sixth race, mile—Sun TJp 109, Hessle 105. 
Sir Francis. Arapahoe 104, Key WeS* 92. 
Mother of Pearl, The Coon, Ina 89, Second 
Attempt 88. » ’

Chicago results—First race, % mile— 
Myrlam R. 1, Corduroy 2, Gerlta 3. Time 
not given.

Second race, 514 furlongs—Jim Flood 1, 
Jennie June 2, Anna Mayes 3. Time 1.13*4.

Third, race, % mile—Loin T. 1, Rodegap 
2. Sèmele 3. Time 1.22.

Fourth race. % mile—Wolsey 1. Charlie 
McDonald 2, Ingomar 3. Time 1.34%-

raee. hurdle, mile—Tom 'Johnaon 1, 
Scamp 2, Cyantha 3. Time 1.59%. Track. 
H mile. Caywood rode three winners

St. Asaph resnlts—First race. % mile— 
Pope, 2 to 1. 1 : Westover, 4 to 1, 2 ; 
Lady May 3. Time 1.05%

Second race. % mile—Jersey, 1 to 3. 1 ; 
Herndon, 2 to 5, 2 : Minnie S. 3. Time 
1.04%

Third race, 4% furlongs—Harris, 7 to 10, 
1 : Arundel, 4 to 1. 2 ; Balllnasloe <L Time
.67%

Fourth race. % mile—Samaritan. 4 to 5,
1 : Devisee, 2 to 1. 2 ; Gaiety 8. Time
1.82’i.

Fifth race, half-mile—Vanity, 5 to 1. 1 ; 
Bed Elm. 6 to 1. 2 ; Lucille 3. Time .63% 

Sixth race. 614 furlongs—Ninety-Seven, 
3 to 10, 1 ; Electro, 4 to 1, 2 ; Some More, 
8. Time 1.22%

Alexander Island entries—First race. 4% 
furlongs—Frank Fuller. Hay Tav 105. Bliz
zard, Prince John. Tammany Hall. Silver 
Oueen, Fredericks, Halcyon.
Queen d’Or 102.

Second race, 4% furlongs—Fidget. Eddie 
M.. Imo. Plunderer 105, Gorilla. Dr. John
son. Bella G., Theresa. Marguerite II. 102.

Third race, % mile—Andrew D.. Long
shanks, Prince Klamath. Columbus Jr., 
Kelm 105. Major McNulty, Brlghtwood, 
Bolivar 102. *

Fourth race, % mile—Jo Jan 122. Harry 
Warren. Forest 119. Joe Mack 117. Jessie 
Tarai. Job 114, Qullla 111, Eclipse Jr. 110, 
Meteor 10s. homage 108, Irish Lass 105. 
Alhelenboldt 99.

Fifth race, 014 furlongs—Foundling 112, 
Siva 109. Reefer. Reform 100, Peter Jack- 
son. Juliet 97.

Sixth race, 6% furlongs—Roller. Clysmic 
112. Brooklyn 109, Dillon J. 102, Drizzle 
102, Avon 102, Laprentls 99.

Æ -At, Mystic Park—The twd races left ... 
finished on Saturday last were concluded 
yesterday afternoon. The 2.14 pace wag 
won by Alelnta. Best time 2.14%

2.21 trot—Brown Jim won three straight 
heats, after having trotted five heats. In 
which he finished no better than eighth. 
Best time 2.18%.

! v

ARB THKY BULL TROUT t

The Fishmongers Company of Ui4m la 
Regard te Canadien Salman. To Smokers :

Are you aware that the “VAR 
SITY” CIGAR is the HIGHEST 
PRICE LINE, and made of the 
FINEST GRADE of TOBACCO 
ever placed on the market at 
5 CENTS EACH? Do not let the 
dealer impose on you by saying 
he has just as good; this is done 
or additional profit. ALL UP- 

TO -_DATE* TOBACCONISTS 
PUSH THEM. THE VARSITY 
CIGAR INCREASES THEIR 
TRADE.

:2YT*

"WELL FURNISH 
«L if required. Ap.

X.

DeerfooS I» Still Active.
Deerfoot, who In his day was one of the 

fastest runners who ever stepped on a cin
der path, was in the city yesterday. He Is 
the famous Indian who, nearly a 
of a century ago, 'made and broki 
running records that were evèr chronicled— 
that is, for long distances. In 1861 he vis
ited England, then the home of runners, 
and he not qnly defeated ail the English 
champions, but In an exhibition ran 10 
miles in the remarkable time of 52 minutes. 
After that he appeared before Queen Vic
toria and the Prince of Wales, and was 
the recipient of numerous gifts from them. 
DeerfooVs correct name is Louis Bennett. 
He much prefers the appelatlon DebifToot, 
however," which was given to him by an 
Indian chief who saw him defeat a horse 
In a race on the Cattaraugus Reservation, 
New York State, In 1850. He was born on 
the Cattarangua Reservation, and lives 
there still, about six miles from Silver 
Creek. He owns a ftirm, which Is worked 
by hls son. He Is 67 years old, but looks 
a good deal younger. He is still active, and 
thinks nothing of walking 12 or 15 miles 
a day.

.*
PUPIL OP MOnSTraita In Oil, Partit 
street east. quarter 

e all the
character ofAL.

riCES" OF DBA. HAT 
Pd <t 'tempi*, Jan# 
Y and Tenge-street*
IT, LUNGS, CON- 
tis and catacrh a pe
lt, Toronto.

The exhibits were largely In excess 
of any previous year, and, as a rule, 
the quality showed a marked Improve
ment. More than 100 entries of cattle 
were noticed, the more prominent be
ing as follows : Durhame—J. and A. 
Summerville and James Ule of Vaug
han, Ayrshire®—J. Monkman and Sons, 
Albl,on; J. E. Elliott, Vaughan; J. Cun
ningham, Norval,
Shund and Isaac Devina, Vaughan; A. 
Hoover, York township. Jerseys—Jas. 
H. Smith, Etobicoke ; B. H. Bull, 
Brampton ; Willis Bros., Pine Grove. 
Grade cattle—James Ule and James 
H. Smith. Horses were there In pro
fusion, there being 66 entries of road
sters, 54 of carriage horses and 75 of 
draught horses, besides a number of 
hackneys and ponies. _

The sheep exhibit has been adjudged 
one of the best ever seen in Ontario 
and demonstrated the care exercised 
by the neighboring growrs In this Im
portant branch of agriculture. Among 
the various entries were noticed a col
lection of pure-bred Leicester» from T. 
F. and W. G. Boynton,Markham; and 
J. M. Gard house, Etobicoke; Cotswolds 
from T, Downey and Sons, Albion ; 
John Watson and Sons, Coventry; C. 
T. Garbutt,
Downey, Cardwell; Southdowns, from 
James Monkman and Sons, Albion ; 
John Miller, Markham, Robert Marsh 
and Sons, Richmond Hill; Shropshlres 
from Monkman and Sons, James Coul- 
son,Htxrnby;E. Moody, Etobicoke and 
John Bell, Amber.

The pig entries were likewise num
erous and the judge® had a difficult 
task In awarding the premiums, but 
the bulk of the favors for Berkshire», 
Yorkshires and other large breeds were 
carled away by Thomas 
Vaughan, Monkman, and Sons, P. W. 
and T. F. Boynton, A. p. Cooper of 
Islington, Jos. Barkey of Lemonvllle, 
J. R. Snider of Vaughan, John Elliott 
of Vaughan and James Hard of Wes
ton,

dliFifth
’S HEALTH RB- 
matlsm. Headache, 

Liver and Bow- 
Skin diseases-; 

t 381 Queen west ; •
&

Cholera Among the Hogs.
Windsor, Ont., Oct 16.—Hog cholera 

has caused the death of many swine In 
the vicinity of Kingsville. South Es
sex is the pork producing portion of 
Ontario, and the prevalence of such a 
contagion would result in the loss of 
many thousands of dollars to the farm
ers of Essex county.

Six Hundred Troops Killed.
London, Oct. 16.—A despatch from 

Shanghai says an explosion occurred 
on a steamship at Kueng Hal near 
Klnchow. The steamship waa loaded 
with troops, and It Is reported that 
six hundred of them were killed.

5.
Hodstelna—Simon

To remove bad breath from catarrh, 
bad teeth, etc., use Odoroma.

■RY.I
DBNTIBT^e^ 

sets teeth only «8 ; 
wtilng and bridging

i

The Young Ci leervstlves’ Struggle.
Some of the prominent members of 

the C. C. Robinson ticket In the ap
proaching election of the Young Con
servatives made a statement last nlghit 
with reference to the charges of the 
evening papers that the present elec
tion is being carried on In a corrupt 
manner. “ It Is Just this way, said 
one of the gentlemen Interested : A 
few weeks ago an effort was made by 
Mr. Robinson and others who are now 
supporting him to fix the membership 
fee at $2. The reason for this was 
openly declared to be to stop the prac
tice which had to some extent pre
vailed. In former elections of paying 
the fees of those who were unable or 
unwilling to pay for themselves, In or
der to get a vote. Mr. Richard Arm
strong was in the chair, and advocated 
the fee being reduced to $1.

“ A supporter of hls at that meeting 
stated that the office of president was 
one which was only to be obtained by 
the party putting up the most money. 
This statement was at the time de
nounced by many who are now active 
supporters of Mr. Robinson, but the 
chairman declared the motion to 
duce the fee jo $1 carried."

The Robinson men deny the rumors 
that certain supporters of the Robin
son ticket have gone over to the other 
side. The News stated that Mr. Faw
cett and Mr. Burley had retired from 
that side, but both gentlemen have 
authorized the statement to be made 
that the insertion of this item was un
authorized and i§ untrue. Mr. Burley 
wrote a letter to this effect to The 
News, but It was not published.

Both sides are working hard, and a 
big vote will likely be polled. Both 
are as usual confident of success.

Five Miles Across Country.
Frank Jackson, the noted cross-country 

runner, made a successful trial yesterday 
morning over the course Qrom Rosedale to 
Eglinton, starting at the old Lacrosse 
grounds, about five miles. He was sept off 
by Messrs. H. E. Sewell and E. Clark, 
who drove out to the village and Just man
aged to beat out the runner, whose time 
was 29.52. Mr. Jackson has entered for 
the Thanksgiving five-mile chase near New 
York.

1ST.
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t. Room U, Jan* $ ng and Yoags-fit*» $
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ronto,-street. Even*

Lena H..

Cricket In Indiana.
Anderson* lad., Oct. liz-—-The Anderson 

and Indianapolis Cricket CluDs, composed 
exclusively of English Sons of St. George 
and Scotch Caledonians, had one of, tne 
most interesting games yesterday that they 
had ever themselves participated in. TTÂ 
game was very largely attended by Eng
lishmen and Scotchmen. The score was 1U8 
to 89 in favor of Anderson. The Anderson 
team is co 
ly came to
are several old Scotch and English profes
sionals. They will organize permanently, 
and will,issue a standing challenge to all 
teams. Joe Davis is captain of the team 
The other members are Arthur and Bert 
Earp, Tom Williamson, Tom Harris, Tom 
Edwards, Bob Brocon, Jim Bedmore, Jim 
Davis, Harry Gaus and Will Stayson. The 
game was followed by a genuine love feast.
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ts, cradles, carpets, 
ves, folding beds. 
X- not using ; com
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Claremont and George
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W.A.MURRAY&COimposed of workmen who recent
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M mmwàm I mm mm mm mm —Our Lace Department Is complete with IN EW L3CB5 all the LATEST NOVELTIES of the
season, and Is by far the most com

prehensive stpok ever shown In the Dominion. No such un
limited assortments of the newest effects In High-Grade

B, BARRISTERS, i 
f Klug-street west. 1 
[mer, W.H. frying.
HILTON 4 8WA-, I 
Icitors, etc., Janes 
ft. J. B. Clarks, 
k. Hilton, Charles 
[ H. L. Watt.

re-rni-
Teasdale,

<1Football Kicks.
Hamilton has a promising six-club As

sociation football league.
The Executive, O.R.F.U., meets at Clan

cy’s Hotel to-day (Thursday), at 8 p.m.
The Lorues’ first and second teams will 

have a practice match this afternoon at 6 
o clock.

Queen’s flrçt and second lines are work
ing hard to get in shape. The first line 
goes to Toronto on Saturday, aud there 
will be a big surprise partly for the Oa- 
goode team. In all likelihood "a number of 
last year's men who were supposed to be 
out of It this season will be In line on Sat
urday to do battle for the honor of 
Queen's. The players are out at practice 
every morning at 7 o'clock.—Kingston News.

Laces to be found anywhere.
New Spangle, Pearl and Jet Allovers. New Russian Point, 

Point Flandres, Point Venise, Duchesse and Appliqua Laces. 
An Immense selection of New Butter Valenciennes.

CrossfBPisS
Toronto, Ont.

IRISTERS, SOLI- 
neys, etc.,9 Qu*- 
5-street east, cor. 
money to loan, 

laird.

Of potatoes there were 94 entries, 
turnips 23, carrots 22, mangels 2I,béets 
onions, cauliflower, squashes and other 
vegetables In abundance. Samples of 
butter were sent In by 108 competi
tors and a most creditable horticultur
al display was made by Miller and 
Sons, Bracondale and Charles Scott 
and Sons, Melville Cross.

One of the most Interesting exhibits 
to be seen In the main building was 
the needle and other fancy work of 
the ladies of this community and the 
192 entries in the fine arts’ department 
attracted far more than ordinary at
tention. In the new poultry shed was 
exhibited nearly every known breed of 
poultry from 469 contributors.

The Opening Events.
The races were a decided Improve- bottles I was perfectly cured. I cannot

speak too highly of this wonderful reme
dy.” Mrs. Emma Cross, care Mrs. Smith, 
26 Bank Street, Toronto, Ontario.

Detroit results—First race, % mile—Som
nambulist 1. Lady Doleful 2. Ruthven 8. 
Time 1.03%.

Second race, mile—Addle B. 1, Young 
Alton 2, Renaud 3. Time 1.45.

■Third race, 4% furlongs—Ella Penzance
1. Aureola 2, Devault 3. Time .67. A kill
ing was made on Ella being backed from 5
to 1 tp 2 to 1.

Fourth race, % mlle-Begue 1, Laflesta 2, 
Alama 3. Time 1.17.

Fifth race, % mlle-Don O’Donnell L 
Sobriquet 2, Resale Stebblns 8. time .62.'

Detroit entries—First 
Queen Albia 92, Mustard 
SpldeV 92. Misa Kilty, May Ashby 95.

Second race, 13-16 mile—Tippecanoe, By 
Renown, Tuacarora, Helen Wren, Bird 
Catcher, Nellie Osborne 97, Cherrystone

M,1.f1rAnr1n.aCui ^ mile—Lady Diamond 104,
’ M,ss clBrk 109. Logan 112. 

Rudden*1 rwi1 k18 mlle-Tky Esl 104,John 
ADDersonLm4 ,Pave- Imputable, Jew 107, 
A{f™on !04, Rose May 109.
ke WMvermïnle,fiÔlaulis Su*l*v«fi 93, Jnbl-
106, YÔfing Arion 117 yt°nla 105’ Derellct 

Latonla summaries—First race 6 fnr-
b ' PergSrryren|y ÏZlTl^ PeP"

Æ DrTpp^ t'^[aA3.

2. Ü£'jX^u 3,rl0X7Pie& *• ümbre,,a 
Fourth race 1 1-16 mllea-Prince

Aimec Goodwin 2, Joe 3 Tim- 1 so 
Fifth race, 6% furlongs—Evanescal 1

HIlithH™GarKnrr ?’ Hannah 3- Time l.lo! 
Sixth race, 5 furlongs—Squire G i

of Honor 2, Joe Clark 3. Time 1.02%. ™

=« *■
1 F.nnJlS^r,îrotti£g purse- *600—Tomah
tuÆ^W? 2Ni7%"ne3' Major 4'

2 25 &-2'22%’ 2'22^' 2.21%. 2JSS. ?!£%,

j2'1,1 pi""3: PiclDg: Purse. *600-Mascott
< T.m^!,,^aayP-3-Sherie

sianbnry nnd Hording Matched
Aiistreîiu' Î' S W" °ct- 16.—Stansbury, the 
lenge ?n.?a^ma”' ,h,as accepted the chal- 
Kiifler L-Wag Harding, the English 
of fi. J , a race for the championship
take nH„°r d an.d £ri00 a Side, the cJntest to 
ake P*ace on the Thames.

Feared Blindness novelties in Veilings, Chiffons and Ruchings.

TORONTO
[(LATE HALL A 
law and real e*- 

li an died lu U.S» 
feet, Buffalo, opp.

Blood Purified end Catarrh Cured 
by Hood’s Sarsaparilla. W. A. MURRAY & CO.,Fllm-Flammera at Weodbrldge.

Woodbrldge, Oct. 16.—The presence 
of a number of Dominion and Toronto 
detectives did not seem to dissuade the 
fhmflammers bold In their attempts to 
fleece visitors to the fair to-day ; on the 
contrary, their high-handed business 
was carried on openly, and without the 
slightest regard for the presence of 
the minions of the law. One fellow 
more bold than the rest and giving hls 
name as Jasper Fulton, 312 Adelalde- 
street, Toronto, was arrested by a by
stander for attempting to flimflam M 
Verner of 283 Parliament-street by 
means of the well-known envelope 
trick, and turned over to Detectives 
G teer and Sleeman of Toronto. These 
officials took the disposition of the mat
ter In hand and, after hunting up the 
fellow’s accomplice, one A. Brookstone, 
an ex-jeweler of 45 Anderson-street, 
Toronto, and effecting a settlement 
with the Victim, Verner, turned the 
culprits loose. The action of the detec- 
tlves has provoked much unfavorable 
comment here on the part of citizens.

“I suffered for year* with catarrh. I 
doctored and tried everything I heard of 
without being benefited and my case waa 
getting worse instead of better. My eye
sight became so affected that at timea I 
I could hardly see. I was afraid I should 
become blind. I waa advised to try 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. After taking five

NAL. 1 M TO *7 KIH6ATKRHT EAST, AXD 1# TO 14 COLEOUfF-STKEET.AND SCHOOL, 
or, the place for
i tree. ^
COLLEGE. TO* 

atest Commercial 
Principale.

HEWS, TEACH*
ad Physical ?"-
: Music, 99 Gloa*

race. 9-16 mile— 
Dolobrao, The The Lorues and Hamilton are scheduled to 

play a Junior Union match to-day at Ham
ilton, but the Toronto fifteen will default 
Secretary Wade and the Lornes' officials 
are naturally annoyed at the action of the 
Union committee lu fixing this date Mr 
Wade writes : “ It la utterly Impossible
for us to get 15 men to get away on a 
week day, especially ou a Thursday as 
most of our Junior players are going to 
school or are in offices, and thus tney can’t 
ask off for Thursday and then again for 
all day Saturday to go to Petrolea.

TO LET. Ægk Woman's Monthly Specific
ThÇ^onJy known remedy that insure* perfect sexual

49 thousands monthly with perfect se/ety and success 

A VALUABLE BOOK FREE With the first order only

■(■■■«onien of all ages, disease end treatment, food 
for the sick, art of beauty, lore, courtship, 
marriage, choice ofhusband. 

full and complete. Woman's Monthly Specific 
prepaid to any address for Sx.co. Further orders, without book,si* fb. koa Wfifl. OMUROHILL A CO., lOROHTI, ONT.

j Or Would be Leased for 
a Term of Years.Anent on the customary country fair 

speeding events and were witnessed 
by an Immense crowd, including the 
entire Toronto contlngnt, In spite of 
the heavy rain which fell throughout 
the entire afternoon. The social status 
of the ring performances were greatly 
erhanced by the appearance of two 
tally-ho parties from Toronto, all 
wearing immense yellow chrysanthe
mums. The tally-hos left the National 
Club building In Toronto about 10 
o'clock and reached the grounds short
ly after noon,: the larger one drawn by 
six handsome chestnuts, tooled by Mr. 
Robert Bond, while Mr. Jack Macdon
ald, resplendent In a white beaver and 
new top coat with enormous pearl but
tons and Innumerable flalps, guided the 
movements of the coachman of the 
other. The parties Included Messrs. 
W. A. Medland, Bryce Thompson, Will
iam Walsh, J. W. Moyes, Reuben Simp
son, S. Brush, Edgar A. Wills, John 
Pugsley, W. A. Bradshaw, W. J. Don
nelly. William Merry, A. Graham, 
Y rank Denton. J. J. Dlgman, W. 
Boeckh, W. J. McBride, J. D. Graham, 
He rbert Walker, Charles Edwards, Ne
ville, McClain, Charles Palmer, Bel- 
den, A. N. McDonald, Anton Simmers, 
J. N. McKendry, Walter Smith, Chas. 
Parsons and W. A. Campbell.

The races were judged by Mr. D. 
Orr- Meadowville. and Mr. Thomas 
Floor, Mllliken, with Mr. S. McClure 
director, In attendance, vfind 
as follows;

8toilet formula, 
sent sealed and1CS1NE3S OOL- 

md Spadlna.
: acquiring a «•* 
;hani education*
tod let live.

Those very desirable offices for many 
years occupied by Mr. E. R. C. Clark
son, trustee, being the first floor In the 
building known as the “North British 
and Mercantile Chambers,” No.26 Well- 
lngton-straet E. Rent moderate. Ap
ply to Mr. Gooch, N. B. & M. Insurance 
office.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the Ortly

True Blood Purifier
Prominently in the public eye. fl ; 6 forfS.

Hood’s Pills sjfesar*

Athletic and General Notes
An unsuccessful attempt was made at a 

meeting in Hamilton Tuesday night to 
organize a Hunt Club.

Tupper Macdonald, a first year student 
from Glengarry County, won the Queen’s 
College championship at the Queen’s ath
letic games yesterday.

The Goderich Curling Club’s handsome 
new rink will be opened with due 
mony next Tuesday evening, 
will follow by the Ramsay company.

William Summers, whose serious Illness 
was spoken of here yesterday, died early 
yesterday morning. The funeral will be to 
St. James’ Cemetery to-morrow at 2.30 
p.m.

A San Francisco despatch btates that re
cent interviews confirm the reported 
gagement of Budd Doble to manage the 
^Baldwin stable of running horses next 
year.

A cablegram from London says that Dan 
Creedou, the ex-middleweight champion of 
Australia, who defeated the “ Harlem Cof
fee-Cooler,” will shortly meet Joe Ghoyn- 
skl of California.

The St. thomas ball cranks are anxious 
to be represented In the Canadian Amateur 
League next year, and already n good-sized 
guarantee fund to provide suitable grounds 
and grand stand has ben railed. London 
will heartily welcome the Railroad City 
Into the league.—Loudon Free Press.

The final shoot for the revolver cham
pionship of the North London Rifle Club 
took place yesterday, and was won by Mr. 
W-nlter Winans of Baltimore. In six con
secutive shoots, Mr. Winans made the 
highest possible score, and in. 10 shoots 
necessary to complete the series he made 
412 points out of a possible 420.

A very interesting 25-yard foot race Is 
scheduled to take place at the Woodbine 
to-morrow (Friday) afternoon, and will con
sist of a sweepstakes, best three in five 
heats. The contestants will be Alf. Potter, 
Charles Crewe, J. Widdifleld an<L Tom 
Humphrey. The race will take plfcae at 3 
o’clock. Mr. John F. McGarry will act as 
starter.

tAAAAAAAAAAA^AAAAfiAAAAAAAB

3 ONE MINUTE ^
3 HEADACHE CURB

Is the cheapest and best Headache Heme* ►
* dy made. Try a package and you will re- ►
- commend it to your friends. ►
* All Druggiets, andat 395 Yonge Street, ►
4 Toronto, Ont.
* vvvvvvvvvvvtVFwvtvttvvv#

Uros.
REPAIRING; 

Li dyeing done ** fTeetwât, OPP*-

AUBE SPRING*
F a of North To- 
f,... 5-gallon can. b/ wflMwardA 
tty Dr. Bryce of 
palth and too**

|u carefully «£ 
agency office. 1»

F 17 *' ~ —
Live g lot*
[riptlon. 
giove» ta

Co*-'
fora and Manure

pïSTîS

1, Sprlngvale ►10c ►
►

Carl 1,
cere- 

A concert EDUCATIONAL ►
Jumped to HI» Death.

Thomas Hetherington, aged 60, has 
for four years past occupied a room on 
the third story at Sullivan's Hotel, 
Bathurst and King-streets. At 2 
o clock yesterday morning P. @. Mc- 
Carron discovered his body lying on 
the sidewalk In front of the hotel with 
the skull fractured and both arms
broken. Examlnatiomshowed the win
dow of Hetherlngton’s room to be wide 
open, Indicating either attempted sui- 
side or accident. The Injured man was 
rf^°ve<l to St. Itflchael’s Hospital and 
little hope is entertained of hls recov- 
ery. 1% has a brother In Liverpool, 
Eng., but no relatives in Canada.

Smokei PREPMUTMf SCHOOL FOI MIS
DR. PHILLIPSNEEDLES A privât» boarding school espeeialljr in

tended to prepare very young boys for 
larger schools. Pupils received any time 
during term. For particulars address

MR. SPARHAM SHELDRAKE,
Lak,field, Ont.

I Ule of Now York Cl yen-
Treate all chronic and rpecla
diseases of both sexes: net
tous debility, and aK 
of the urinary organ* 
a few days. DR. PHILUPS, 
846 16014 Klng-st. W., Toronto.

10c, Worth 20c. BELFAST . PURPLE . STAR.
L-O.L. 875.I

Insist on getting EL PADRE 
“In the new size.” 246

Another Blaze at Orillia
Orillia, Oct. 16.—A frame dwelling on 

Coldwater-street owned and occupied 
by William Peard was totally destroy
ed by fire early this morning. The 
inmates escaped by a, ladder from a 
second storey window. A piano was 
the only piece of furniture saved. The 
adjoining brick house, owned by Jos
eph Wallace and occupied by the fam
ily of D. H. Cameron, received damage 
to the extent of $300; insured. The oc
cupants saved their household effects. 
William Peard estimates hls loss at 
$1000, partially insured.

The members of above lodge are request
ed to atteud the funeral of our inte Bro. 
Hunter Shaw, from the establishment of 
Messrs. Bates & Dodds, corner Queen and j 
Strachan-avenue, Thursday. 17th, at 2 p.m. 
Members of sister lodges kindly Invited to 
attend.

By order.

N. D.
resultedMILK T«t 

6 l/Aicy. »**•
MB The Canadian Office and School Furniture 

Company. Limited.
Preston, Ont., Nov. 26, 1894. 

Bernard Lindman, Esq., Toronto.
Sir,—It Is now about three 

months ago since I first noticed that a 
cure of my rupture was being effected 
by the use of one of yo,ur Wilkinson 
Trusses, and now I am fully convinced 
that the cure is both complete and 
effectual. I have on several occasions 
within the last two weeks taken long 
walks without truss or support of any 
kind, and have every confidence that 
my rupture, which, as you are aware, 
was of a very severe description, is 
now permanently healed, and I can 
assure you that I feel deeply thank
ful for the beneficial results. I have 
already recommended your appliance 
to several of my friends similarly af
fected.

Farmers’ trot, mile heats, 3 in 6.
J. McDougall’s Mackville

Boy ............................. . 1 2 2 1
E. Armstrong’s Richard

2 11 2
3 3 3 3

Behring Sea Award.
p^ashington, Oct. 16.-Sir Julian 

auncefote, the British Ambassador, 
had a conference with Secretary Olney 
this afternoon in regard to a date for 
a further conferenc for the purpose of 
aim lnS ?” agreement as to the final 
settlement of the Behring Sea award. 
No date was agreed

FBBNOa. 
n, ; best 
rms. 124 Jarrl*.

“Ôôl^rÏdÎng

________________jT Th« s”<-i»lt Thieve, Ij.le.1
IT WORLD « I It has been reported, to the police
j Hotel new»- that two men were going about the
___________ ___ S y and ealnlng access to business
rx'câjoAN- J £‘ace9 an,d private houses on the re-
i-oronto ; 'Short; A Presentation that they are sent from
er Typewriter*» Æ the City Hall to attend to the water
ephs. Macblne* $• i pipes, or make an Inspection. A Def-
‘____________I S “JîjJ reports that they stole a silver
leYONGB-S£- | 1018 Queen-streat

ls.r,pœ»M*toe‘ « ■ 1

K. J. H. M’LBAN, W.M., 
J. COUBTNY, Sec.A Dear TREMONTHOUSE <After the Fire 

Enlarged, remodelled, and newly lurnUhsd 
throeghoat. One hundred and twenty 
room». Heated and lighted by electricity. 
The moat convenient and comfortable hotel 
In Toronto. Corner Queen and Yonge* 
•treet». from 'Bib «* and from *U 
trains and bos*». Raw» 61 aed |L40 peg 
day.

Jchn Clark’s Jeffers..........
James Churchill’s Joe 

Murphy ...............................

V
Thornhill News

A skating rink is to be constructed 
by the following gentlemen as officer».
Hon. Pres.,Rev. W.W. Bates,M.A.;pres.,
F. J. Gallanough; 1st vice.-pres.. Dr.
D. A. Nelleis; 2nd vlce-pre»., Dr. Geo.
A. Langstaff; eec.-treas., H. M. Brown;
Mo^as8^ iTM^'d ,WDe
to organize a curling club which will out ùoubt the beet medicine ever Intro- 
have the privilege of using the rink duced for dysentery, diarrhoea, cholera and

all sommer complainte sea elcltneee. etc. 
It promptly gives relief, end never fell» to effect a’positive cure. Mothers ahookj 

without a bottle whan their ehU-

4 4 dr
Trotting, 2.30 class. 3 In 5 heats. 
James Hume’s McCormick. 112 1 

John Fleming’s Ben Hur..,, 2 3 13
R. Rudd’s Maud R................. 3 2 3, 2

Trotting, open, 3 in 5 heats.
E. Jackson’s Dick French,.
S. Kaiser's Fred O....
R. Bennett’s Frank B

upon.
Peraonnl.

H. G. McDowell, M.P., of Saskat
chewan, is In town.

Mr. William Maqpherson of Quebec 
was In town for yesterday.

K
2 111 

.12 2 3 

. 4 3 4 2 
Lee Harper’s Jno Doddridge 3 4 3 4 

Bicycle race, 1 mile.
William Tilt, Brampton
William Marshall, Thornhill.............. 2

Time—2.46.

Hot Springs, Oct. 16.—Dan Stewart and 
Joe Vendlg of the Florida Athletic Club 
have taken a réef In their sails and order
ed work on the Hot Springs arena tempo
rarily suspended. Vendlg said that If the 
contest could not take place at Hot Springs 
without any fear of Interference from the 
authorities there would be no attempt mode 
to pull It off.

Why drink Impure water when you 
can buy a natural stone filter for $3.50, 
regular price $7, at James A. Skinner 
& Company’s, 64 and 56 WelUngton-
street weatf

three nights of each week.1

Odoroma removes discoloration from 
the teeth. — *

Yours very sincerely,
J. H. MICKUBB, S«pL

never be
drea are teeth lag.In the saddle horse oontnrt
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A BOON. TO LADIES.
German Female Regulator.

Toeltlvsly tbs only trustworthy end reliable 
regulator In tbs world. It Is tbs safest, surest 
•od speediest and most effective Remedy ersi 
discovered for all Irregularities of tbe Vernal» 
System. Sold by alt Druggists. Pries I* per 
Bottle.
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DEEPENING OF THE CANALS-
;* --

F

GUINANE BROS AMUSEMENTS.«mMxiws^w1 ___ .

ASSEY MUSIC HALL
Chicago
MARINE Wm

losses, Immensely added to by the drop 
In the city real estate market and by 
the decreased value of farm lands. 
The poor borrower, as a matter of fact, 
Is at the mercy of a combine, legalized 
by Parliament, and, as beggars can
not be choosers, he has to submit to 
extortionate rates of Interest and be 
helped into insolvency by a leech that 
will stick to him closer even than a 
mortgagee. The question is often asked. 
Where does the money go? 
is clear that a very undue proportion 
of general earnings goes to bank stock 
holders at home and abroad, and it is 
a question whether the re-enactment 
of usury laws is not demanded by the 
all too powerful evidence of a com
parison between the bloated plethora 
of the banks and the depleted exche
quers of the ' trading 1 community. 
When the Government lowered the 
rate of interest on Postoffice Savings 
and money deposited with the Receiv
er-General, it was argued that money 
was so cheap that the banks could not 
stand the opposition of the Govern
ment institutions; that they could not 
in fact pay on deposits interest that 
they could not themselves earn. It 
may be found that there were too 
many bank directors in Parliament, 
and that while the banks received a 
substantial assistance, the poor man 
was unduly and unreasonably robbed 
to help them, for the proof of the pud
ding is in the eating. Why should 
banks be helped to put by such re
serves out of their earnings that their 
original stock is doubled In value? If 
the Government would make a popu
lar concession, they will certainly re
store the rate of interest on sâvlngs 
invested with them, and no bad result 
will follow from limiting by law the 
net interest chargeable by the banks 
to 6 per cent. Banks have other means 
of paying expenses than by straight 
loans, and it is difficult to conceive any 
good reason for not accepting their 
own regular statements and the dallÿ 
quotations of their stock as evidence 
of the fact that they are doing vastly 
too well at the expense of the bor
rowers of a country, comparatively 
njil?, and therefore not overrun with 
Home capitalists.

FASTER TIME FEOMHEU. •
Mr. Hays, the new. manager of the 

Grand Trunk Railway, has a reputa
tion for running fast trains between 
important centres on the lines with 
which he has been connected, 
believed that one of the improvements 
he will introduce on the Grand Trunk 
system will be the introduction of sev
eral fast trains.
Toronto and Montreal, and between 
Toronto and Hamilton and Buffalo is 
for the most part double-tracked, and 
will permit a considerable reduction in 
the present time table. The time be
tween the two leading cities of Canada 
might easily be reduced to 7 1-2 or 8 
hours, and an hour might be saved in 
the run between here and Buffalo.

ITHE TORONTO WORLD
NO. 88 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO.

TELEPHONES :
Business Office 1734.
Editorial Rooms 523.
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS i

T EATON CO.THE 1
Danger te the Celled state» Lake title» a» 

U»| aa Canada Remain» an Engllik 
Fo»»e»»lon.

| LIMITED

190 Yonge-st Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronto.

214 Yoage-street, Oct. 17, 1895.

Washington, Oct 16.—Admiral Wal
ker, yesterday, speaking of the propo
sition for the improvement of the can
als and the establishment of inter
state water communication for the re-

and for

SPECIAL SALE tef:

i«.».»«»»»»» r>»**~
BAND■»«•«». *».••• »•»••«•*« *e «.*«**«

Daily (without Sunday») by the year $8 00 
Dally (wtihout Sunday») by^the month ^
Sunday Edition’ by the month .... 20
Daily (Sunday Included) by the year. 6 w 
Daily (Sunday included) by the month

190 Yonge-street, Oct. 17, 1895.

.This week we are selling a 
large wholesale stock purchas
ed at a low rate on the 
dollar of the wholesale price. 
Hefe’s a line taken from 
each parcel of the stock.
LADIES’ new fall walking 

boots-new style tips-new 
arched instep-hand-sewn- 
Goodyear sewn-kid tops- 
cloth tops-new square toe 
-new narrow toe-thin soles 
-extension soles-perfection 
in fit and finish, $2.50, 
wholesale price $3.

GENTS' Shell Cordovan 
walking boots-new London 
toe-new Piccadilly toe- 
Scotch welts, $2.25, whole
sale price $2.50. i

BOYS’ school boots 70c, 
wholesale price 80c.

MISSES’ Dongola boots— 
heavy soles - Flannelette 
lining, 65c, wholesale price 
$1»

CHILD’S Dongola buttoned 
boots-heavy soles--spring 
heels—regular price 60c, 
wholesale price 75c.

INFANTS’ Alum Kid But
toned boots 25c, wholesale 
price 35c.

Friday Bargains >qulrementa of our commerce 
the national defence that would accrue

“It Is

T. P. Broeke . Conductor 

“The Create»!
Well, It

MINNIE MBTHOT, Soprano. 
Monday, Tueiday^nnd^Wednmday

Plan open from Sam. till 6 p.m. pnT, I 
seat», ground floor, Wo. Lower gallery ?5o, Ihl 
four row», top gallery, BOo. Admlmloa, 441

from such, an enterprise, said : 
a stupendous undertaking to, deepen 
the Erie Canal, and Its success would 
depend largely upon the character of 
those having it under control. It would 
cost, many millions, but If earnest 
practical men were placed in charge, 
who would expend those millions hon
estly and with wisdom, it would be a 
profitable investment in more ways 
than one. »
•Tf I am correctly informed, the pro

position that seems to have met with' 
most favor in relation to establishing 
deep water commidiication between 
the lakes and the ocean contemplates 

widening and deepening of the Erie 
Canal and other necessary waterways 
so that vessels of 14 feet of draught 
will be accommodated. In such a case 
the benefits to commerce could hardly 
be estimated. Vessels could be loaded 
In Chicago, Milwaukee, Duluth and 
other lake ports In the northwest and 
transported with their cargoes direct 
to New York, or across the ocean for 
that matter.

“Then, again, the aid it would give 
in improving our means of defence in 
time of war would be enormous. Such 
canals would not only carry torpedo 
boats, but the smaller men-of-war. As 
long as Canada remains an English 
possession there will be necessity for 
protecting our immense Interests on 
the lakes. England already possesses 
canals through Canada in connection 
with the St. Lawrence River that en
ables her to send torpedo boats and 
gunboats where she may please on 
the lakes.

“Of course there is an agreement 
now between the United States and 
Great Britain regarding the anped ves
sels which, each Government may main
tain on the lakes, but in case of an 
unpleasantness it would disappear like 
chaff. There is no doubt 
should have some requisite 
communication with the lakes' front 
the ocean for the better advantage of 
our commence, and to give us power 
for defence, and I heartily hope the 
enterprise and means 'will be rapidly 
forthcoming to accomplish it.” 

Captain Sampson Lldorie». 
Captain W. G. Saampsoh, Chief of 

the Bureau of Ordnance, who has pro
bably given as "much attention and 
study to the question of our lake de
fences as any mam who was ever in 
uniform, said :
■\“There is no questioning the emi
nent necessity for such means 
of interstate oommunication as 
the improvement of the canals 
would assure. The commercial advan
tages arising from#such a work are 
too apparent to need attention. In 
enabling this Government to protect 
Its cities on the great lakes and the 
shipping that covers them, the enter
prise would be almost beyond estima
tion in value.

“In .case of war the only way the 
United States could prevent an Eng- 

ALD BALAAM’S EXTRAVAGANCE, ltsh fleet from overrunning the lakes
. , ____. , and having cur lake cities from Buf-

We are somewhat surprised at t e jaj0 to Chicago and Milwaukee at its 
persistency with which Aid. Hallam mercy would be tor us to hurry an 
clings to his proposal to get rid of $36,- armed force across the border and de- 
000 of the public funds. There are 60 stroy the canal. It is the only thing

in which this money could be W?,-£?UV1 a°- . ,
_ “ ” ... . ttl„ „,tv H3 We have more shipping on the up-

spent that would benefit the y per lakes than Canada has and among 
much as by using It in improving isi- our vesels are many strong and fine 
and Park and High Park. The ones. These should all be armed' In 
public however, are disposed to case of an emergency. Of course, thaÆ
sanction no project that will In- agreement which was made in 1817, 
sanction no project t when neither country had cities on
ciease the civio debt, or increase {he lakeS] and whl<dl holds good to- 
the rate of taxation. Ala. Hanam s <jay, when we have many cities and 
chances for getting the Executive Cota- Canada has none, would prevent them 
mittee to recommend his scheme are carrying guns, but the guns should be 
Drettv slim We are afraid that Island 1” lake ports and everything in readi- 
pretty st m. ness so that the steamers could be
Park will have to do the oity ag It is quipped for.- defensive purposes in 
for a few years to come and the same not more than three or four days, 
thing may be said of High Park. “The canals at present,. by the way,

would be navigable for torpedo boats 
from the Atlantic to the lakes If their 
locks were made a little longer. This 
would not cost a great deal, either.”

Rose
near
are off' 
then a 
ed min

WHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS :
P. W. Beebe,391 Spadlna-avenue.
£er°argLMyr: it Quelî-rtrartwest.

H. Ebbage. 655 Dundee.
G. R. Kzzard, 767 Queen-street eaaL

HAMILTON OFFICE.
No. 13 Arcade, Jamea-atreet north.

H. E. SAYERS, District Agent.

H

We might talk till doomsday about new goods at special 
prices, but unless you visit the store you’ll never know how 
cheap they really are. Sensible shoppers get here early in the 
morning rather than miss first choice in such things as these: QRAND OPERA HOUSE, 7Ç

THREE NIGHTS ONLY -if

, OCT. 21
The Eminent Character Actor

THE PRODUCTION OF COLD.
It is estimated that fifty million dol- 

in gold will be taken from the 
South Africa during the 
If there is fifty million

BEGINNING MONDAYGROUND FLOOR-YONGE-STREET SECTION.
lars
mines in 
year 1895. 
taken this year, why should not one 
hundred million be taken next year 
and two hundred million the following 
year? There seems to be almost an 
illimitable quantity of gold in South 
Africa. Modern methods for mining 
the; precious metal have greatly re
duced Its cost of production. There is 
millions' of capital all over the world 
awaiting Investment. The outlook 
seems to be favorable for an enormous 
increase In the present production. In 
fact, it Js not at all Improbable that 
within the next five or ten years gold 
may follow silver and become a glut 
in the market. The discovery of large 
quantities of gold affect in the first 
place those who are Immediately con
cerned in its production, and secondly 
it has an effect on every nation that 
uses gold as its circulating medium. 
The individual who owes a debt in 
Canada or any other gold country is 
virtually under obligation to produce 
to tl^e creditor so many pounds and 
ounces of gold at a given time. If gold 
becomes plentiful the debtor can theR 
more readily secure the amount pf 
gold necessary for settling the claims' 
against him. If on account of new dis
coveries and new processes of mining 
the world is able to produce gold at 
half the cost that has hitherto pre
vailed, the obligations of the people 
will be cut squarely in two. That is 
to say, the man who owes $10,009 on 
real estate payable five years hence 
would find his indebtedness only equiv
alent to $5000. Viewed In this light, 
the affairs In South Africa have con
siderable Interest to every country In 
the world, including the Dominion of 
Canada.

Science is astonishing the world every 
day with new and wonderful discov
eries. Why should we not have new 
processes for producing gold just as 
we have for manufacturing aluminum? 
The many esteemed citizens of Toron
to who have mortgages registered 
against their property may derive a 
little satisfaction from the fact that 
the larger the heaps of gold that are 
produced in South Africa, the smaller 
do their financial obligations become. 
On the other hand, those whose wealth 
consists in money to be paid at a fu
ture date will find their wealth shrink 
in an exact proportion to the facility 
with which gold is produced.

JAMB* A’ 1E1N1
As Nathaniel Berry in hit own Comedy Dr«e
“SHORE ACRES"
Production guaranteed to be same in every da. 
toil as seen st Daly’s Theatre lor entire |oeio£

g Purses, 10c; regular, 15c.
Cadies* Shopping Bags, 60c; regular, 75c
KIBBON».
Black Satin, also Crepe, lc yard; regular, 

4c to 7c. ■“
Black Satin and Faille, 2 yards for 5c; 

regular, 8c yard.
NOTIONS.
Sheet of Best Brass Star Pins, 3c ; regu

lar, 5c.
Fancy: Amber Hair Pins and Combs, 5c; 

regular, 15c.
8ILVB1LWARK.
Bone Eggspoons, 15c doz.; regular, 60c.
Razors, Wade & Butcher’s, 60c; reg., $1.
Gold-plated Cuff Buttons, special, 12%c.
Shirt Studs, gold-plated, 12%c.
Blouse Sets, gold-plate, 20c; regular, 35c.
Silerware, quadruple plate, special, $2.50; 

regular, $6.
BOOKS.
Morocco Bibles, $1; regular, $2 to $3.
Emma Marshall Series, 25c each; reg., 65c.
Marcos Ward’s Pape tries, 10c each; regu

lar, 15c.
Pencil and Pen In Box, 10c; regular, 15c,
Potter’s Chromographs, 30c; regular, 70c.

BaCLOVES. a
Ladles’ Russian Goat, 45c; regular, 75c. 
Gents’ Chamois Lined, 59c; regular, $1 and 

$1.25.
Gents’ Wool Lined -Kids, 59c ; regular, $1 

and $1.25.
HOSIERY.
Ladies’ Seamless Wool Hose, 10c; regular, 

35c.
-Men’s Heavy Arctic Sock»: 12y&c; regular,
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QRAND OPERA HOUSE.

LILLIAN RUSSELL20c.
/ LACES.

OPERA COMPANY—100 PEOPLE
To-night Oast time), THE T2lQAKk 

Friday evening, Saturday matinee and night,' 
LA PBRIOHOLB, Offabteh’»
rllllnnt opera bouffe.

Irish and Venice Point, 10c yard; regular,
35c.

8 to 7 Inch White Cotton Laces, 5c; regular, 
8c to 15c.

42-luch Dress Net, 15c; regular, 25c and 35c.
HANDKERCHIEFS
Ladles’ Irish Linen, 6c each; regular, 10c. 
Gents’ Colored Border Lawn, 5c each ; regu

lar. 8c. »
Ladles’ Lawn Hem-stitched. 8 for 25c ;

regular, 5c each.
Infanta’ Bibs, 6c ; regular, 8c.

TORONTO Pip.
| OPERA HOUSE VZ „|.r

THIN WEEK U,*r
BABNEY FERGUSON

Mats.
Tues.
Thurs. Prices

UMBRELLAS AND PURSES
.Umbrellas and Parasols, $1 each; réguler, 

$1.50 to $2.50.

INSat’y. Always“ McCarthy’s Mishaps." 
Next Week—’The Wicklow Postmen

GROUND FLOOR-QUEEN-STREET SECTION,
Dancing,it we 

ns ofCLOTHING.
Men's Tweed Suits, $5 ; regular, $10.75. 
Men’s Medium Weight Overcoats, $5.95; 

regular, $10.
Men’s Smocks, all sizes, 25c; regular, 50c. 
Boys' Tweed Suits, $1.29; regular, $2.
Boys’ Tweed Pants, 25c; regular, 60c.
FURS.
-Ladles’ 24-lnch Greenland Seal Capes, $15 ; 

regular, $18.
Grey Goat Baby Carriage Robes, $1.29; 

regular, $1.50.
Ladles’ Black Coney Muffs, 75c; reg., $1.

EATS.
Men's Fur Felt Hata,e 60c; regular, $1.60, 
GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.
Men's Scotch Wool Underwear, 69c; regu

lar, 75c.
Men's Shetland Wool Underwear, 75c; regu

lar, $1.
Men’s Heavy Wool Socks, 1214c; reg., 15c. 
Men's Silk Ties, satin lined, 9c; reg., 25c. 
Men's Reversible Pique Ties, 6c; regular, 

1216c.

Prof. Early’s Academy, 244 Yonge- 
street, corner Louisa, êstabllshed 1887. 
Classes constantly forming. Hours to 
suit convenience. Individual instruc
tion if necessary, 
signed and arranged for theatrical 
purposes, fancy dress balls, eta

Fancy danoes de-

For liYâUdiIt is

GUINANE BROSGROUND FLOOR-JAMES-STREET SECTION. -

The road between
TRIMMINGS.
Silk Tassels and Pompons, 25c doz.; regu

lar, 75c.
Gold Silk Dress Laces, lc; regular, 8c. 
Colored Silk Gimp, 2c; regular, 8o. 
FLANNELS AND COTTONS.
25-lnch Wool Flannel, 15c yard ; reg., 20c. 
72-iueh Twill Sheeting, 13l5c ; regular, 18c. 
Plush Cretonne, 12>4c; regular 20c.
English Oxford Shirtings, 7c ; reg., 1214c. 
8-lb. All-Wool White Blankets, $3 pair ;

regular, $3.50.
LINENS. „ '
Table Napkins, $1.45 doz.; regular, $2.25. 
Tea Towels, hemmed, 5c ; regular, 8)4c. 
Stamped Centre Pieces, 19c ; regular, 25c. 
White Bath Towels, 25c pair; regular, 40c.

DRESS GOODS. *SOLE AGENTS FOR THE
64-inch Scotch Tweeds, 35c; regular, 60c. 
60-inch Covert Coating, 75c; regular, $1.25. 
42-lnch French Fancies, 20c; regular,. 40c. 
44-lnch Colored Henrietta, 30c ; regular, 40c. FV/EBB'Si

PURE

Alfs Foot 
r Jelly j

Slater Stamped Shoes

214 YONGE-STREET.PRINT GOODS.
Grass Cloth, 3c; regular, 5c.
Fancy Check Meltons, 6c; regular, 0c. 
38-lnch English Skirtings, 25c; regular, 40c. 
38-inch Felt Skirtings, 15c; regular, 20c.
SILKS.
21-lnch Colored Pongee, 15c; regular, 25c.
21- inch Striped Eastern Silk, 25c; regular,

22- lnch". Check Surah Silk, 35c ; reg., 65c. 
21-lnch Black Peau de Sole Silk, 75c; regu

lar, 00c.

■at-

LOST OR FAILING MANHOOD,
General and Nervous Debility,

-14

4
v Weakness of Body and 
ïrtx Mind. Effects of Er- 
fepl rois or Excesses in Old 
b X. or Young. Robust, 

Noble Manhood fully 
~ '“4=5Restored. How to en- 

jV\ large and Strengthen 
1|)« Weak, Undeveloped 
J Organs and Parts ol 
V Body. Absolutely un- 
I failing Home Treat- 
I ment—Benefits in a 
J day. Men testify from 
5» 60 States and Foreign 

Countries. Write them. 
Descriptive Book, 

^•■planation and proofil 
mailed (sealed) free.

Tel. 3907. - 447 Yonge-
waysFIRST FLOOR.-

WATER! WATEGents’ Laced Boots, $1.50 ; regular, $3.
Gents' Laced Boots, $1.60 ; regular, $2.50.
Imperial Shoe Dressing, 6c.
LADIES’ UNDERWEAR.
Cotton Drawers, tucks and frill, 45c ; regu

lar, 65c.
Children’s Pinafores, 35c ; regular.
Ladles’ Merino Drawers, 35c ; regular, 60c.
Fine Sateen Corsets, 76c ; regular, $1.25.
CLOAKS AND MANTLES.

Jerseys, In navy, garnet and brown, 
fancy braid, extra full sleeves, sizes 38 
to 44 bust, $1 ; regular, $2 and $1.75.

Ladies’ Double Capes, of fine black worsted 
cloth, roiled collar, silk stitched, tailor 
made, $2.50 ; regular, $3.50.

MILLINERY.
Fancy Millinery Rlbona, 25c ; regular, 60c. 
Colored Ostrich Flats, special, 60c.
Jet Sprays, special. 10c.
Jet Bonnets, special, 25c.
Felt Hats, all styles, special, 25c. ,
Assorted Flowers, special, 25c.
Fancy Wings, special, 6c and 10c.
HOOTS AND SHOES.
Ladles’ Buttoned Boots, $2 ; regular, $3.25. 
Ladles’ Oxfords, 75c ; regular, $1.25 aud
Ladies’ Common Sense Shoe, 75c ; reg., $1. 
Slater’s Gents’ Boots, $1.50 ; regular, $3.60 

and $4.
Genu’ Calf Congress, $1.50 ; reg., $3.

EVERYWHERE AND YET 
NOT SAFE TO DRINK,n

Therefore It Is of the first ImpOi 
nothing less pure thanISLAND IMPROVEMENTS.

If the Property Committee’s inten
tion is to recommend the purchase 
by the city of any considerable 
number of Island cottages, they 
will find the ratepayers will re
fuse to vote the necessary funds for 
this purpose. Mr. Clarkson’s cottages 
alone will cost the city $18,000 If it de
cides to take them over. And the 
policy which the Property Committee 
has apparently laid down will include 
the purchase of many others besides 
these. Before going into the project 
any further it would S^v 
fore to consider how the necessary 
money is to be raised, if it is recom
mended to take over these improve
ments. The city will make a mistake 
if it goes into the landlord business. 
The general public has got the idea 
that great fortunes have been made 
out of Island property. Mr. Clark
son’s willingness to sell his cot
tages for several thousand dollars less 
than they cost him seems to destroy 
this popular theory. It will be ten or 
fifteen years yet before the city is in 
a position to utilize any property which 
it may take over on the western part 
of the Island. There are some 350 
acres of land to be reclaimed on the Is
land, which Is sufficient to absorb all 
the money we can spare for the next 
20 years. It will not be good policy 
on the part of the Council to assume 
any extensive obligation for property 
which will not be used for so many 
years. The finances of the city do 
not. warrant our incurring any more 
debt. Any proposal to buy out Mr. 
Clarkson's improvements, or any other 
similar ones, will not be approved of 
by the ratepayers at large. If the de
mand for residences on the Island in
creases, the city possesses in the marsh 
at Ashbridge’s Bay a block of land 
which, at comparatively small ex
pense, could be converted into a place 
of summer resort equal in every re
spect to any part of the Island. Just 
east of the eastern gap there is land 
sufficient for a colony of 500 summer 
cottages. As soon as there is a de
mand for this the Council will be act
ing In the best Interests of the citi
zens in placing it In the market. There 
is sufficient land in sight for all the 
summer cottages we shall require dur
ing the next 25 years, and there is suf
ficient land for as large a park as we 
will require in the same time. A com
prehensive Island policy will include a 
scheme for utilizing the east shore of 
the Bay and Fisherman’s Island and 
deriving an income from lessees In this 
section and the Island proper suffi
cient to pay for improving the rest of 
the Island for park purposes.

THE BANKS.
A stranger arriving in Toronto and 

casting his eye over the share list must 
come to the conclusion that Canada is 
no bad place for the profitable invest
ment of capital. Take the six leading 
bank stocks—the highest at 264, the 
lowest at 170—they average a value of 
$212 for every $100 subscribed by the 
original shareholder. In prosperity, 
times the huge earnings required to 
keep bank Stock up to this extraor
dinary height are made out of flourish
ing concerns, and divers enterprises 
of a profitable nature. In dull times 
like these the money is the very sweat 
of the laborer’s brow, be the vineyard 
in which he toils what it may. No 
wonder that canny Scotchmen are 
tempted to send out private capital 
for investment at 4 per cent, when they 
see such results obtained by chartered 
banks, and know that they are ob
tained in spite of ordinary commercial

gits
BÜNW0BTH8 CELEBfl 

ENGLISH CORDIAL!
50c.

i
: )

Manufactured by the Bunw< 
Cordial Mfg. Co., Toronto. 

Should be used as a beverage bj all who 
desire a pleasant, satisfying and heslth- 
giving drink. These cordials are $ade of 
the finest spring water which can bo ob
tained within 10 Miles ot Toronto. They 
are put up in three flavoro: Raspberry, 
ginger and peppermint, made of the b-It 
English flavorings Imported by the mn-u- 
facturera for use in these cordials only. 
To be had of all the leading groefr* ahd 
liqueur merchants or from the sole agent, 
J. Impey, 197 Brnnswlck-avemie. 246
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T WEXIX-I'I YB YEARS A PRIEST.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.. Buffalo. M.Y.Father McBntee ot fit. Joieph’e te Cele
brate HI. Silver Jubilee.SECOND FLOOR.

Odoroma is the peer over all other 
teeth powders; none better, none 
good—Druggists.

To-day will be the 25th anniversary 
of the ordination to the priest’s office 
of the Rev. J. J. McEntee, rector of St. 
Joseph’s Leslieville, Roman Catholic 
Church.

At 11 o’clock a solemn High Mass 
will be said, the celebrant being the 
rector, Who will be assisted by the 
Very Rev. Dean Harris of St. Cathar
ines and the Rev. Father Glbney as 

sub-deacon respectively,

so1 FURNITURE.
Bedroom Suites (solid oak), $19.50; regu

lar, $28.50.
Hall Racks (solid oak), $10.75 ; reg., $17.60. 
Hall Seats (solid oak), $7.90 ; reguiar,$10.50. 
Sheet Pictures, size 16x20, 6c each ; regu

lar, 15c.
CARPETS.
Body Brussels and Borders, 69o yardj 

regular, 90c.
Tapestry, new patterns, 40o yard ; regular,

60c.
Super Wool Carpet (reversible), 65c yard ; 

regular, 85c.
Heavy Floor Oilcloth, 20c yard ; reg„ 26c.

WALL PAPERS.
Whites and Glimmers, 6c single roll ; regu

lar, 10c.
18-inch Borders, to match, 30c double roll ; 

regular, 60c.
Gilt Bronzes, 8c single roll ; reg., 15c. 
18-Inch Borders, to match, 40c double roll ; 

regular, 80c.
CURTAINS.
Nottingham Lace Curtains, 87c; reg., $1.50. 
Chenille Curtains, $1.99 ; regular, $3.50. 
Fringed Window Shades, complete, 35c ; 

regular, 65c.
Bordered Art Muslins, 7c yard ; reg., 12c.

jell there- ^u,

Nothing
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Blood
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So edeacon and 
the Rev. T. J. Sullivan master of cere
monies. The sermon will be preached 
by Very Rev. Vicar-General McCann. 
The Archbishop of Toronto will be pre
sent.

Immediately after Mass, Father Mc
Entee will entertain the Archbishop 
and clergy at lunch. About 70 (priests 
are expected. Presentations will be 
made to the Rector of an Illuminated 
missal by the Archbishop, of a gold 
watch from the clergy of the diocese 
and of a purse from the congregation. 
The school children will gilve the Rec
tor a set of breviaries.
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Boys 5HARNESS GOODS.
Shawl Straps, 9c each ; regular, 15c. 
Curry Combs, special, 10c.
Harness Composition, 5c a tin ; reg., 15c,
GROCERIES.
Cooking Figs, 4M 

lar, 5c pound.
Fine Rangoon Rice, special, 5 lbs. for 18a 
Fine Indian and Ceylon Tea, special, 25a 
Flue Ground Coffee, special, 25c.
Choice Tomato Catsup, 2 bottles for 16a

CROCKERY AND GLASS.
Fancy Plates, decorated, 4c each; reg., 8a 
Toilet Sets, decorated, $2.50 per set.
China Tea Plates, 45c doz.; regular, 60c. 
Flint Tumblers, etched, $1 doz. j, regular, 

$1.25.
Gas Globes, fancy, 10c ; regular, 15c. 
Japanned Fire Shovels, 2 for 6c ; regular, 

4c each.
Mr». Potts’ Sad Irons, 59c ; regular. 70a

sDr. Bedford’s Bed Pills for the Blood are a 
quick and sure cure for all disorder» of the 
blood which cause a pale, muddy or sallow com
plex ion> pimples on the face, weakness, loss of 
memory, nervous debility, etc. Price. 60o a box; 
six boxes $2.50. For sale by all druggiet». or 
will be mailed to any address on receipt of price 
by the Dr. Bedford Medicine Co., Toronto, Cam

As our Cape Overcoats 
and Reefers can be 
seen.

G 1to
cpounds for 15c ; regu-
B I1GARLAND Y8. THE CITY.

The New Trial Resnlls In the Plaintiff 
Being Non-anlted.

In the Civil Assize Court, Samuel 
Garland sued the city for $3000. He 
was employed tft the Court House 
building, and in September, 1893, was 
injured by a huge piece of stone which 
fell on his foot and crushed It The 
accident occurred through the failure 
of the hooks, which did not retain 
their hold of the stone when lifting it. 
Garland claims that the derrick was 
not set up straight and blames this on 
the city. In 1894 he brought suit for 
damages against the city and was non
suited. He carried the case to the 
Court of Appeal and was granted a 
new trial. After the evidence was 
heard the judge ruled that there must 
be a non-suit, and the case was dis
missed with costs. In giving judgment 
he said : “Every one of us must take 
the ordinary risks of life. It would 
not be right or just or honest to make 
employers insurers of their employes.”

Mr. Fullerton asked for costs simply 
"to set off.” A stay was granted until 
next term, and, it is probable, the case 
may be beard of again.

c
$3.50

$4.00
$4.50

$5.00

Ler.G- THE - THE BEST FOR EVERY
BECAUSE

It !• easy to find the word w«nti
Words are given their correct alphabet! 
each one beginning a paragraph.

K
BPEOPLE'SEvery-Day Bargains. £

to ascertain the prêt 
nnclation le shown by the markid letter» nied fit the

G It Is ea»y trn

It I» «■» to trace the growth ot » w**

It Is easy to learn what a word bmMJ^
The definitions are clear, explicit, anal 
eech la contained in a separate paiagw

C-Ladies’ Fine Flannelette, Gowns, Mother 
Hubbard yoke, frill of flannelette around 
neck and down front, special, 50c.

Ladies’ Fine Flannelette Drawers, knicker 
style, with elastic at knee, trimmed 
silk embroidery flossing, special. 30c.

Ladies’ Fine Flannelette Drawers, knicker 
style, plain, with elastic at knee, extra 
good flannelette, special, 25c.

Ladles' Extra Flue Flannelette Drawers, 
knicker style, trimmed with fancy braid 
qnd frill of flue Swiss embroidery, 
special, 60c.

SPECIALS IN VELVETEEN.

Ladles' Heavy Beaver Cloth Jackets, in 
black, brown aud tan, bound seams,silk 
stitched, extra full sleeves, $6; regular, 
$8.50.

Ladles’ Beaver Cloth Double Capes.brown, 
black and navy, high rolled collar» silk 
stitched, $3 ; regular, $0. -i

Ladles’ Frieze Cape^, 39 inches long, with 
deep shoulder capes, In blaBk.> br<*wn 
and fawn, stitched bands ahd tab fast* 
nlngs, $6 ; regular, $8.

Ladies’ Heavy Tweed Capes, with deep 
shoulder cape, fancy plaid linings, 36 
inches long, $7.50 ; regular, $10.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT.
First Floor.

Éadles’ Flannelette Gowns, Mother Hub
bard yoke, high sleeves,fancy braid, fine 
Swiss embroidery around neck and down 
front, extra fine Shaker flannel, special*

Are the prices of these 
. The goods are 

very attractive and 
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every day.
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CThe farmers throughout the land 

are shipping in to us their summer 
packs of butter. City folks desir
ing a tub for winter use can be 
supplied at 14c. to 18c. per lb.

Lesser quantities for present use 
at same figures.

We have also constant ship
ments of r newly-churned dairy 
butter in 1-^.b. rolls and prints.

With the cooler weather farm
yard poultry are finding their way 
to our warehouse. Call and pick 
out a pair of chickens, or a nice 
turkey at wholesale prices.

All kinds of general groceries 
supplied at popular prices.

We are still selling YXY White 
Wine and Cidar Vinegar at 25c. 
per gallon.

Deliveries to all parts of the

G. * C. XESRIAH CO., run 
Springfield, Maas,, U.&> 

Specimen pages, etc., sent on appMB
c «

ifB
G
G

G$2.00
$2.25

$2.50
$3.00 AND

$4.00

[GERMAN ARMY 7 
PILE REMEDY

WARRANTED TO CDRETJII PI
BLIND. BLEEDING ck ITCHING f llXi
C»CH OHrOOlUUtPACKACi   -A-J.** .
contains i wo Ointment anotnlls
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR-r ORSTOOIW^
^KESSLtR DRUGCc^JT

G23-lnch Royal Velveteen, cord back, close, 
flue pile, in all the leading light and 
dark shades, also evening _shades and 
black, special, 35c yard.

Inch Extra Royal Velveteen, twill back, 
extra fine rich plle,~heavy lustrous cloth. 
In all shades, special, 50c yard. 5 
Dch The Celebrated “ Louis ” Velveteen, 
every yard guaranteed to wear or money 
refunded, stamped on back, will not 
spot, crease or pile, will not crusTi.In all 
the leading shades. No. 1 quality, 65c 
yard ; No. 2 quality, finer pile and bet
ter goods. 85c yard ; in black, 75c, 85c,. 
$1 and $1.25. *
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$i. 0are equally attractive.Ladles’ Heavy Flannelette Gowns, Mother 
Hubbard style, frill of flannelette 
around neck and down frqnt, with silk 
embroidery on frill and around yoke, 
high sleeves, special, 65c.

Kormann Harrison.
A very pretty wedding was solemniz

ed at St. Paul’s Church yesterday 
morning when Miss Alicia Marie Har
rison, second daughter of the late G. 
Harrison, was united In marriage to 
Frantz Ignatius Kormann of the Kor
mann brewery. The officiating clergy
men were the Rev. Fathers Carberry 
and Hand. The bride, who was given 
away by her brother, W. H. Harrison, 
was attired in a gray traveling cos
tume and wore a pendant of diamonds 
and pearls, the gift of the groom. The 
bridesmaid was Miss Jenny Harrison, 
sister of the bride, while Mr. Harry 
Kormann of Chicago attended the 
groom. <-
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BRYCE & C
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CLOTHIERS,

115 to 121 King-si East.

rj

C190 YONGE-ST., TORONTO. G
a Lumber Dealers 

Phone 1941.ecity.
Call or telephone 364. 'Warehouse FELT WEATHER STRIP

* "-£irer,“

«prier blooming In the garden. _,j I 
lb. Steele, Drtgg» »®ed to“T^ «6 I

À 1 SC-182 Klng-»t East- W- ^
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Factory - V*WE BELL IT.Keepsand Pearson-Jene*.
Yesterday morning at St'. Clement’s, 

Leslieville. Mr. John C. Pearson was 
married to Bertha, the eldest daughter 
of Mr. John Jones, the street commis
sioner. The knot was tied by Rev. J. 
Usborne. The bride formerly was in 
the choir of St. Clement's when Mr. 
Jones resided in Leslieville. Miss Lena 
Jones was bridesmaid and Mr. 
Oldham of Bradford -best man. The 
bride was attired in a traveling dress 
of brown cheviot and wore a velvet 
picture hat to match. Mr. and Mrs. 
Pearson left for a tour of the eastern 
States.

The people’s Wholesale 
Supply C*.

FiTHE YOKES lAflDWARE BO, LTD. auction SAXES.
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BROOMS Yonge and Adelalde-sta# 

WE ALSO HANDLE DICKSON &the
TOWNSENDtelephone35 Col borne-street, Toronto.

R. T. MANNING, Manager.
Cold. Ftxrn aoe 

Coo 1
ooopa, 

Sooops, ma4Stoves, Etc, joM®*' K
MEDLAND ffe 

«encrai ln»nra*ee Agents, Mail
telephones [ 2wTCMiL 0JONel' 

Companies Repreesnted:^^^^

G.Extra strong and well 
made. AUCTIONSALE 5=W.H. STONE FOR SAIvB

The old-established fruit and 
flower business of Mrs. Wright 
lOl King-street west,will be sold 
cheap to c'ash purchaser. Ap
ply on the promisee. 246

At Yonge-Street on
THURSDAY, THE 17th,
at noon. Staunch Steamer STE1N- 
HOFF and Ferry Steamer CHI
COUTIMI, both in goodZlrunnlng 
order. *4

GTJAS. BOEGKH \ M UNDERTAKER, 
YONGE- 349 STREET

PHONE 392.

5
asOdoroma, a botanical preparation of 

wonderful efficacy, perfectly, harmless.Manufacturers, Toronto. OFF. ELM
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THE SCHOOL OF COOKING.$050 PASSENGER TRAFFIC.“OXFORD” ?

\M/y iitew

STEAMER LAKESIDExTempting Bill «r lire Prépare, a* Yes
terday's Seulaa—The Seksol a 

Seeeess,
It was recently said by a bright so

cial essayist that woman In her mod
ern development fancies herself much
ly and Is given to contemplating har 
mind in the looking glass, so to speak. 
Her mission is to elevate. And of all 
things, what more & 
vate cooking. No lor 
a mere menial calling; It Is to be a 
science entailing all the delights of a 
scientific pursuit. A number of en
lightened Toronto ladies have been 
banded together for elevatlve purposes. 
They maintain that there Is as much 
fun to be got out of the cooking of 
viands as from eating them.

The Young W.omen s Christian Asso
ciation have made cooking a Christian 
and scientific pursuit. The School of 
Cookery established In connection with 
the associationv work among young 
women has been In operation for 
three years..

The interest taken in the work of the 
school by Lady Gzowski and other 
promlent women has be?n largely in
strumental In creating-a practical in
terest among the young ladles of the 
best families ot the city, many of 
whom attend the Monday evening 
classes for the teaching of superior 
cooking. The fifty * more pupils at 
present enrolled are 
classes of from 12 to 16.

Their motto has been taken from 
Owen Meredith's “Lucille,” and Is sig
nificant of the great work that is un
der way. It reads :
We may live without poetry, music or 

art.
We may live without conscience, and 

live without heart,
We may live without friends, we may 

live without books,
But civilized man cannot live without 

cooks.
The position of demonstrator Is ably 

filled by Mrs. Jones, a Canadian grad
uate of the school.

Public demonstration., at which the 
pupils are required’to assist, are given 
weekly. Yesterday the first for the 
present session was held, and Th5 
World invited to attend. Mrs. Gun
ther, convener of the committee which 
conducts this work, kindly explained 
the objects in an enthusiastic manner. 
The demonstration was given in a 
large and well lighted room specially 
arranged and equipped for the pur
pose. Mrs. Jones’ dress was the epi
tome of neatness ■■
Dressed much as a hospital nurse, she 
prepared the entire bill of fare with
out soiling In. the least the apron that 
was as white as the flour with which 
she kneaded her pastry. With a few 
necessary dishes on a small table be
fore her, and her fair pupils ranged 
in rapt attention near her, the dishes 
were prepared in turn, and the mys
teries of the art expounded In simple 
language. When two hours had been 
spent the following succulent bill of 
fare had been prepared : Sweetbreads, 
with olive sauce In bouche cases; chic
ken croquettes, oyster patties, puff 
paste.

The World young man would fain 
have put the viands to the test of his 
epicurean palate in the interest of pub
lic information, but this was impoæi- 
ble as the meal had been already sold 
to a Jarvis-street lady according to 
custom. The sales go toward defray
ing the expenses of the insLitu to l. 
But so far as the eye could judge the 
paste was light and the meets were 
tasty and elevated cooking appeared 
in all things a success**

w1C HALL For « Case of 
80 QRT. BOTTLES Mi light (botesi ij A leaves Yonge-street Wharf at 3.30 p.m. 

daily for St. Catharines, connecting at 
Port Dalhousle with G.T.R., for all 
points on the Welland Division, Nia
gara Falls, Buffalo and points east. 
W. A. Geddes, Agent.
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mutas of fig
Temperance £y

NO ACCOUNTS HERE 
O COLLECTORS 

NO BOOKKEEPERS 
AND NO LOSSES

Are the Most Powerful Heaters 
(for their size) In the world.£The Peer of 

any minerai 
■8^ In the World-

nn.ebaoh le bottled at t he Springs 
. Hamburg, Germany, and we 

’’’.‘offering It 25 percent cheaper 
■fhaaany other first-class import- 
*****-neral water on the market.

.
ONCE STS.‘ DOUINIflS IE Eli mil smiisilfiWATER ttlng than to ele- 

nger should It be Will Keep a Fire^for 
48 Hours.

CAN BÜ"-MADE

RED HOT IN FIVE MINUTES.

Very Ornamental—Gas Tight— 
Dust Tight.

>
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

From Montreal From Quebeo
10, daylight .........................

daylight Nov. 8. 9 a.m. 
10, daylight Nov. 17, 9iD.

Montreal or Quebec to Londonderry or Liver
pool. cabin, $5u to $70; second cabin, $80; eteer- 
age, $16. Midship saloons; electric light; spa
cious promenade decs». A. F. WEBSTER, King 
and Yonge-street». D. TORHANOB & CO., 
General Agents, Montreal

Jfaule «..I,,

\ Soprano.

Steamer 
Scotsmen.... Oct. 
Labrador.. 
Vancouver.

Nov.
Nov. ;

5«îàLeYea*

™leeloe’ "«t

fi
XI ;■

M
(tÿm

i>USE,
ONLY

Special Advice-South African 
Steamers Sail From Southampton. 
L've New York. Arr. Cape Town.
New York, Oct. 23. Greek. Nov. 22. 
ft. Paul, Oct. 30. Llamore Castle,Nov.29 
St. Louis, Nov. 6. Spartau, Dec. 6.

No expenses In England. Sail from Eng
lish port of arrival.

Through second cabin and steerage tick
ets to Cape Town and interior railways. 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
Agent Southampton Lines.

72 Yonge-st., Toronto.

, OCT. 21
or Actor

We pay lefes rent per square foot than any other retail 
store.

We have but one price and that cash or c.o.d.—and 
upon no reason whatever would we break that rule.

The same goods for less money, or better goods for the 
same money always.

We have the cash ready to buy lots (worthy kinds) at 
any time, no matter how big.

W e take back all goods you buy and refund you your 
money it not satisfactory.

We have courteous salespeople and we deem it a favor 
if you would report any incivility on the part of any employe 
of the house.

This John Eaton Company is a wonderful store.

■ -(LTD ), TORONTO. 24*

The Gurney Foundry Go. :
Xk» domed. Dree, 

ORBS»
!

sa risea in oas bills. 
following testimony speaks for

; .v

.-The

ISrSSp
«sgovernor and service given in eon-

j Section therewith. _
*have used, their governor for 

Btme time and find that it reduces our 
-„s bills, and very much improves our 
fight by giving a clear, steady flame.

It prevents the breaking of globes 
and the waste of gas. Besides the 
above service, the company have com
petent men employed to look after any 
complaint that may come up In con
nection with the burners. They attend 
to all complaints promptly, and fur- 

burners free of charge, and

r

divided into !SOUTH AFRICASB.

SELL SPECIAL RATES
Toronto to Cope Town and Johannesburg.

R. M. MELVILLE
Agent Castle Line R. M. 8. & do., N 

Corner Toronto nnd Adelnlde-strentn, Toronto

-*> PEOPLE:
'XiQamb.
sMnoo nod night, 
■« Offnnbtoh’a

*

Patent
Split Friction Clutch1

Great Northern Transit Co.’s
Royal Mall Steamer».

White Line. Lighted throughout 
by electrioity. Banning in olo.e connection 
with the Q. T. R. and O. P, B. Companies. 
Excursion, to Maokinao every Thursday 
and Saturday by the magnificent “ White 
Line ” Steamers, Majestic and Paoiflo.

Sirs. Atlantic, Majestic and Pacific
Will leave Coiling wood 

Mondays,Thursdays and Saturdays 
respectively, upon arrival of the G.T.R. 
morning trains from Toronto and Hamll-. 
ton. Six days' sailing among the beaufci* 
ful Islands of the Georgian Bay, Manitou* 
Un and Lake Huron. Round trip, Coiling* 
wood and Owen Sound, includ

r*o p°p-
uter :

’TWILL BE A GREAT FRIDAY. PULLEYnlsh new 
read our meters quarterly.

From our past experience we recom
mend their services to all gas :* 
Burners.
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILROAD— 

Toronto—Per J. W. Leohard, Gen
eral Superintendent.

O. B. SHEPPARD—Manager of the
Grand Opera House. _____

THE GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., LTD.
5 -King-street west.

RICE LEWIS & SON, LTD.—King- 
street east

M. M’KENDRY & CO.—202-208 Yonge- 
street.

J. SUTCLIFFE & SONS—182-184 
Yonge-street.

WHALEY, ROYCE & CO.—158 Yonge- 
street. * »

THE WORLD NEWSPAPER CO.—S3 
, Yonge-street.
SAMSON. KENNEDY & CO.—Scott 

and Colbome-streets.
GRAND TRUNK RAILROAD CO.— 

Montreal. G. T. Headquarters—Per 
William Wainwrlght, Assistant Gen
eral Manager.

CALEDONIA IRON WORKS—William 
street—Per Edgar McDougall.

THE MONTREAL ROLLING MILLS 
‘ Co.—380 Notre Dame-street—Per A. 

F. MacPherson.
H. R. IVES & CO.—117 Queen-street.— 

Per Samuel Coulson. 
llONTREAL EXHIBITION CO.—76 St. 

Gabriel-street—Per S. C. Stevenson,
Manager.

THE AMES HOLDEN CO., LTD.— 
Victoria-square.—Per J. 'C. Holden, 
President and Manager.

DOMINION TRANSPORT CO.. LTD.— 
2 Place Royal.—Per Geo. R. Stark, 
Secretary.

AUSTIN & ROBERTSON.—343 St. 
Paid-street. r

H. SHOREY & CO.—1866 Notre Dame- 
atreet

THE MOLSONS BANK.—St. James- 
street.—Per H. Markland Molson, 

riitt Assistant Manager. - -
MOLSONS BANK,—2342 St. Catherine- 

streeL—Per F. W. G. Johnson, Man
ager.

H. JACOB (Stonewall Jackson Cigar 
Manufactory).—McGill-street.

GAULT BROS. & CO.—19 St. Helen- 
street.

JOHN MACLEAN & CO.—23 St. Helen- 
street.

, JAMES JOHNSON CO.—26 St. Helen- 
street.

ALBION HOTEL—McGill-street.
B. LEFEBVRE.—426 WelHngton-street. 
ROYAL INSURANCE CO. — Notre 

Dame-street.—Per F. Tatley.
ST. LAWRENCE HALL.—St. James- 

street.—Per Henry Hogan, Proprie-

Pricet t- 
Always con- Friday in the Clothing Specials on Friday

.Carpenters’ Lead Pencils, lc each. 
Buttercups, 9c pound.
Mouth Organs, 6c each.
Torchon Edgings, 10c dozen.
Best Scotch Super Fingering, 69c 

pound.
Colored Crochet Thread. 6c ball 
Angola Trimming, 22c yard. 
Blacking for Shoes, lc per tin.

Postman.
Men’s Tweed Suits, sc- A a en 

jual value $10. Friday ®D**r9 
Men’s Frieze Ulsters, ac

tual value, $6.60, Frl- a nn
day........................................... UU

Boys’ Tweed Overcoats, 
with or without cape; 
regular price $1.99,
Friday.................................

!ng. Latest. Most Efficient. Least Expensive.1 i
4

7, 244 «Yonge* 
tablished 1887. 
ng. Hours to *
zidual instruc- ]
cy dances de
ter theatrical 
,11s, etc.

OLB MANUPACTURBR», 36

DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY COMPANY1.49and simplicity.
lug meals

and berths, $14. Toronto, Hamilton, 
Guelph, St. Thomas, Ingersoll, Woodstock, 
London, Stratford, $18.60. For tickets 

to all agents of the G.T.R. and 
to H. £. Smith, Owen Sound, or to 

Charles Cameron, Manager, CofUngwood. 46

A Blanket FridayA Millinery Friday OFFICE, 68 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO.
7 lbs. Super White Wool

Blanket, 64x84; regu- ,i nn 
1er price $1.49, Friday ibl»44

A Dress Goods Friday
100 pieces Boucle Effects,

Fancy Tweeds, Coat
ing Serges and Satin 
Berbers ;regular price 
36c to 42c, Friday....

Textile Buckskin, 26c yard.
Fibre Chamois, 24c yard. We 

commend Textile Bucks

A Great Mantle Friday
To pick and choose 

from
The Greatest Stock

100 Ladles’ beautifully 
trimmed Hats; these 
hate are worth $2.26 
to $2.75; to-morraiw, 
Friday, your choice

apply
O.P.B

tie.
1.48 i

A Shoe Friday ;

Men’s Dongola Kid Ox
ford Shoes, extensions 
soles, regular retail 
price $2, Friday ....

s 24c
Will sell Round Trip Ticket» from 

TORONTO to the99c
re- L
kinlA Scjx Friday ATLANTA

EXPOSITION
$39.15

*
106 doz. Men’s Cashmere 

Sox ; regular price 22c, 
Frldlay ................................ I6c 2

A Kid Glove Friday
Ladies’ tan and black kid 

Gloves, special, Fri
day..................... ..............

A Carpet Friday •
Union > Carpets* regular ,w 

price 25c, Friday.... |/C

A Furniture Friday
Hardwood Extension 

i Tablé; regular price a no 
( $4.48, iFriday................... Z-OO

A Vest Friday
Ladles’ Natural Wool 

Vests, all sizes; regu- 
lar price $1.25, Friday I UC

A Grocery ^Friday
Brightest, lightest and cheapest 

grocery department in town.

Baby’s Own Friday
Baby’s Own Soap, Friday,8c cake.

Oood to Return until Jan. 7, 1896.$6.79, Ladles’ Brown 
Beaver Jackets,Storin 
Collars and Lapels ; 
Large Sleeves; Berlin 
made; actual value 

At $6.67,, Misses’ Beaver 
Jackets,Velvet Storm 
Collars and Lapels ;
Beautifully madefAc-*-
tually worth...................

123 Ladles’ Irish Frieze 
Coats, dark grey and 
Fawn, tailor made, 
Storm Collars, large 
Lapels and Buttons; 
regular price $3.97,
Friday...................................

97 Ladles’ Scotcl) Tw 
Coats, Velvet ttolOax; 
fits close to the neck, 
large Lapels: Ripple 
Back ; regular price 
$7.60, Friday....

.39c7 Yonge-st KNOX COLLEGE nNDOWMENT
>

♦The Principal Topic at the Alumni 
Meeting Yesterday, 9.48ATER! *Good to Return within 20 days 

from date of sale.The alumni of Knox College contin
ued their meeting yesterday under the 
presidency of the Rgv, John Neil, B. 
A., of Toronto. A committee was ap
pointed to consider the whole matter 
of professorial appointments and to re
port to an adjourned meeting of the 
association to be held in connection 
with the post-graduate conference in 
January. Messrs. J. A. Turnbull, A. 
Gilray, R. P. .McKay, S. H. Eastman 
and Dr. Mungo Frazer were chosen to 
center with the committee of the 
BoaYZTof Management as tô the best 
method of raising the necessary en
dowment of $200,000. A minute was 
presented regarding the death of the 
late Prof. Thompson and a general 
discussion followed, the object being to 
bring about an understanding among 
members of the alumni throughout the 
church with a view of securing the 
future welfare of the college and 
church.

ND YET 
DRINK.
Importance that i EST QUALITY

f* u fNO. 2 
NUT

EGG
STOVE
NUTCOAIvLEBRATED 

DIALS.
#

wood:
"MAPLE &

1 BEECH f $5
2ND QUALITY $4
BEST PINE - $4
DRY SLABS $3.50

i0 Bunworth 
Toronto.
•age by all who 
lug and health- 
ials are made of 
hlch can be ob- 
Toronto. They 
)r$: Raspberry, 
ade of the b'3t 
d by the mauU* 
p cordlalâ only, 
ing grocers and 
the sole agent.

;1.97 ;
eed :

e Popular . . i
TORONTO-BUFFALO L

5.91 6 X• •>» FAST SERVICE.A Meat Friday »
tor.

Hours in Buffalo.246 J. & T. BELL.—1667 Notre Dame-street.
—Per John T. Hagar.

THE M’CLARY MANUFACTURING 
j CO., LTD.—93 Peter-street.

EMPIRE TOBACCO CO.—768 Notre 
Dame-street.

THE IMPERIAL INSURANCE CO.— 
167 St. Jamea-street.—Per T. F. Dob-

X1 t
enne.

, Tons upon tons of meats, every 
pound of the best quality; we 
sell no meat that’s not right Leave Toronto. 

Leave Hamilton 
Arrive Buffalo . 
Leave buffalo...

9.06 a.m. 
10.16 a.m. 
12.30 p.m. 
6.25 p.m.

Arrive Hamilton.......... 9.00 p.m.
Arrive Toronto

ABarrister Shilton Returns.

r’s Anxiety as to the whereabouts of 
Barrister John Shilton has been allay
ed by his arrival In the city from Mus- 
lioka, his sojourn there being length
ened by a combination of 
stances. Mr. Shiltpfi left Toronto 
weeks ago to adjust claims arising 
of a fire which occurred July 16, in 
which the Brighton Beach Hgtel and 
other valuable property owned by 
W hiring & Co. was destroyed. The 
loss was about $18,000. Mr. Shilton is 
acting for Mr. E.R.C. Clarkson, who is 
receiver for the estate of Whiting & 
Co. When Mr. Clarkson took hold of 
the property he placed $10,000 Insur
ance on the hotel, and a few days af
terwards the property was destroyed 
by fire. Disagreement with the insur
ance company as to the cause and loss 
by the fire resulted and Mr. Shilton 
accompanied by Mr. Whiting, went ud 
to investigate On his arrival at Tor
rance, Mr. Shilton was unwell and was 
unable to transact any business for a 
week, and after that he experienced 
much difficulty in interviewing parties 
concerned, who, in many cases lived 
in the bush and were hard to get at 
He received a letter from Mr. Wall- 
bridge a couple of weeks ago. but as 
his business was nearly finished and 
he was coming home by the next boat, 
he did not bother. He missed the boat 
however, and had to wait for several 
days, during which time another letter 
which had been sent to him, was re
turned while he

A GREAT FRIDAY ATonal
ary

it
lln.

10.10 p.m.
Through service without change between To

ronto and Buffalo in both directions. 18461886

H. A. NELSON & SONS.—63 St. Peter- 
street.
And several hundred others.

clrcum- 
flve THEJOHN EATON GO LTD. •Hiout 6O0 Extra for Cutting and 

Splitting.ool, and Home 
looessor of the 
[nabridged
andard of the

I. Gov’t Prlnt- 
Uffice, the U. 8. 
emo Court, and 
nearly all the 
lolbooks.
Parody eom- 
ded by State
erintendents
Schools, end 

r Educators al- 
; without num-v■I
ERYBODY

'■That Pulley Accident at Aylmer.
On Saturday last The \yorld pUb- 

llshed an account of a fatal accident 
at Aylmer, Ont., whereby Mr. J. D. 
McDiarmid of that place was Instant
ly killed by the bursting of a poorly- 
constructed “ wood- split pulley.” The 
Dodge Wood Split Pulley Co. of To
ronto, while very much regretting the 
accident, are glad to say that the pul-, 
ley in question was not one of their 
manufacture, and take this oppor
tunity of advising the users of pulleys 
ot the importance of seeing to it that 
they get a well-made, relia Vie article 
when purchasing. Every ’’ Dodge ” 
pulley manufactured is guaranteed 
strong enough for the heaviest double 
leather belt any width. To avoid ac
cidents or mishaps ask for the "Dodge” 
patent and avoid Inferior imitations.

f
mmm * m j. mm ge^ O I \g ^ Commencing 1st October, steamer Hamll-ELIAS ROGERS & CO Y.

x and Montreal, and will make her reenlnr
weekly trips, leaving Hamilton on Mondays 

, , at noon and Toronto at 6 p.m. Returning,
Æ leaves Montreal Thursdays at 4 p.m.

^ ^ ■ * x 4 W ■ Steamer Hamilton passes through Bay ot

XTA CjL i VE U €jL A ^Lnl%rfa?eWMnd?oWnM7tin=0
R6tnrD •#•#•••.... •••••••«•,. ■•••• 16.00
One way fare, Toronto to Montreal..

LOWEST MARKET PRICE.
, \ upSEPH F. DOLAN, Dlst. Pass. Agent, 2

V \ King-street east, and for freight to W. A
omre and Tardi K R 11 D IlfY f) 60 Branch Oflleesi GEDDES, Yonge-street wharf. 246

Yonge-st. Meek, M IJ I I U RI L X. I II 3M14 Y.»e street.

f, OUfl lu Û uUi Telephon*No-151Cor Front nnd 1 * UW,M,U W UUI SÎ2 ttneenst. We.t-
Batherst-stt. n, ... . Telephone No. 138.

Telephone No. 132. PhOH© 131» 38 KlH^Sti E«

Temperance and Yonge-Streets.
w w

FOR COAL AND WOOD and Present 
Delivery.

Best Hardwood, out and split..$5.50 per cord 
No. 2 Wood, long 
No. 2 Wood, cut and split.... 4,50 
Slabs, long, good and dry.... 8.80

Branch Office,
*28 Queen-st. west, «16

8.00

CASH.
' ;$4.75 per tonGrate.

iStone, Nut, Egg....
No.S Nut or Pea Coal,
Best Hardwood,, long.................. .. 6.00 per cord
Head Office, Corner 
Bathurst-et. and Farley-ave.

4.75 4.00
3.76

PI PON & THORLEY, 1pronunciation.
hth
vth of a word.

m
i paragmplL =
, Publisher*
, P.S.A.
□ application.

ULEPHOIE1111.

WM. MoGILL <S$ CO.
the

46/ 8 King-St. East, Toronto.edImpnvemritu That Will Wot Improve.
Among the alterations being made 

on the open ground opposite the Par
liament Buildings is the planting of a 

chestnut and oak trees. 
(hJJ!hlPwi!ntSiîre belnS made by officials 

e°i thtie have grown to a res- 
slze the view from the huild- 

5S,.“ÎÎ, ‘he, beautiful University- 
avenue will be Interrupted and the ap
pearance of the pile from the same 
thoroughfare entirely spoltod.”

Cheap r«*«ï7ri« Kigland
The steerage rates of the Allan line 

have not yet been increased; $22.65 is 
the fare from Toronto to Liverpool 
Derby, Belfast, London.
—everything found.

41
Tickets issued to all points , 
Sterling Exchange of all kinds 

bought and sold.
Drafts issued on all parts of the 

world.

:

COAL WOODEstablished II Wears. NERVOUS DEBILITY.i

DYEING andThu, ,h, 
abouts.

where- Bxhausting vital drains (the effects of 
ly follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney and 

Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Sygfrilis, Phlnlosls, Lost or Falllgg^Man- 
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genito-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
failed to edre you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Hours, 0 a.m., to 9 p.m. ; Sundays 
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 228 Jarvis-street, 
west side, fifth house north of Wilton-ave., 
Toronto.

246earlCLEANING Jr
offices:Typhoid Return».

Last night's Evening- News states 
that there were 77 casas of typhoid, 
during the last 15 days, by di Inking 
bad water. We therefore advise drink
ing Sprudel, as every bottle Is put up 
at the celebrated Mt. Clemens spring, 
just as the water flows from the earth. 
William Mara te the, agent.

GRATEEMEoV 6 King-street East. 
790 Yonge-street.
200 Wellesley-street.
267 College-street.
737 Queen-street West.

-sts.

Intercolonial Railway1868PHONESj and we will 
tor goods.

Ring up 
send

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO, 
bead office and works, 103 King west, 
branch offices at 259 and 772 Yonge-street 

Strictly first-class house. Express paid 
way on goods from a distance.

1868

ILESRE 367*

$4.75EGGINC

or Glasg-ow

teM SHE
log; the Mongolian, on 16th Nov —las1 
tram Montreal this season.

>0 feu S
)R SEND DIRECT
gffîTÔRÇNTO STOVE 

NUT 

NO, 2 HUT! $3.75.

The direct route between the West and 
all points ou the Lower Sft. Lawrence and 
Baie des Chaleurs, 1’rovloce‘of Quebec, also 
for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince 
Edward and Cape Breton Islands, New
foundland and St. Pierre.

246 Bathurst and Dupont 
Toronto Junction.

docks:

Esplanade-st.,
Foot of Church-st

PER TON
p?

iFOSTER, PENDER A CO-. 16 COLBORNE-STREET. iExpress trains leave Montreal and Hali
fax dally (Sunday excepted) and run 
through without change between these

l.t.f. OI<l Boy,.
Upper Canada College Old Boys’ As- 

ewelation, finding it Impossible to Un
der a welcome to the new princloal 
Dr Parkin, prior to the prize dav! 
oct. 18, have decided to invite all lta 
mmnbers to attend the college on that 
day and thus welcome Dr. Parkin, ex
press satisfaction with the re-organi
zation effectèd and testify their con- 
tutinCe lDl the Tiitufe at tne old instl-

I

: r,
%BR A Prize 

.# At the Price
points. •

The through express train 
Intercolonial Railway are briliantiy light
ed by electricity and heated by steam from 
the locomotive, thus greatly increasing 
the comfort $nd safety of travelers.

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day cars are run on all through ex
press trains. *

The popular summer sea bathing and 
fishing resorts of Canada are along the 
Intercolonial, or are reached by that route

Canadian-European Mall and

|cars oo theVICTORIAN " BRUSSELS CARPET 
A DOLLAR A YARD CONGER COAL 00cheaeuilt on

046

r CO.. JContractor*
284 King —*_ i246LIMITED.

«n.h2>-e.i,twî desirable qualifications, pieas- 
and at the same time ef- 

w;™ ’car.e t0 be found In Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. Children like it.
r

Le, from which Y
ftmeusat fmw W 
d thia fall tot

[ompany M*.
F Ttel. 1932. «*

j OUB $4.50 COAL
Passenger Route. 

Passengers for Great Britain or the 
Continent, leaving Montreal on Sunday 
morning, win join outward mall si earner at 
Klmouskl on the same evening.

The attention of shippers Is directed to 
the superior facilities offered by this route 
for the transport of flour and general mer
chandise Intended for the Eastern Provin
ces, Newfoundland and the West Indies • 
also for shipments of grain and produce 
Intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Infor
mation about the route also freight and 
passenger rate, on application to

N. WHATHBBSTONB. 
Western Freight and Passenger Agent 98 Ho.In «Ouse W^or^treetj ToronUx

5 HhUwa^Ofilce^Monçton. N.B.

A dollar a yard here means $1.25 to $1 50 at any of the retail stores. That is one way of 
popularizing the retail department of our wholesale business. The Victorian Brussels 
Carpet is our own direct and exclusive English importation, and offered as the ideal dollar 
Brussels Carpet of the age. In good wear it Surpasses any dollar Brussels ever brought out, 
and the patterns and colorings are in the most fashionable designs—but we are offering 
equally matchless values in other carpets as well.

Funeral of Edward Forrest-
Forrest, the engineer of 

v. _rated Africa, which was lost 
wun all hands on board in Lake Hur- 
,0'1 week ago Monday, was burled 
Si?*- iam£®. Cemetery yesterday. The 
Rev. Dr. Thomas and 
Parker officiated.
cenvi'nar Forrfst- father of the de- 
a^ticiei h ? received a number of small 
wL0l:Lbelo,nglne to his son which had 
by the^nnth and forwarded to Toronto
coyvereedS^ethbaoT°n flShermen Who re"

the worîi 18 tha be8t moutb

1 .

Some of the beet folks we know are
-AWFULX.T HOMELY.

the Rev. P. C. Bernice Hard Coal "don’t look pretty," Is dull In 
color, but Is the strongest and most durable 
heater, and makes never a clinker.

e
lONB"’ 
Mail gwMdlaS
MR. MEDLaNB

)NE& «018.
“t Edinaurgh.

FOSTER, 
PENDER & CO.

FOSTER, ' 
PENDER &CO.

4*"16 COLBORNE-ST. y

PEOPLE’S COAL CO, |
CURTAINS.Just off Tonga turning left First street belq , Bing.tonic it CARPETS.rice

1C». -•»Ce.
f i

!
! .

!

4 I ;

i

Our grandmothers
as far back as can be remem
bered, used E. B. Eddy’s Matches. 
Like the pioneers these are iden
tified with the early history of
Canada.

>

A good thing always has imitations— 
bewary of them.

Canadian ^ 
Pacific Ky.
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PfANO RENTING.I WE MANUFACTTJHB ÎSS M? “d Orales..
1 POROUS TFRRA OOTTA 6% ; do., pref.," ir> arid 12 ; Toronto St Ry, Salw of ndxetl at 21c west, and of white

■ vnUUo 1 tnnn ■ 1 *» «114 mui 81 14 ; Gas. 201% and 201 ; Rlchc- nt 22o to »2%e.Hon 8 enAfl" • C 1* R doy. and 60 ; N.W. Barley— Business quiet, with prices lr-
An absolute protection against fire. r hn,)°1w5 au'd’dV " , regular. Feed barley sold outside to-day

materto,B- 2Bra?owVt”^.w,th pr,cee

rRaELR. SIMPSON’S FRIDAY BARGAINS.John Macdonald & Go.
TO THfrBADE:

Hosiery

-
In thi# department we have'pL 

anos for hire at from $2 to $5 
montl^according to age and qualiW , 
Best possible value given ««J ’* 
months* rent allowed to" apply if 
purchased. Vej.il

FACTSJ : C«n

I vI

WITHOUTill, MX31 â *

atWU Afternoon sales : St Ry. new. 25 at 206; 
Toronto St Ry. 50 at 81%.THE RATHBUN CO’Y HAVE*

WATB1B.

J
A full assortment of .V

THER.S.VUILUAUiS&SOIIS CO.
LIMITED.

143 Yonge-street, Toronto
Branches throughout Canada.

FRILLS Deseronto. Ont.

Black Cashmere Hose BOBROim WANTING LOANSa By using tbs

DECLINE IN YANKEE RAILS "SUCCESS” 
WATER FILTER.

BICE LEWIS & SON

AT LOWEST RATES

SHOULD APPLY TO 
JOHN STARK & CO

-in-

study the Lists 
and See :

iv US tLadies',
Misses’

Of thLIBERAL SELLING OF STOCKS ON EE
ROS rs OF GOLD EXPORTS.

York was a liberal buyer of wheat around

! &?•.:HE
day a year ago. *

Provision, fractionally lower todsr 
very little business. Receipts large *

26 f oronio-etreet. oru wasAND
NEW YORK STOCKS.

IT ERE is a most attractive lot of goods for Friday ; not 
IT relics of old stock—all late and stylish, fabrics, arid the 
newest goods in miscellaneous lines.

/ n_...... —. ii.
Corner King and Vlotorla-atreete, 

Toronto.

The Chicago Wheat Market Active and 
Irregular-Advance la Local Prices of 
Wheat—Canadian Securities Steady- 
Latest «osslp From the Exchanges.

The range uf prices is us follows :
Open iligu Low Clore 

Am. Sugar Ref. Co.. lu:i% lvuy, 107*4 id' i 
tut* 94% 92% to I
2J 23 23 2.. the FARMERS' MARKETS. JAM S£SS DICKMON Me Co
ul>4 ol% tills o*'7S Receipts of general produce were moder- Butter, eggs, cheese, lard, new jam.'

«r.** i'"'1' a,e to'day and prices us a rule steady. jellies, sardines. Spanish .onions' aaS 
” ''* ° GRAIN. ’ Labrador herrings, barrels aad' half

0«‘rSTSfc -r XfiSTSSti* Ta 1? flîpy^nnn^teleTnte '
* Barley unchanged, 1500 sed poultry, turkeys, geese, duck.

e to 41c. Oats firmer, chickens. < *TK'4P
Choice jams, five-pound tins, 40c- Hot. 

land herrings, 90c. Consignments an. 
lie! ted. Wholesale and retail. 28 Wen 
Market-street, Toronto. **

•fChildren’s JOSTIGI
» Am. Tuuavco............

V-ottuu Oil ................
Canadian Pu clue .. ,-a Va73
Atvlilsou, 3 US'S pd. 'llfo £1%
Obi., Bur. & Q. H7%s 87% 86-/* 8 •
Chicago Gas ............ u»?* 68-/4 Ui
Canada Southern .. 55^ 55% 50y* of>
C C.C. & 1........ 45% 45% 45
Delà. & Hudson ... 152% 153% 132% 133'., 56%c for gocwe. ,•

168% 105% bush selling at 35c to 41c. 
12 12 with sales of 500 bush at 28

at old prices.
Filling Letter Order» a Specialty. COATS AND CAPES

Grey or Fawn Reversible Cloth 
Capes, $4.50, regular price $6.50.

Black or brown all-wool Boucle Cloth 1 Consola steady, closing to-day at 107% 
Jackets, mandolin sleeve, stitched lapel for money and at 107 7-16 for account, 
and cuffs, $4, worth $5.25. Canadian Pacific firm, closing In London

Fawn and Natural Blue Covert Cloth. ‘td?.Lat “g*;.. «' 
sectional sleeve, velvet collar, $7.50, regu- at Keadln* at 10% aDd N Y C at
lar nrice $0 xq.v . ‘ . , . The fear of gold exports being resumed

Tweed Rubber-lined vv aterproof, grey, was to-day induced by another advance of 
fawn, brown, $2.50, regular price $3.25. ^ i„ sterling exchange.

The world's visible supply of wheat In
creased 7,886,000 bush the past week.

Bradatreet reports an Increase east of the 
Rockies of 4,700,000 bush, and in Europe 
and afloat an Increase of 3.160,000 bush.

Wednesday Evening, Oct. 16. 
Local stocks were quiet and steady to-

COLORED AND BLACK DRESS GOODS,
44-In. Tweeds 35c. regular price 65c.'” 
■44-In. Soleil 45c. regular price 65c.
45 In. Coating Dress Serge 45c, regular 

price 65c.
46-In. Black Henrietta 75c, regular price

LINING DEPARTMENT
The New Interlining, 64-In., 10c, worth

i OfStaiGolfJohn Macdonald & Co. I day. A<
%

*Wellington and Front-streets 
East, Toronto.________ 4

D„ L. & W. ...
Erie ......................
Luke Shore ...
Louis. & Nash. .
Manhattan ....
Missouri Pacific
Leather................

do. pref.
New England .
N Y Central.............. lui 101
Northern Pacific, pr 111 1U 1U 19
Northwestern .. .. If 171,4 10712, loti1/, 103% 
tien. Electric ...... 38% SSri's 37% 37%
Rock Island ............ 7» 79 78 78tq
Omaha ......................... 44 44 % 43% 43%
Mich. Central .........  100 100 100 100
Pacific Mall ...... 30% 30% 3014 30%
Phllu. & Reading.. 21% 21% 20% 20%
St. Paul <................... 77‘4 77% 76% 77
Union Pacific .... 10 HI 15%

93 93 92% 92%
24% 24% 23% 23%

$1. .. 109 169
. . 12% 12% 12
.. 151 151
.. 02% 02% 01% 62
. . 110% 110% 110% 110% 
. . 37% 37% 37 37%
. . 14% 14% 14
.. 79% 79% 77% 77%
.. 53% 53% 53% 53%

100% 100%

Relief » 
Reee
Ml»a 

I - court
I fereJ

Fund 
Last.

with sales of 500 bush at 28c to 20c. Peas 
151 151 ; firm, 100 bush selling at 52%c.

IUU No Necessity for «rambling
Editor World: Kindly grant me suf

ficient space to reply to Mr. East’s 
letter of the 16th Inst. X fear, indeed, 
that my head must be " sand covered,” 
for I cannot see in what respect tiie 
ostrich simile applies to me, for, per* 
sonally I have nothing to hide. I 
agree with Mr. East that it Is “ health
ful for the citizens to know where they 
stand,” but when a gentleman of Mr. 
Goldwln Smith’s ability makes an er
ror In our civic debt of five and a half 
millions, it Is evident that the know
ledge of City Hall finances among our 
citizens is of a very vague nature. 
Without expressing satlsfacton with 
the personal standard of all our al
dermen? I claim that there Is no oc
casion for the system of general grum
bling in vogue at the present time. 
Until we make up our minds to give 
honor where honor is due, and to show 
our gratitude for services well and 
cheerfully rendered, we cannot hope to 
entice the best men of the city into 
our Council. As directors of our 
banks, loan companies, Board of Trade 
and charitable institutions, we find 
the names of some of our most re
spected business men. Wl>y do they 
absent themselves from our Council 
chamber, electon to which should be 
the highest mark of esteem 
shown by our citizens? 
cause they feel that they will be ap
preciated and treated fairly In the 
first instance, while as councillors 
they will be cartooned and vilified by 
newspaper reporters and correspond
ents on the slightest pretext, and In 
return for heavy sacrifices of time and 

. energy will be regarded as “ tainted ” 
even by their friends. With financial 
problems no less in magnitude than 

• those of the province there would seem 
to be great risk In depending upon 
” three commissioners.” On the other 
hand, by elevating the honor of the 
position there Is no reason why we 
should not have 24 representatives, 
each equal to any commissioner It 
would be possible to select, 
would it do for the Ratepayers’ Asso
ciation to call upon the following gen
tlemen, asking them to offer them
selves at the next election ? Edward 
Gurney, W. R. Brock, Stapleton Cal-

P. W.
Ellis, W. K. McNaught, Richard 
Brown, N. W. Hoyles, W. B. Hamil
ton, James Scott, John I. Davidson, 
Hugh Blain.

The presence of these twelve gentle
men, coupled with a like number se
lected from the best of our present re
presentatives, would give to us a body 
not equalled by any city, state, or 
province on this continent - Let us 
hear from Dr. Barrick.

25c-
tirey Silesia Skirt Lining 6c, regular 

price 8c. ">
Grey Surah Waist Lining 10c, regular 

price 15c.

246

“HORSE - SHOE”14 BRITISH MARKETS, j 
Liverpool, Oct. 16.-rWheat, no stock- 

5s 2d to 5s 3d ; No. 1 California! 5# 'm £ 
5h 4(1 ; corn, 3a 4%d ; peas. 4a lid ; nork 

lard, 2tispa ; heavy bacon, 3U» Ud • 
uo., light, 34a Od ; tallow, no stock: eht»wa‘ 
white, 37s 6d ; do., colored, 38s. ! -aV,

London, Oct. 16.—Opening—Wheat 0ff 
coast quiet, on passage slightly better 
English country markets quiet. Maize off 
coast qpiet, on passage rather tinker. 

Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet

BOYS' CLOTHING
Boys’ grey or fawn 2-plece Halifax 

Tweed Suits, $1.85, regular price $2.50.
Boys’ grey, fcrown, broken check, double- 

breasted, Canadian Tweed Suit, $2.85, re
gular price $3.50.

Blouse Suita, 4, 5, 6, 7 years, $1, 
price $1.75.

tSILKS
45 pieces Rich Striped Taffetas and Nov- 

$1 values, Friday 50c yd. 
50 pieces Black Brocades, rich, all silk, 

exclusive designs, value $1.12%, for 85c.
Bengallues. pretty 

fine grade, at 20c.

BRAND
TAPAKT TEA

57s 6d ;
In the 

Judgmen 
Consume 
between 
heard by] 

30 and a 
cial casd 
admitted 

the court 
ProvinclJ 
86. aseenj 

lng the 
lion, aa 
pany haj 
that act] 
delivered

• •®®®faB;Boevening shades, extra <•) Hf. Cltes$a nml Boxes 35 lbs. Y'ery 
trine llrsw.

.Second Direct Shipment Jnst 
Arrived

regu " Shield ” Brand
Silk Velvets, Black and all the Proper Paris Colors * <12FrG.*,d‘8»c Calcined steady at 5s 3d for Nov. and 5s) iw;d for 

Dec. Maize futures hrm at 3s 44d for 
Oct. and Dec., and 3s 4%d for Nov. and 
Jan.

Paris wheat 19f 5c for Nov. ; flour, 43f 
35c for Nov.

London—Close—Wheat off coast nothing 
dofng. on passage firmer. Maize off coaat 
nothing doing, on passage firm. •>;

Paris wheat 19f 10c for Nov., and flour- 
43f 50c for Nov.

Liverpool—Spot wheat steady ; futures 
easy at 5s 3*4d for Nov. and 5s 3%d for 
Dec. Maize firm at 3s 4^d for Oct and 
Nov. and 3s for Dec.

:
Children's Ribbed Cashmere Hose, double 

knee, heel and toe, 25c, worth 40c.
Boys’ Extra heavy all-wool Ribbed Hose, 

double heel >antl toe, and ribbed tops, all 
sizes, 25c, worth 35c.

15^MEN'S FURNISHINGS
Special Twilled Cotton Night Shirts 65c, 

-forth 90c.
Scotch Wool Shirts or Drawers 60c, regu

ar price 75c.
Flue all-wool Socks, black or grey, 20c, 

regular price 30c.

Western Union ... 
Distillers, paid-up. 
Jersey Central . 
National Lead , 
Wabash, pref. ..
T . C. & I. .........
Southern Rail .

do. pref. . 
Wheeling ..
K. T., pref. .

, Plaster ÏHE EBÏ-BLAI» CO, LTB-;
lc Is being used by some of trie largest plas

terers lu Toronto and is giving the best of 
In 300-lb barrels.

.................................................  34%b ■»
23% 23% 22% 22% ! ■
43% 43% 42% 42% ! R
12% 12% 12%

... 38% 38% .38 38
15% 15% 15 15%

... .37% .37% 37 37

Wholesale Grocers,r. satisfaction. Put up 
Price $1.75 per barrel.

Toronto Salt Works,1*® Adeiaid#-it. E
Toronto Ageçte.

Ladies’ Extra Heavy Merino Vests, high 
neck and long sleeves, 20c, regular price 
30c.

TORONTO.12% •LINENS AND COTTONS
04-ln. Bleached Table Linen 45c, worth Ladies’ Plain Merino Vests, high neck 

and long sleeves, 40c, regular price 60c.
Ladles’ Ribbed Natural all-wool Vests, 

high neck and long sleeves, shaped waist," 
75c, -regular price 85c.

BLOUSES AND UNDERWEAR
Ladies’ Flannelette Night Dresses, dif

ferent shades, Friday 36c, worth 50c.
Ladies’ Dress Skirts, in brown, black and 

navy Melton cloth, with two rows mohair, 
Friday $1.

Ladies’ Cashmere Blouses, navy, cardinal 
and black, latest styles, Friday $1.40.

White Lawn Aprons, with hem and tucks, 
with and without bib, Friday 15c.

G5c.
%x% Table Napkins $1.15, worth $1.50. 
18-in. Stair Linen 12^c, worth 17%c. 
20x40 Linen Towels 20c pair, worth 25c. 
36-in. Factory Cotton 5c, worth 7c.
36-In. Lonsdale Cambric ll%c, worth 15c.

FLANNELS AND TWEEDS 
54-in. Tweed Golf Clofb $1, worth $1.50. 
32-iu. Flannelettes 7%c, worth Î2%c. 
28-1 n. English Printed Wrapper Flannel

ettes, new designs, 15c, worth 25c.
Tweed Suitings 65c. worth $1.

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR 
Ladies’ all-wool Cashmere Hose 15c, 

worth 25c.

HAY AND STRAW.
6*m#T01Te,,m er8rDS8<m’ **e0e B,n,k,e ; Hay quiet, with sales of a few loads at 

Member Toronto Stock Exchange. $15 to $16 a
quoted at $12 to $12.50 a ton. Straw un
changed at $tl to $12.

dairy produce.
Commission prices: Butter, choice tub 16c 

to 17c ; bakers’. 8c to 12c ; pound rolls. 
18c to 20c ; large rolls, 13c to 15c ; cream
ery tub at 19c to 20c. aud rolls at 21c to 
22c. Eggs are firm at 15c to 16c per doz. 
for fresh. Cheese steady at 8c to 8M>c.

(£<•) «ys' !

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Rates of exchange, ns reported by 

Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., stock brokers, are 
as follows :

ton. On track car lots are
exhaust!: 
It, gplng 
the specilFERGISSQR * BENUE SAUSAGE CASINGS.

r Counter. Bet. Banks.
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. 

New York fds.| % to %|l-32 dis to par 
Stg, 00 days. .1 9% to 19 |9% to 9%
do: demand.. | 10% to 10%|9% to 10 

RATES IN NEW YORK, i
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, 60 days...............I 4.87% I 4.87%
do. demand ................ .'1 4.88% | 4.88%

MONEY MARKETS.
Call loans are quoted here at 4 to 4% 

per cent. At New York the closing rates 
were 1% to 2. and at London % of 1 per 
cent. The Bank of England discount rate

(Late Alexander. Fergusson £ Blsikls), 
Brokers and Investment Agents, 

Toronto.

Prime Narrow Hog Casings........... 100 lbs.—$!*.»
“ ............00 lbs—$1400

' Small lots 25c per pound.
Best WIDE- new English Sbeep Casings at Ms 

per pound. Above are cash prices.
F. ROWLIN. Hamilton, Ont.

the qui
contentio 
their co 
The Judg 
the subsl

23 Toronto-street.

TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.
The market closed dull and heavy, 
boudon sold 1000 shares of SU Paul.
Well and White are credited with selling 

Shear.
Officials of R. I. and B. & Q. say earn

ings are Improving from $4000 to $10,000 
day.

Some Inside selling of American Tobacco 
Is reported,

to be 
Smply be-

;
POULTRY AND PROVISIONS. 

Jobbing ..prices : Chickens, fresh, 35c to 
45c per pair, ducks 50c to 60c. geese at 5%e 
to 7c, and turkeys 8c to Vc per lb.

Dressed hogs steady at #5-15 to $5.25. 
Smoked hams 10%c to He. bellies 10%c to 
11c, backs 9%c to lOo. rolls 7%c. Mess 
pork Ç14 to $14.50. Short cut *15 to $15.50. 
Clear shoulder mess $13 to $13.50. Long

COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool cotton Is steady at 4 29-323. 
At New York the market was Irregular.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
... 9.15 9.15 9J0 8.11
... 9.23 9.32 9.18 9.19
,. . 9.33 9.42 935 9.26
... 9.38 9.47 9J30
.. 9.43 9.51 9i85

ment. 11 
action an 
highly tJ 

only afte 
that the 
grasp th] 
Issue. It] 
complies] 
was able] 

gas at a 
liberately] 
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This act ] 
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obey the] 
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private J 

himself s 
of gas lrl 
sent actil

Friday 40c. \
Regular price 7Bo.54-in. Dress Serge (Colored)

Point Lace Collars, regular price" 50c, to
morrow 35c.

Infants’ Bibs, regular price 5cf to-mor
row two for 5c.

VR1NT COUNTER
Check Wincey 5c, worth 10c.
Art Sateen 11c, worth 12%c.
Cretonne 7ct worth 9c.

LACES
Torchon Laces, regular price 8c, to-mor

row 5c.
Irish Point, 10 in. wide, to-morrow "10c, 

regular price 20c.

Nov............
Dec............
Jan..............
Feb............
March ..

ai:

$GLOVES
White Chamôls stitched. In brown, black, 

heliotrope, four large pearl buttons, 85c.
Fancy Rlngwood Gloves, all wool, 0c.
Black Cashmere Gloves, fine quality, rib

bed cuff, 20c.
Gents’ Lined Kid Gloves, all sizes, 75c.

BLANKETS AND RUILTS
A special Blanket, Friday $1.50.
White Wool Blankets, Friday $1.65.
American Crochet Quilts $1.40, regular 

price $1.85. _________________

;

n W. A. CAMPBELL
ASSIGNEE,1 

32 FRONT-ST. WESTtall Overcoatings,MUSLINS
40-In. Insertion Apron Lawn, 35c, for 25c. 
Spotted. Japanese Crape, 25c, for 12%e. 
Japanese Art Cushion Squares, 30c, for 

20c.

: r»

Howr
HANDKERCHIEFS AND LACE COLLARS
Colored Border Handkerchiefs, to-morrow

BUSINESS EMBARRASSMENTS.
The creditors of Samuel Barfojot, Chit* 

ham, will meet ou the 23rd Inst.
H. A. Cooper & Co., grocers, Strathroy, 

have assigned to John H. McIntosh.
P. T. Bond, tailor, Aurora, has assigned 

to T. H. Lennox.

lc.
-

600
Friday 29c120 Pairs Women’s American 6-Button Overgaiters Made from the Latest Imported Materials,— decott, S. F. McKinnon,

I high, 4 ft. 2 in. slat, large bevel plate mlr- 
regular ror* 38x36, $18.50, regular price $26.

I Quartered Oak Sideboards, beautifully 
, carved, 20x40 mirror, fancy shape, best 
I polish finish, $32, regular price $44.
! Mattrasses, satin lined, double-stitched 

FURS ! borders, wool both sides, very fine, $3.50,
Children’s White Wool Boas 15c, worth 1 regular price $4.75.

WOOLS
Scotch. Fingering Wools 60c, 

price 75c.___ FLEECY WOOLS, 
DIAGONAL CHEVIOTS, 
VICUNAS, Eh.

WTATT c*3 O O
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange) ,

Orders executed.on Canadian and Few Yolk 
Stook Exchanges and Chicago ’ . * 

Board of Trade.
46 King-St. W„ Toronto. Tel. I0S7

FOR $20.50 SPOT
CASH

EMBROIDERIES
Flannelette Embroidery, Friday 5c.

25.' j Dining Room Chairs, solid oak, high fancy 
carved back, spring seat, genuine leather, 
five small, one arm, $17, regular price $26.

WALLPAPERS
Good Lines at 3c, worth 6c.
Glimmer Papers for bedrooms or halls st 

5c, worth 7c.
Splendid designs for parlor or sitting 

room at 6c, worth 9c and 10c.
18-ln. match Border at 25c, per double 

roll, regular price 50c and 60c.

Goat Carriage Rugs $1.50, regular price $2. In the 
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btiOTÜ AND SHOES
Boys’ Hand-riveted School Boots, best 

quality, $1.80, Friday $1.25.
Women’s Dongola Button, pat. leather 

tip, extension sole, $2, Friday $1.75.
Women’s Vlcl Kid Button, pat. tip, i 

toe, hand-turned, $2.25, Friday $1.99.
FURNITURE.

Solid Oak Bedroom Suites, 6 ft. 4 in.

H. K. S. HEMMING. 9 LL TELEP1Wheelmen ana Head Hoadi.
Editor World: Tour, esteemed even

ing contemporary takes me to task as 
a juvenile journalist and muddler in 
municipal matters, and you kindly 
take up the cudgels in my defence. I 
note that we are indebted to that Jour
nal for the first good road dn Toronto, 
which I presume is correct, coming 
from such a venerable source, and we 
wheelmen are devoutly thankful there
for and would like each newspaper In 
Toronto to add another “good road” to 
its credit.

The writer did not Intend to convey 
the Idea that he wanted a Board of 
Aldermen elected who .would begin the 
second week In January and rip up the 
entire city for our benefit, as he' is 
aware of the fact that the people must 
pay a very large share of such Im
provements from the fact that he has 
paid his share of local improvement 
tax Into the City Treasury, but he 
could not see why a properly conduct
ed City Council or Department of 
Works could not keep the present roads

It would be im possible to quote these prices 
if it were not for the Cash, System, ?\ needle

*<+----------------------- —--------- m
Hlgh-Claes Cash Tailors.

OP CANADA,

, x- . i»i m m
PUBLIC OPPIOB.

Long Distance Unes,

i,

CHOICE MIXED TEA, 26c Friday,
Regular Price 40c

Jelly Tumblers, all kinds, Friday 35c do*.
Individual Glass Salt Dips, cut glass pat

tern, 5c each, regular price 10c.
Porridge* Sets, fine China, decorated, 

pj[ate, bowl and pitcher, 30c, regular price

lue Porridge or Oyster Plates, 7c each, 
Horn Pocket Combs, In case, 2c, regular regular price 10c. 

price 5c. } English semi-porcelain Tea Sets, 44 pcs.,
500 sheet package Toilet paper, Friday 7 ?lue °f brown, printed pattern, $2.75, regu- 

packages for 25c. lar price $4.25.
“ Princess Louise ” Toilet Soaps, regular 

price 7c, Friday 3c cake.
Roger & Gallet’s “ Farina ” Cologne, 25c, 

worth 50c.
Flue Bristle Tooth Brushes, best bone , 

handles,
Williams 

Friday 5v cake.

t’ARPETS AND CURTAINS
Tapestry Carpet, Friday 19c ; 

value, 40c, worth 55c.
Oilcloths, Friday 20c.
Lace Curtains, 3% yards length, 85c ; 

regular price $1.25.
HOOKS AND i OILET ARTICLES

irr vwrr vrv
extra

clear bacon 7%c to 7%c. Lord, tierces. 8c; 
tubs 8%c, palls 8%c.

Beet unchanged, forequarters 3c to 4c, 
aud hinds 614c to 8c; mutton, 5c to 6%c; 
veal, 0c to 8e ; lamb, 5%c to 7c.

Is unchanged at 2, and the open market 
rate % per cent. ___________

The most active- stocks to-day were : 
Sugar, 20.000 shares ; St. Paul 18.200. R.I. 
7800. N.W. faidO, U.P. 2500. Wax. 2200, 
Reading 12.100. Mo. P. 5700, L. & N. 2300. 
B A- Q. 16,600. Atchison 4900. C. Gas 11,- 
300, Distillers 4100, T.C.I. 4800._____________

♦ I
STOCKS AND BONDS. Persons wishing to communicate by 

telephone with other cities and Séwns 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telepone Company, 87 Temperanoe- 
street. Open from 7 a,m. to midnight, 
Sundays included. *•

METALLIC CIRCUITS,x, ; |
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

ij -r,"
GRATEFUL—CttMPORTING.

EPPS’S 'COCOA
breakfast-supper

“ By a thorough knowledge of the nat 
laws which govern the. operations or <U 
tlon and nutrition, and by a careful a] 
cation of the fine properties of well-sele 
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provlded for 
breakfast and supper a dellcately-flavi 
beverage, which may save us many h' 
doctors' bills. It is by the Judicious m 
uch articles of diet that a coeititritloa 

be gradually built up until strong 
to resist every tendency to disease, 
dreds of subtle maladies are 1 
around us ready to attack wherever thers 
Is a weak point. We may escape mew» 
fatal shaft Vy keeping, ourselves well fora
ged with pure blood and a property iww; 
lshed frame.”—Civil Service Gazette,

Made simply with boiling water Of 
Sold only .In packets, by G, 
labelled thus : .

JAMES EPPS & Co., Ltd., Hot—,,™, 
thlc Chemists, London, EnR , »

... I'T*1'

“SiJÂ MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES for sale at 
prices to yield from 4 to 6 per cent., suit
able for Trustees or for deposit with DO
MINION' Government Insurance Depart
ment. SCOTCH money to Invest In large 
blocks at 5 per cent.

The Canadian Mutual Loan and 
Investment Co.SAVE FUEL

TINWARE
Fruit and Vegetable Press, double han

dle, 35c, worth 50c.
Heavy Tin Basting Spoon, with wood 

i handle, Friday 4c.
Square Jelly Tin, 8 In. ^uare, 1% In. 

deep, 5c, regular price 10c.
riiivi Polish, on Friday R. Simpson’s

„ . I*?,,*■14s*WARl; ! Special Nonsuch, Comet or Catchpoles, 10c
English Jet Cuspidors, decorated, 4ic, . size for 7c. 

regular price 75c. J I Putz Pomade, red polishing Paste, 10c
Clearing out the balance of our Tin Top size for 5c.

$5,000,000 
. 700,000

H. All OFFICc - - 51 Yonge-street.
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits 

ol $1 and upwards.

BY DdING ISubscribed Capital. 
Paid-Up Capital....Æmilius Jarvis & Co. VALENTINE'S

FELTWEATHERSTRIR 
Jjikenhead |jardi»are Co.

Telephone 1879Office 23 King-st. W.9c, regular pHc 
s’ Barbers’ xBa

e 15c.
ar Shaving Soap,

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
Noon. 3.30 p.m.

. 225 223 225 223%
. 87 84 88 84
......................  180 474
.251 241 251 240

167% 169 167%
. 139 138V* 139 138
. 189 185 188 185

In proper repair, as the people have 
paid for the construction of a “goodT 
road,” which is so badly built-that it

■Eggs are now 16c; good to choice 
butter in crocks, pails and tubs, 152 
to 18c; in large rolls 15c to 16c, and in 
lbs. 18c to 21c; creamery, 23c for lbs., 
and 20c for tub; Apples, $1.50 to $i ; 
dried apples 5c; beans $1.10 to $1.20; 
chicken. 30c to 60c; dudks. 50c to 75?; 
geese 5c to 6c; turkey' 9c to 11c. Con
signments of aibove solicited. J. F. 
Young & Co., Produce Commission, 74 
Front-Street east, Toioiuo.

Montreal .... ,
Ontario...............
Molsona .... ..
Toronto ..............
Merchants’ ............... 169
Commerce ... 
imperial ....
Dominion ...,
Standard ....
Hamilton ...,
Blit America
West Assurance .. 167% 164
Canada Life ...............700
Coufed Life .....................
Consumers’ Gas ... 195
Dom Telegraph .............. 119 ... 119
Montreal Tel............105% • •. 106% 164%
C N W I, Co, pref. 53 45 50 ...
C P R Stock............ 01
Tor Elec Light Co. 160 ... 160 145
Incan Light Co .... 110% 109% 110% 109% 
General Electric 

'Com Cable Co ..
Bell Tele Co ....
Mont St Rail Co.

do. do. new..
Toronto Rail Co .
Brit Can L & I .... Ill
B & L Assn ............... ~~
Can Land & N I Co 116 
Canada Perm 

do. do. 20 p.c... 150
Can S & Loan................
Cent Canada Loau. 124 121
Dom Snv & In Soc. ... 82
Farmers’ L & S .. 107 
Farm. L &. S,20 p.c. 85
Freehold L & S............

do. do. 20 p.c... 120 
Ham Provident .... 125 
Hnron&Erle L & S ... 166

do. do. 20 p.c...........  154
Imperial L & 1.... 114 111
Landed B & L................ 115
Land Security Co.. 100 
Lon & Can L & A.. 115 1
Loudon Loan]................... 1
Manitoba Loan .... 100
Ontario L £ D................. 1
People’s Loau .... 50
R Est L & D Co .. 75 
Tor Suv & Loan .. 120 117
Union L & S .......... 116
West Can L & S..............  151

do. do. 25 p.c.. 140 136

will not last nearly as long as the debt 
against the people. Our block pave
ment roads are a crying shame to such 
a prosperous city. Take our widest 
thoroughfare—Spadina-avenue. It ,1s 
almost impossible for a wheelman to 
ride upon It with the exception of the 
devil strip, and south of King-street it 
is almost Impassable. Wellington- 
street, which could be utilized as a bi
cycle thoroughfare, is a* patch work 
quilt In roadmaking, every other block 
rrom Yonge-street west being either per. 
fectlon or exceedingly bad.This .street in 
particular would relieve King-street W. 
60 per cent. In further support of my 
argument it still appears to me that if 
wheelmen cast their votes for, business 
men who pledged themselves^as “good 
reads candidates,” the effect would be 
felt in our city before many years. It 
cannot De done with a rush, but time 
will work wonders and may even en
able your esteemed evening bontem- 
porary to see that there are people who 
will make mistakes as well as

"NO WHEELS IN QUR HEAD.”

Terror* of Ihe Gorge Hallway.
■A Toronto gentleman who spent last 

Sunday at Niagara Falls, Ont., called 
at The World office yesterday and 
stated that on last Sunday morning 
or during the previous night a very 
large avalanche of rock fell on the 
American side, about 100 yards east 
of the elevator on the Gorge Railway, 
which carried away 40 feet of the track. 
The rock which ft 11 carried away both 
the sleepers and the irons towards the 
edge of the river, and on Sunday some 
50 workmen were employed in repair
ing the damages. Traffic on the Gorge 
Railway was not resumed until lat» 
in the day.

A Wholesale and Retail Agents for Canada
MARSHMALLOWS ,0c- Frld^’ EGGS firm, 15c to 16c.

Poultry
Butter, choice, 
In good de- 

to lie for turkeys, 
ekens„ ducks 50c to 75c ;

ig. Corres- 
llclted. A.

16c to 
niand at 
35c to 66c for ch 
onions, slow at Mti to 75c ba 
pendence aud consignments so 
PAXTON & CO., Uoomtlasipu Merchants, 
23 Church-street. Toronto. 210

2°?be«ROi: BRIE*
New Valencia Raisins, per lb., 5c.
New Sultana Raisins, per lb., 7c.
New Pigs, 3 lbs. for 12%e.
New Peels, mixed, per lb., 17c.
French Primes,
Patras Currants,
Rice,
Sago,
Tapioca, «g
Assorted Jams, In glass jars. 15c.
Crosse & Blackwell’s Marmalade 15c. 
Crosse & Blackwell’s Preserved Ginger, 

2% lb. pot. 50c.
.Southwell’s Marmalade 15c.
French Sardines, Peuamos. 12%c.
French Sardines, genuine, 4 tins for 25c. 
Red Salmon 10c.
Herrings 9c.
Simpson’s 3-lb. Bar Soap, 2 for 25c. 
Simpson’s Superior Soap. 0 bars for 25c. 
Simpson’s Electric Soap, 13 bars for 25c.

CANDIES
Nut Maple Cream 15c.
Chocolates, Buttercups and Creams, 10c. 
Peppermint Bullseyes 10c.
Pure Maple Sugar, 2 lbs. for 25c. 
Marrowbone and Lady Caramels 20c. 
Crystalized Ginger 30c.
Nut Taffy 15c.

TEAS. COFFEES AND COCOAS 
Good Black or Mixed Tea 15c.
Choice Black or Ceylon Teg 25c, regular 

price 40c.
Darjeeling Formosa Tea 50c, 

price $1.
Symington’s Coffee Essence, pure, 15c. 
Soluble Cocoa 15c. 

b* Epps’ Cocoa, 10c package.
Evaporated Cream 10c.
Dandelion Coffee, Friday 20c.
Pure Baking Powders 15c.______________

264204
. 105 163 165 163
. 158 156 158 156
. 122 120% 122% 120

165 163%

A
246

amp GRAIN ail PROVISIONS
A inu new York stocks

bought akd sold.

(. 3 lbs. for 270 ! ! ! 270
193% 195 lto%i

JAS. B. BOUSTEAD,,
Issuer of IWarriage Licenses.

ASSIGNEE. TRUSTEE. ETC.,,

10 1-2 ADELA1DE-ST. E.

25c.
60% 61 60% Henry A, Hue & Co 218-215 Board of 

Trade.
•I Toronto, Ont.1

8080regular
/ 162% 162% 162% 162 

157 156 157 156
208 207 208 >206%
206% 206% 20Ji/ 206% 
81% 81 81% 80% 

109%
90 ...

113%

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.tOHONTO.TEL. 114. 246
Hides contiuue dull and prices .are un

changed. No. 1 butchers’ 7%e, and No. 2 
Calfskins 8c to 9c for cured, and 

7c for Nov 1 butchers’. Sbeep and lamb
skins 70c.

Wodd-=Trade very quiet. Fleece combing 
24%c to 26c, dothing fleece 24c to 25c. 
Supers, 20%c to 21%c ; extras, 21%c to

COMMERCIAL MISCELLANY.
Dec. wheat on curb 60%c to 60%c. 
ihits on Dec. wheat 60c, calls 60%c. 

nts on May corn 29%c, calls 29%c. 
c Toledo clover seed closed 4t $4.15 for 

Oct. and at $4.25 for March.
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day, 19,000, » 

including 3000 Texans and 5000 Westerns. 
Best grades unchanged, others 6c to 10c 
lower.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : 
Wheat 309. corn 281. oats 210. Estimated> 
for Thursday : Wheat 300, corn 400, oats 
213.

6%c

iiiNi: HEREWARD 
SPENCER & CO.
India and Ceylon Tea Marchent»

6 LBS. GRANULATED SUGAR Fr,day 25c 164
Ü3JAt this time of the year, when everyone is compelled to 

prepare for the winter season, what a boon it is to out-of
town shoppers that any of the bargains of this store can be 
ordered by mail. ^Any Friday bargain can be so ordered. 
GÏVe name and address on post tard and the Autumn Edi
tion of The Canadian Shoppers’ Handbook, 144 
pages, illustrated, will be sent^ree.

here’s pleasure and good health 
combined,

Refreshment and good cheer, 
Which everyone who drinks will

HAVE BEHOVED »BOM135

63* KING-STREET W
— TO - " | . • U

81 KING-STREET W.
find... ' ? Estimated receipts of liogs at Chicago 

... i to-day, 49.900 : official Tuesday. 36.014 :

... Teft over. 9000. Market rather slow at 5c
16 10c decline. Heavy «nippers, $3.40 to 
$4.10. Estimated for Thursday, ?Î6,000.

Primary receipts of wheat In the west 
to-day. 1.150,181 hush, as against 952,000 ; 
bush the same day last year.

Exports at New York to-day: >'lv •*.
* * * 48.009 bush., and flour, 22.000 packpgos.
* ’ ' Exports at four ports
* * ‘ bush.; flour, 29,324 packages.

/

IH HEIRHUROrSUGEfl BEEB
TRY IT NOW TORONTO.

84, 86, 88, 90 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO.
Telephone 1807.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
McIntyre & Wardxvell report trie follow

ing iluei nations on trie Criltago Board of 
Trade to’-dar :

Open. High. Low. Close.
.. 00% 01% 60% 00%

65% 64% 04%
27% 27%

rrt ORONTO POSTAL QUID- 
the month of October, 1 

close and are due aa follows :
CUES

(J.T.R. ttaat............ .......^ E

j* «•*<■*
................................................ V» V» 1436
T.j U. B.s........................ h.35 12.6a P.BU....... »...........ïm $ Sat-

A.BL 55»
12.10 *00

Wheat, 52,881
IWfWVIThe proprietors of Parmelee’s Pills are 

constantly receiving letters similar to the 
following, which explains itself.
A. Beam, Waterloo. Ont., writes : “ I
never used any medicine that can equal 
Parma lee’s Pills for Dyspepsia or Liver and 
Kidney Complaints. The relief experienced 
after using them was wonderful.” As a 
safe family medicine Parmelee’s Vegetable 
Pills can be given in all cases requiring a 
cathartic.

TO LET Sales at 11.15 a.m. : Commerce, 35 at I $300,000 TO LOAN rorS’<£'iv
138% : Cable. 10 at 162%. 25 25 at 162% ; Raal Batata. Secnrur in au n, to amt Re" - 
London k Canadian Loan. 100 at 109%. noted. Valuation» and Arbitration* alien lu t 

Sales at 1.15 p.m. : British Am As^ur.. eeee m _
20 at 120%: Western. 10 at 164 : C.P.R., S I 19# M A ICC P O ft VÜ I'&MaMi'.W8t Ltt « OUh,

Sales at 3.30 p.m. : Western Assurance,
100 at 164 : Cable. 25. 25. 25. 25 at 162% ;
Toronto Railway. Co, 15 at 81%, 25 at

ESTABLISHED 1864.

Wheat - Dec.
” - May..

Corn—Dec. .
" —May.. 

Oats—Dec. .
“ —May.. 

Pork—Jau. .
“ —May.. 

Lard—Jan. .
I “ - May..
• Ribs—Jan. .. 
j ” -May..

LSMr. John 66
2»^ 2S

29%
18%

29% |1 18% 18%
21 20% 20% 20!

9 52 9 45
II 75 ' 9 72
5 77 
5 92
4 80 4 SO

%
17

1Ü.V ,R..
Insurance, Real F slate and Financial Bn tors. 

General Agents
Western Fir* aud Marin# Assurance Co. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Uo. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Co.
LI oy d * 8 Plate Class Insurance Co.
London Guarantee <K Accident Co, Employ

ers' Liability, Accident A Common Car nor»* 
Fbliuies Issued.

Offices: lO Adelatde-st. E. 
Phones 6 92 20fô.

t
5 72 72f.t The Ground Floor of the 2.005 905 6.80 4-00 1# Ü

Q. ... ............................—Ontario Veterinary College.
The opening lecture at the commence

ment ‘of the session of 1895-96 of this 
Institution was delivered by Prof. An
drew Smith, the principal, yesterday. 
An Intelligent class of students who 
came, not only from all parts of the 
Dominion of Canada, but also from 
Great Britain, and many from 
United States, were present, who listen
ed with marked attention to an Inter
esting address containing much good 
advice to students on the commence
ment of their studies.

Running Sore. Cared
Dear Sirs,—I was troubled with running 

cores on my face which nothing could cure 
up to the time I tried Burdock Blood Bit
ters, but after taking two bottles my face 
was completely cured, aud It left my flesh 
clear and sound

A. HEATHERS,
27 Woolsley-st., Toronto.

9.W
8| MONEW WORLD BUILDING tfinlT TBE.UOST noise.

If IS I I FRIDAY and SATURDAY, 
HUH XOUHUtU 8 and ».

I E. R. C. CLARKSON 0.8. N.Y. ..»«••#•••• 9.30
A SO 1Z.16 . '

4. OpiMr.Cluthe next visits Toronto as above, 
rupturnd aud deformed people who have not yet 
received the deeired relief «uould make it » point 
to call on him. Every case will receive bis most 
careful attention. THE CHAS. CLUTUK CO., 
Windsor, Odl

Ail U.8. Western StatesTrustee, Liquidator, Receiver.’ a. so
English mails close on Monday»***

£bU7rï2Tmat Su^p1Pemeu“ mall. to

Mds
lowing are the dates of FK a 0,

ssr « i4* Mri:s. w
-^.K-fhera'are branch mstoffle*. I*
ery pari of the city. ,Ka*^“nL“
♦ riet should transact their
£ nearest r&Mffg£- 

fo notify their

CLARKSON & CROSSthe Immediately In Rear of the Business Office
BUEADjW’UFFS.

Flour—Trade remains quiet, with prices 
steady. Straight rollers are quoted at $3 
to $3.10, Toronto freights.

Brau—Market is quiet. Bran 1» quoted 
at $11.50, Toronto freights, without sales. 
Shorts, $14 to $15.50.

YfAvnuinr n,n„nr „ . nrB» Wheat—The demand continues good, and
MONT REAL STOCK MARKET. prices rule Arm. Sales of white and red

Montreal, Oqt. 16.—Close—Montreal, 225 are reported at ,65c outside. No. 1 Mani- 
and 223% ; Ontario, 84 bid : Molsons. 180 . toba hard is steady, with sales at 69%c to 
and 175 ; Toronto, 242 bid ; Merchants’, 171 ! 70c, Toronto freights. No. 1 Northern held 
and 168 ; People's. 25 and 18 ; Commerce, at 69c, Toronto freights.
140 and 138% ; Telegraph, 167 and 105 ; I Peas—Trade Is quiet and prices steady.

Chartered Accountants. y A. King & Co. received the fol- 
despatch from Chicago :

Heur 
lowing

The wheat market has been rather30X100. WELL LIGHTED. ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS quiet
to-day. The opeulug Liverpool cable» vu me 
quiet, bur steady. Private cables are quot
ed lower. Northwest receipts materially 
smaller to-day, 820 ears, Agalust 1)17 some 
day a year ago. Clearances .were again 
liberal. The market fluctuated a little over 
a cent. We have nothing to add to our 
previous opinions regarding wheat. Ii looks 
to us to be a purchase around 60c New

Scott-Streat. 246
Suitable for a Showroom or Storeroom, or will be 

fitted up to suit tenant.
The most Central Situation in^vonto. tiers payable at

846
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